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Day-care center
migrant tots ne

:

DELRAY - Pre-school children of Bureau; F
migratory agricultural workers look forward Chancellor t
this year to a winter season quite different ° Walsh, E
from past years as they enroll at the new Speaking P.
Early Childhood Development Center, CM., Sei
blessed last Sunday by Archbishop Coleman Boynton B
F. Carroll. Father J

Built on Delray Rd. between the Sun- Director
shine State Parkway and Route 441, the new Father
center was made possible by donations of Lady Q
South Floridians to the Archdiocese of grounds i.
Miami's 1970 ABCD fund and offers a variety At th<
of activities for boys and girls between the which the
ages of two and one-half and five years. and flower

Archbishop Carroll was the principal the imports,
celebrant of Concelebrated Mass which high- children to e
lighted ceremonies of dedication in which to Sister Aq:
farm workers, their families, and guests Augustine,
participated in the new chapel of the center. among the

CONCELEBRATING with the Arch- themigrar
bishop were Father John J. Nevins, Arch- In hi:
diocesan Director of the Catholic Service

Pope asks news vc
help curb pornogn

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy — (NC) -
Pope Paul VI has asked news vendors of the
world to help stamp out the "perverting
drug" of pornography.

The Pope told the seventh International
Congress of News Vendors at a special
audience that pornography is spreading with
a speed "never equalled in the history of
journalism."

The Pope's remarks were the latest
attack in a mounting campaign by him and
publications of the Vatican over the past few
months against the loosening of restrictions
on sex magazines and outright pornography
in Europe and elsewhere.

THE SPREAD of pornography, said the
Pope, poses "a most delicate and serious
question involving not only the spiritual and
moral dignity of your conscience before
God," but also "the defense of the most
sacred values of man in the face of today's

spreading of uncheckec
unequalled in the history

The Pope said this "p..
perverting drug that ?.
unconsciously, deadening
conscience, particularly of;

of persons lacking will power
He added that it is a "

development, being used by
scruples and basely ensla1

which threatens to deprivt
natural defenses, of its pure !
spiritual resources."

In August, the Pope las'"
sexual perversion, immorality
modern life. A week later, in
editorial, the Vatican C>
L'Osservatore Romano, said f
censorship of the press nor leg-
cure the "decadence and shame-
modern habits" so affected by pon

SOME 300 nuns stationed in South Florida were guests of Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll during the Miami Dolphins-Atlanta Falcons football
game which benefited charities of the Archdiocese of Miami. See additional
pictures on Page 21 .
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reductions on floor samples and discontinued models from out
other stores. So come and save! AH sales final. No refunds,
exchanges, Sayaways, phone orders or holds. Nomlnef delivery
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Pope assails air piracy
as peril to world order

Jcnjtin wiw»s Aiab tc-rniarde-j b't w «j>the
h H'joiitetf tSa p"'or.-*f&

fas; itej J.>&»ret:c" cf Paiys'-p J

Italy - m& ~
F^pe Paul called the hijacking 'ei airplanes
i H • 'outrageous act of piracy" and "iaaimis-
~\'zle blackmail ttet must never be
repeated" and sent a personal
:>-?resentati¥e to intercede ia fats name for
-.r.e release oTtinee iwstages still held in
Jordan by Palestinian Arab guerrillas..

He also offered to assist the
International Ee*l Cross ?iBC* in peaceful
measures leading to the release of the
remaining hostages. H e Red Cross was
negotiating for tie hostages* release.

THE Pope toM thousands of visitors at
his summer residence here that the
hijackings* -set the cause of peace back" and
open the way to "expectations of disaster on
a graud scale."

He said the whole world condemns
"these outrageous acts of piracy" just as it
! j | | "the kidnapping of imroeeEt persons.
L ^ W t a r e of political prisoners and the
clandestine and profitable trade In drugs."

He also said that IK sent Msgr. Jean
Rtwdain. prasiient of tie Catholic Inter-
national Aid program, Caritas Internation-
alis. to Amman. Jordan, as his personal re-
presentative to intercede in bis name for the
safe release of Iwstages still 'm the hands of
Arab guerillas.

Earlier the guerrillas tod freed tbe rest
of the hostages before destroying the three
airliners they had hijacked to Jordan.

Earlier, the Vatican City daily, L'Qsser-
vatore Bonaano, said that air piracy threat:
ens to plunge the world into "barbarous
forms of absolute power and violence."

It is simple "tarrtrisn," the paper said,
de^jite its promoters* attempts to justify it
by "alleged idealistic reasons."'

THE LEFBSf Arab guerrilla group.

called the Popular From ?«r the
of Palestine — whose members harked itet
planes — was demaadjne ikv rutease of
guerrillas held in Britain Switzerland atKl
West Uertnany as well a# .* gr«?up c$ .%rabs
held by Israel

Is* what was thought to be an aiiercpi v*
escalate the pressure or, the guerrillas to
release the hostages, who include Jtws
Israel arrested 450 Arabs suspected of
having connections with the guerrilla group

'In Beirut, a guerrilla spokesman threat-
ened to "retaliate" sgaiest the Israeli movt
with "complete ratWessoess ".

While the hostages were being held, ike
Vatican City paper reported that appe^h
were arriving daily at the Holy See urging it
to "facilitate the soiation of this tr&s;c
situation." But the paper dsd noi repert the
source of the zppe&ls.

THE United NationsSeciirity Courses! at
an urgent session requested by ifae United
States and Britain, passed ii resolution cail-
ing for the release of all hijacked passengers
and plane crew members,

At the US, Msgr. Alberto Giovaonetu.
the Hotj See's permanent observer, said
there is no dtsrtrt that ail forms of hijacking
are in violation of international aviation
rules, but much more titan that are threats to
"MiaeeeBt human lives" and "a return to Use
law o! the jungle tbal eaunol be justified by
any standard."

Dissenter wins a stay
on pornography report

WASHINGTON,. D.C. - RNS- - A sks-

missies CE Otiscemv as i P«jra«3grspfcr jas
wos a courc order tftsl semporonly btocks
P'jijlscat;os cf t i e

assetn, sad sjx

Archbishop appeals
for end to violence

Federal DoJncl Court Jsdge Oif«er €
Gasch grassed s 10-dav res^-atarag <
Charles H Keating Jr aCinciac
who is Pressdesi Nose's csiy appsjtsise to
Ifce iS-mentber pases

la his sari. Kealusg csjup^ajised tfast be
had not bees grrec srffscisst iinse to fd« a
dissent Ccmnussroa clairmas WiHcaro B-

Msgr. Gimsnmtti toW NC News that he Lodchart. <fcan of ifae Univeratf of
saw some hopeful signs in the sbock«J re- Minnesota law scfesa, fead requested thai a
actJon of public opinion atsd tfoe common- dissent no k«3fer ifasn 130 typed pages be
wealth of nations at the UN. This coctfd impel I s l e d b>*5 P m - ^P 1- »§-

TitE cornmssssoss r^Ksii, ntaca of
which has already leaked ost, rapstesily con-
cludes thai pornography has sis reialios is
crime or sexaai de^iasscy

The r e p o r t ' s most <Sispased
recommendabos is to repeal all Saws

to "oofseating adalts" wfas wast

Gssch has sei 3 fceansg !c-r Sep!
li to dtese^uine wbe f̂ier ^ e repan stesld 'be
w t̂tfceM fcr a kusger penod to five KeaUng
Is^se to study Ihe eonsmissoB's ftaa! draft
SESI ate® seme sf the 4«E voiu£ces sf re^arch
repots that l̂ rtal 19 J96 pnmed pages.

THE FATE <rf & r^»rt is SB doobl
since U» c«3itmiss<m expires os Sept. »
Usie» the report is prepared for release by
t&st un». it staisds as escellejil cfassre <i

the latter, he corroneatsd, to take steps
toward solving the hijacking problems at the
coming General Assembly session.

to obtsm sexually onemed fslins. boofcs or
pictures.

Of the IS ootnmissaooers. 10 voted for the
reeommeBdaixos witibout qaalilicstian. Two

LOA ANGELES - (NCJ
— Los Asgeles
Timothy MamiBg
for an eati to «oieace oo tfae
c i t y ' s p r e d o m i n a n t l y
Mexican-American east side,
declared that "social ills
among us are ml solved fey
hostile confrontation."

$oreiy tried . . . Brother has
fought against brother.
Violence aai destruction have
dMigored oar city.

"We pray for a calm and
reasoned approach to these
problems, without pressure,
witiwut polarized confroala-
tioa. without viodictiye ac-

tM boy had his leg Mown
apart by dynamite.

Sixty persons were
injured: 2§S were arresiefi;
128 buildings were damaged
and a $1,000,000 material loss
was estimated.

Keating, acknowledged, the posstbtiiiy
the resort snav be discarded However.

fie saki be notch preferred to see u»
majonty report go oat with a fully
itecsmesiea rebsUad. Faf! presentation of
hoik sides wssild lead to health? public
defeat*, be sari

Tlse c o m order stales that the commis-
ssoa may not psbtisfe or release tts report sod
mast ssspeed tts deadline for filing any
djssei«s.

For more tfeas a year. KeaSiiig has urged
Sfee Presdejst to dismiss tbe cbairmas of the
commissos. a majontj- of the members aad
U» ei^snr staff. He eesteaded list ttwy were
dramsg ŝ j a report that would stimslale She
^sr«3d of poraograpfev.

The arch&isbop com- cusatios. r
mented oa t te recent noting
here that erupted while
Mexican-American militants
were protesting tte dispro-
portionate number <rf CM-
canos klUed in the Vietnam
war.

Archbishop Manning in
his statement said "surely
there are social ills among as.
They mast be exposed and the
healing application of justice
applied to them. But they are
not solved by force nor by
hostile confrontation."

THE archbishop said:
"Human dignity and the

order of peace have been

"The forces of law and
order are created to serve our
citizess. We plead for co-
operation with tbetn so that
together as citizens we shall
overcome evil and heal the
wouads that beset our city
and oar times."

National Chicano
Moratorium to protest the
Vietnam war ended in a six-
hour riot along a 10-block
length of WMttier Blvd., the
section's main business
street.

Two men died in the late
August violence. A 15-year-

The San Francisco tie Aisisi
Mission church in Ranches
de Taos, N.M., is one of the
nation's most recently de-
signated historic land-
marks , hav ing been
selected this year by the
National Park Service. The
building, one of the finest
examples of Spanish colo-
nial architecture in the U.S.,
is probably the best known
and most photographed of
the New Mexko mission
churches. Inside is the
famous "mystery painting"

of Christ whkh changes rts
character entirety when the
church is darkened. The
church was buiff between

1772 and 1816 and served
as diocesan headquarters

o time when thefor
was s»8f port of Mexko.

Ex-puhlisher fights abortion with ads in big newspapers
-jj, ByALANTCZAK

1mm ANGELES - (NC) - Gentle,
wMtehaired Anthony Cima is a retired man
living here downtown and patting up a rug-
ged fight against murder. And yet he has
been attacked as heartless.

He does not like the killing of children.
At his own expense this summer he placed
ads in th£ Chicago Tribune to coincide with
the American Medical Association's
convention there.

He addressed them to the doctors of
America and offered facts to indicate that
backers of abortion and birth control were
scaremongering and intimidating through
myth and propaganda.

He also placed eight ads in Sunday edi-
tions of the Washington Post, a paper he

describes as "vigorously in support of birth
control." These ads were addressed to
President Richard Nixon and cited facts in
opposition to U.S. population control
programs.

THE U.S. said Cima in his ad, "now has
a population of about 204 million on over
three million square mile area, or 68 per
square mile.

, "Japan has a population of about
101,000.000 on only 142,726 square mEes, 710,
people per square mile. On the same ratio
the U.S. should have over two billion people.

"Are the American people'less capable
of efficient government than the Japanese
who today are enjoying their highest stand-
ard of living at their peak population?"

Responses to his first ads prompted

Cima to place further ads, for a total of
eight. Some responses were critical and
prompted him to reply publicly in an ad.

"Some said I am a heartless person
wanting babies to be brought into a world
which will asphyxiate them with pollution or
starve them to death.

'' And if they survive childhood they most
work hard and will suffer i»T>t»5s and misery,
making life really not worthwhile.

"I defy them to interview the poorest of
the poor and promise them a sudden painless
death to avoid further miseries in 'Has vale
of tears.' They tenaciously hold onto life.
knowing tomorrow's sunrise will com-
pensate for today's hardships.

"FT IS better to have live and suffered
than not to have lived at all."

Cima took issue with a Chicago doctor

who claimed that abortions would soon
outnumber live births. This, said Cima.
would make Hitler's genoeidal policies seem
only a rehearsal.

"Selfish decadent women falsely claim
they have the right to murder unborn babies
in their wombs. They do not. A mother's
rights end where her unborn baby's begin."

Cima belongs to Immaculate Conception
parish here. He is a retired publisher. In 1940
he initiated the series of "The Writings of the
Fathers of the Church" whose publication
was later assumed by tbe Catholic
Uni versity of America.

Whatever the results. Cima said he be-
lieves in putting his money where his beliefs
are. And he emphasized he does not believe
in murder.

|ye65inQReeeption.teteatete^i;
f OR COtllllOn! ^fy<

Ihe magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable Faciii:
ciub meetings, and social events. A small intimate luncheon becomes very <

memorable milestone. Vou may,rely on meticulous personalized service, catering

Sheraton-
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Honor Associate Vicar, a Sister
The hundreds of Sisters

who serve in tlse Archdiocese
of Miami were urged by the
new Associate Vicar for Reli-
gious during a reeepiien last
Saturday to "live in the now
of God's people and surrender
more deeply to God" than
tbey have ever dose before.

Sister Mary Muiiins.
O.P.. named Associate Vicar
for Religions last May by
Archbishop Colemaa F. Car-
roll, was goesi of honor dur-
ing a luncheon for ihe nuns
which followed Pontifical
Mass celebrated by the
Archbishop in the Cathedral,

"This is an unusual day
and very special day in tlie
life of t ie Archdiocese for all
of as." Archbishop Carroll
toW the congregation of Reli-
gious.

"We join with you in ex-
pressing deep graiitade for
ail the blessings that liave
come to you. and through you
to t ie Ctaircb and to ask God
to continue to strei^thea you
through His grace aud
iferougb the intercession of
His Blessed Mother to obtain
graces a hundredfold, so that
you might continue to carry
out bis will according to the
rules of your community and
to extend, by reason of your
own sanctifieatJon, the con-
tinuing efforts to serve your
fellow man wherever it is
God's will."

Msgr. David Bashey, rec-
tor of the Cathedral and Vicar
for Religious, in Ms homily.
reminded the nuns that the
Blessed Virgin as the maid

servant of Galilee is "perhaps
a more inspiring witness to
the modern Religious than the
Lady of Triumph crowned
with stars and crushing the
head of the serpent.

"Mary today wishes to
take her place as first citizen
of the Church, gather quietly
with us as once she silently
stood in the Cenacle while the
Church awaited the invasion
of the spirit.

EVERY age of the
Church must restate its
commitment to Christ in
terras of the culture and
conditions of the times in
which the Church finds her-
self," Msgr. Busfoey said.
"This is not an attempt to get
rid of Mary, rather it is a sin-
cere desire to profit from tire
rich theology which sees her
as a personification of the
Church, an aspect of her we
have long ignored."

Msgr. Bushey also
reminded the congregation
that the Vatican Council de-
cree on the adaptation and re-
newal of religious life urged
that Religious beseech " 'the
Virgin Mary .... 'whose life is
a model for all that the num-
ber may daily increase ami
their salutary work be more
effective."

Sister Mary Mallins.
speaking at the luncheon, told
the Sisters that only when
they have come to realize that
they are the Church in her
most authentic expression
will they be able to evaluate }
the real meaning of the reli-
gions life in the present day.

"THE duty of a Sister as yes jf we ioofc deeply into
mm in l9l@ what it was in Vatican H dccsmenis we fusi
I960." she emphasised, "and

Sisters of various religious orders stationed
rfaroogbosa* SotJtb florJdc welcomed the new Associate
Vkor for teligiews. Safer Mory Mwiftns. O.P., shown
above with Archbishop CoJeman f. Carroll, during a
luncheon Heki Saturday »n rtie Ajuhdioceson Half.

Hundr&h attended She luncheon, left, w
followed Pontifical Mass celebrated for fhe nuns by
bishop Carrofi.

lUflTCHi
RfPHIR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

by Experts Trained at
Longine's Factory

1 Year Written &~T f A
Guarantee <ij) / . «J \J

COMPLETE
JEWELRY

Web-.iv. REPAIR
<lia:r.»nJs .mil uid uuM

NOftTHEASf

mam
79th ST. & BISCAYNE

SHOPPING PLAZA
N'fxt ?** H"«*Ij£r̂ enri» I,iquur
OPEN 9A.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone: PL 9-5317

HELP WANTED
By

Tfif Society
of

St.-Xincent
dePaul

Donate your
tisable discarded
Furniture, Rtxgs,

ApF nices, Sideling,
Clothing, Sf s, and &fiscel-

laneous iten today.

» WEST P _M BgACH
6^2-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

Cost
cutter^

It's little wonder you've
found so many ways to
make your work easier and
your life brighter with elec-
tricity. After all, it's the big-
gest bargain in your budget.
The average price paid per
kilowatt hour by FPL-
served families is one-third
less than it was in 1957.
How's that for bucking the
inflationary trend?

First Federal sa^ir^s accounts
become aH kirtds of good things.
Like the solid foumfafksm si a
businessman's investment pro-
gram. James Kinnie
knows if all his other
investments §o
into a slump, #3

his good

Account

* 71-003876 wiil go nowhere
but up. With daily interest Daily
compounding. The highest rates
m town on insured savings. And

the protection of
the Smith's largest

federal. That's
peace of mind.

Hrs First Federal

jusl became
an investors
sure thing.

account is the investment that
takes none of his valuable time,-
And means ready cash if an un-
usual oppotiymty connes along.

Shouldn't you haws att ac-
count 3t First Federal of Miami ?
We'd like to help you save for
the good things... where good
things happen first.

hia Federal Savings and Lean Association of «nan," AiKf>ca'x Sides ^saeta!
DOWNTOWN 100 N 6 lslAvemse / NORTH MIAM! 900 X E J2SahSM« •-
7thAw-nuf / FLAGUERSTBEST60SE ThmfAvepue COBAL WAY 27SO S W

,' HOWSSTtAO 28875 S FMe* Highata, R3t»SlV£i.T 60! 5 N VV
F ? / NE. 5848> STREET 584S5 Bacayne Boatevw*UT7J.E aiVEH S3SOH3F
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A place of care for migrant tots
Pre-school

children
of agricultural

families
wtti be cored

£<w in the n«w
Early Childhood

Devel-
efwn enf Ct nt«ir

at Delray
Beech.

* * . - < •

TAMAUE5 were featured during refreshments
served by farm families after center dedication
I nsf Saturday,

-.--• -=rf>

*rf Our Lady
of Gwawferfope was
biesssd* fay Archbishop
Cowman f. Carrolt
and then placed in
day-ccwe center,

dedi-
cation ond open

howse w^ere show^n
through the

new center by Philip
lewis, K.S.G.,

past district
governor of Serra

International.

CONCELESSATED ,Va» wot oHer»a by A'c^b->*-=c
OifToii durjrtg c«remetues «t bfes«ng for the

IWEW day-care c*nlef. Conceiffbrants were
Msgr. &ryaoO. Walsh, Episcopai Vkar for the

Sparttsh-Spectktng people; father John Nevtrts.
Archdiocesart Directta- of the Catholic

Setvke &uf&ou; Father R«ne Grttcida. V.G.
Chanceilot of the Archdiocese; and

Father John fretired, CM., Seminary of
5t. Vincent d*Pavf.

SSster Qere,
director

at the new
day-care

center, ad-
mires a

Mexican
costume.

A veteran of the Spanish-Speaking Apostofafe
among moratory farm •workers. Sister

Aquinas, S.S J. , who has worked in the range
line area for years, is welcomed.

In his homily, Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh,
Episcopal Vicar for the Spanish-Speaking people,
termed the blessing of the new day-care center
a very "important milestone In the work of the
Church for the spiritual and social welfare of the
agricultural community."

American,
Mexican,

and Cuban
flags are

mounted on
his auto

aeria! by
Father -

John
McMahon,

Archdiocesan
Director

of the Rural
Life Bureau.

Taco«» cooked outttWs by area farm workers, were among
*he Mexican deJkocies servmd *© g»e$t$ ami farm foinBies

following dedication <
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Teaching of 'The Word
$nnda?,*Sept Mf t&reogtwet the United. States will

be set aside as Catechetical Sunday in order to.call
attention to tte' laereaslagif important total parish
effort in t i e vast fieK erf religion. The Religious
Edtteaiiosa Department M the Archdiocese emphasized
the f act that "the term 'cateelieties* does no! designate
the work doae by fee Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine aloes, brt ratlwr does it embrace the whole
area of religioBs ectacatioo and all of its facets, e.g., the
teaching of the truths of our faith by means of tbe-
parocMal sdooL. acWt education programs, ihe
liturgy, etc."

This comes perhaps as a strange observation to the
average CattwBe. Catedheties even to young adults is
firmly rooted ta the miad as the teaching of catechism
to yoHui^ters, daily, is mr awn schools or to public
school eiuMren on Saturdays. The concept of
eateefaetics as dealing wiifa Scripture and witness and
Liturgy as weH as doctrine for both children and adults
has sot yet been widely understood.

I B B is wiry <wr Bishops have been stressing in
receat years the need for every parish to make
religious education available to everyone, regardless of
age or circumstances. It is oo longer merely a question
of a Christiaa ibeing better informed about his faith, so

that he may live more fully las ooaimttmeBt to CSrist-
There, is now the constantly stressed respassiiiilily
each of us has to so use the life of Christ that we may fee
instruments tn tmamnmemitig the Holy Spot to
others. Has is the life of service to *bich l i e post-
Vatican II Church is fervently calling all her children.

We are urged to cooperate with programs to be
found io the parish for adults and yetsqg people. It is no
longer enougit tterefore for paresis is oiake sure iteir
children have proper religions education, They mast
also themselves realize their own aeed to "retara Io
sclwoi" in the sense they must become more familiar
with the persoo of Christ and the mmk of His Ctareb
aixf the role of the Holy Spirit.

Even those adults who bad excellent religious
training in years fast, will find the caiecisetica!
teaching of today capable of leading them rat© new
areas erf understanding of the life of Christ awl the
historical Church. Today's methods, oslug the best of
multi-media available, relate religion to life is a
manner designed to bring about a deeper coroimitrnettt
to God.

Catechetical Sunday should be warmly received by
us all. We need its message and its promise.

Poverty one of the big issues
To t&e Editor;

As a visitor I Save been
very interested is your paper.
It is emawagiBg to see yew,
with other leading Catholic
papers, widening the under-
standing of morality, calling
attention to oar responsibility
for Injustices.

A reading of the Gospels
shows thai Christ was much
harder on persons wbo were
harsh, oppressive, aocon-
ceraed about the sufferings of
otters, than IK was oo those
who failed in sexual morality.

P o v e r t y . unequal
opportunity, substandard
housing, poor education and
the like should have at least
eqaal tune with problems of
pornography and abortion in

VOICE OF
PEOPLE

tbe coverage of our Catholic
papers.

I WOULD like to respond
to-three recent letters to the
editor. One person from Sarf-
side stated that tbe grape
workers were being forced to
join the unions.

Investigation reveals that
the Bishops" Committee
found this not to be true. The
growers made the charge, bat
wherever secret ballots were
allowed, the workers unani-
mously voted for unions,

Someone eise recentlv

objected to criticism of tbe
President and Vice-Presi-
dent considering such a line
of action disrespectf ul.

Tbis is a frightening
position. Only in totalitarian
states, such as Communist
dictatorships, is criticism of
leaders prohibited. Criticism
can be a sign of true loyally
and love of country, of a de-
sire that tbe person m high of-
fice deserve re jec t for Ms
actions and not merely for his
office.

ANOTHER writer spoke

disparagingly of ifce mi-
grants tbe pickets. wte> ame
"free as a bird"", pay EJ
taxes, take so respocs&iiuy

Surely tins person fess SKI
seen tbe telewaoa program
on the migract workers, ;ier
bees following tbe newspaper
features OR tbe:r plight.

The fact is thai tine? are
living far &e!ow Use poverty

On the problem of smut
Dear Editor;

It is with some interest
that I have Just f iaisbed read-
ing yoar tirades against
"snot" and other related
parapberaaHa.

However, I feel that all
you point oat is tbe opinion of
two eminent people in this
fieW. Here yoar tactics err,
for when this is done, the
arguments rapidly degene-
rate into a polarization of

realopinions without any
studying of the issue.

The problem appears to
be one of whether smut is a
cause or an effect. Josef
Peiper points out in "Leisure coarse,
the Basis of Culture" that tbe
fine arts develop only after
there has been formed a
strong utilitarian base for it.
To wit, as Aristotle says. "We
are unleisurely in order to
have leisure."

TIDES points oat that the say thai literature 'and it
products of a society must obviously Jakes a society- with
reflect said society. We can at so"16 feisure to
best hope to stady the cause literature of any
from its effects, without, of corrupts morals, etc. Hatter,

neglecting the

y
produce

p
H reflects l ie morals.

obvious facts that the effects
affect the cause. Bringing

^ e m a s t explore the
underlying attitsdes. Qtriteunderlying attitsdes. Qtrite

this to the argument at hand. franjtjy the main reason so
we must admi t thatwe must admi t that
pornography reflects an
attitude of a society.

It seems sheer folly to

i t-s

Lauds'Right-To
The Jesuits, with their

own hangups, have helped
I | create this aura. This, of

£ 1*11 S O rf 6 course, heightens the
%0 1 %m & % * %« ^ ^ curiosity people in the object

Dear Editor:
Tbe "Right to Life"

supplement to The Voice last
Spring was a beautiful en-
deavor on the part of your
paper to counteract this hor-
rendous Liberalized Abortion
Bill"I was so impressed with
it that I enclosed it with per-
sonal letters to our Governor,
Senators, and Representa-
tives. The article aroused in

many a new understanding
about abortion and the desire
to oppose it.

These clippings certainly
had an impact upon the legis-

people of Florida a chance to
let their Lawmakers know
their feelings in this very im-
portant matter. Their per-
sonal replies to me assured

lature. However, we cannot me of their gratitude for our
afford to rest on our laurels, interest in their activities. It
Would you consider a similar certainly changed my entire
crusade with a write-in form
attached?

If we are well prepared in
advance it will give the good

The Most Rev. Coiension F . Corroii
Archbishop erf Miami

President
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Rf. Rev. Msgr, James J. Walsh
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attitude toward life and I
shall always be grateful for it.

MORE people need
inspiration to be better Chris-
tians and the Non-Denomi-
national stand made it much
easier to reach people. They
should certainly be made
aware of the fact that their
very own money, by way of
taxes, is making the whole-
sale slaughter of unborns pos-
sible. If we don't stand up and
fight the good fight then we
are responsible in part. We
cannot be "lukewarm" Cath-
olics in all good conscience

Red Lake ?

I '
That :s net being "'free as 3 |
bird" :n nsy estimators I

While Us governmeaS 1
subs:dizes the growers and =
large agrtcslnsrai corpo-
rauons. ike pocr workers are
subsidizing cur tables — wits
their very hves.

Siiscerely
B.H. Clambers

Sea Rasch Lakes

Women had
inside track'

ver-

PHOTOGRAPHY: T o n y G a m e t

editor.
ADVERTISING: Clyde Carter,
Jack Rayner, Herb Blais, Linda
Lawrence, Maria Alvarez,
DorLon, Broward rep.
CIRCULATION: Fred Priebis,

- supervisor; Bea Anderson, Bema-
dette Baca.
ADDRESS:
6201 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, Flo. 33138 ^ _ _

This idea has been in my
uppermost thoughts all sum-
mer. The important <-thing
here is to "get the ball

Fred rolling." Lefs be prepared.
God Bless You

Maureen Loving
St. Elizabeth's Parish

Pompano Beach

so shrouded. What to do now?
To continue repressing

will only make matters
worse. We should remove the
aura and literally sate this
curiosity. To deny that porno-
graphy loses money in
Sweden is to ignore facts.

For this reason. I must
take issue with your stand
that we must battle smut. I
suggest that we turn our
attention to more construc-
tive endeavors — things
which will help raise the
moral consciousness of the
people and distract them
from pornography.

I SUBMIT that the Cath-
olic Church has for so long
been jousting with windmills,
without realizing ihat they
are a pan of the landscape,
that they have forgotten what
are the more important
issues to face people.

As the positive steps to
combat ""trash" let me sug-
gest that we quit separating
our maturing students from
each other in Catholic
schools. Any organization as
preoccupied with natural law
as our Church should realize
how unnatural this arrange-
ment is. Indeed, here is

To The Editor-
g n is 'Jse

oi she Now
Use. "00 sweat"' whether I
ever get to read as episiie er
get to stand ta the sanctuary

Aad as fang as I ara a
member of !!se Roman Catho-
lic Cfearcfe. I wjjl adhere X«J
tbe rule But when Rev.
Etosald Connolly makes a
statement such ss appeared
is tbe Miami Herald. "Cter
Lord «as a man a&d the
priest acting in the name of
the Lord at Mass is a man: it
is aataral that His immediate
assistants woaW be men — "
metianks. the Revereud blew
it.

WOMEN have had the
inside trade with tbe Good
Lord From tbe beginning. He
was bom of a woman: He
grew in wisdom aod knowl-
edge in the bosom of a
woman; in His ministry be
was catered to by woman.

Tbe best of perfumes and
oils were His through the
courtesy of woman. He
addressed himself to women
on many occasions; adul-
tress. Magdalen. home-
makers. Mary and Martha.

Simon Peter's moifeer-in-Iaw.
Lazarus' lister to nsrr.e 3
few.

The firs; nr.racis? was
wroagh: via ;he plea of «
wc-niaf: a; Cana When ihe
Qmti Lord was eond«r:rH*d it
was a woman, Pilate's wife,
thai interceded for Hun. It
was Veronica that braved the
ra-giEg mob and wiped the
face of Christ.

It was the seamen along
Use road that Christ was con-
cerned abouz. Women be-
neath Ihe cross. Women pre-
paringnbe sfarood. Women on
Easier morn first to behold
the Resurrected Christ. A
woman a Co-Redemptrix of
tbe world.

How about that for a na-
tural?

Sincerely,
Mrs. Carole DoTemba

Miami Springs

(Father Connolly replies:
"Our Lord celebrated the

first Mass at tbe Last Snpper.
There were no wofaen
present. There were only the
Apostles, tbe first priests —
all men.")

where tbe aura begins to be
formed.

Next we should start
doing something about the
rights of people — women
who are treated as second
rate people literally must sell
themselves to be given any-
thing in our society.

The poor must escape
from the drudgery of their
existence in sex and or drugs.
The myth of black super-
sexoality has arisen mainly
because they are an exploited
group, and this is one area
where the}* become equal to
the white man.

I submit that if viewed
from this type (rf perspective,
tbe problem of pornography
will become more intelligible
and should not cause the up-
tightnessitdoes.

Sincerely yours,
Walter G.Secada

Hialeaij

<In cases like this,
Bible reading is good for the
seal. We call Mr. Secada's
attention to Saint Paul's let-
ter to the Ephesians (chapter
5. verses 3-7); "Among yon
there must be not even a men-
tion of fornication or impurity
in any of its forms, or promis-
cuity: this would hardly be-
come the saints! There must
be no coarseness, or salacious
talk and jokes — all this is
wrong for you; raise your
voices in thanksgiving
instead. For yon can be quite
certain that nobody who
actually indulges in fornica-
tion or impurity or promis-
cuity — which is worshipping
a false god — can inherit any-
thing of tbe kingdom of God.
Do not let anyone deceive you
with empty arguments; it is
for this loose living that God's
anger comes down on those
who rebel against him. Make
sure that you are not included
with them.*'—Editor i
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These men moral giants
% WKGB. JAMBS S. WALSH

Two men who tot© made Ijeadlines recently not wily
ed tiie spirits of people everywhere tat very likely

strengthened their .faith, IRsy were as istlike is personality
m t ie seeses of their tiiaropfes differed geegrapWealij.
Bisiep James E, Walsh left Cbraa after many years oC
unprisseiiseBt ¥iaeeni I^sabardi left tise world of sports, a
¥ictl® of cancer.

f t e newsmen wtso foilcrwed Bishop Walsh as he crossed
the Sue to freedom stress las astonishing moral strength —
it used to fee called Wisess. There seemed to be wrt a trace
of bitterness in ibis man, whs* spent most of his life working
far the CMoese. osij to IK treated in his later years as an
eaenif of the people. When he met his fellow MarykaoBers
be tcid theaa it ted been a privilege to stay with his people la
€Ms3, ewea tteegto be mas cat off completely from the rest
of tfeeworffl,

Sews stories on Viaee Lombard! seem to be tiBderliainf
bis strength of character more ten his extraordinary
ability as a coacfi. It would have teen easy for a writer to
drift into a soap opera approach, since the words honor.
integrity, self-discipline, honesty kept recurring in the

^sottotiess incidents related about him.
I HONE it was Cardinal C Boyle who revealed thai

when Vines weat to Washington to coach tbe Redskios. lie
justed for a tease near a church so that be could continue
tes lifelong practice of going to Mass dally. In his final
sickness one of Ms close friends who often sat" with him said.
tis prayed constantly, and after realizing he was not going to
get well, prayed for the grace of a happy death,

i.««iiardi was famous far saying there was no
substitute for victory. Obviously he also believed there was
so stibslitate for salvation.

What struck me so similar about, tbe two men. who by
nature aai training were so different, was the fact they
contradicted so forcefully Ihe current advocates of the
flabby, emasesiaied aew morality. Here were two virile
people wtao were not afraid of ioqg term commitments and
the suffering which inevitably must go with them.

la contrast to tbe mas? today who are whimpering
abaat tbe nmlessmss <rf God and meaainglessness of life
and tbe hopelessness of today's problems, tbe Bishop aod
the coach feead God everywhere — in rice paddies and OR
the gridiron, in armed guards and in football players; they
fooad meanii^ in prison life and training rules, in defeats
and victories. Tfaey lived by unchaining principles.

High school head
named at seminary

An irisfe-bora priest. Father Patrick J. Fleming. CM. has
been appointed secondary scitooi principal at St. Jota
Visamy Seminary conducted by the Vioeentiao Fathers.

A oafefe of Belfast, be received all of Ms educational
training in this country. After graduating from Bisljop
hmgMiu High School, Brooklyn, he attended Columbia
Uniyersitjr College of Pharmacy where he received a Ph. G.
degree. Before esteri*^* upon Itis seminary studies he worked
as a licensed pharmicist and also worked part-time at R.H.
Macy Company, New York.

The new principal was ordained a priest of the
Coflgregatioa of the Mission m May 29,1943. In preparation
for his teaching career. Father Fleming obtained a B.A.
degree from St. Joseph's College, Princeton, and the B.S. and
M.S. degrees from the School of Education at St. John's
University. New York.

Most of his priestly life has been in the preparation of
young men for the priesthood at St. Joseph's College,
Princeton. In addition to his duties as a science instructor, he
was Aetiî f Dean for one year and then served for five years
as Principal of ttet institution.

Since his assigmsent to St. John Vianney Seminary in
September 1968, he has taugfet sciences and theology in both
tbe Higfe School and the Junior College of the Seminary. He
also serves as the Moderator of the St. John Vianney Guild, an
association of parents and friends engaged in furthering the
interests of the Seminary, particularly the fostering of
vocations.

The former principal, Father David Symes, served in the
Archdiocese for five years and has been assigned to St. John's
University, N. Y.

President's daugther
going to Catholic U.

WASHINGTON — (NO
— A Secret Service agent
may have to sit in on some
education courses at the Cath-
olic University of America
here "this fail, since Julie
Nixon Eisenhower has
decided to become a teacher.

The President's 21-year-
old daughter will take 30
credits wortb of education
courses at Catholic U. during
the next two semesters,
aiming at certification as an
elementary school teacher
next Slay. "She will do her
practice teaching in District
of Columbia public schools.

Mrs. E i senhower ' s
previous career interest was
to make documentary films
for television. But her
husband David — grandson of
late President Dwight D.

Eisenhower — will start
Naval officers' training
school in Newport, R.I., next
month, and she wants to be
able to teach wherever he is
stationed.

"Teaching is a great ca-
reer for women. I think I will
always enjoy it," Mrs. Eisen-
hower said. "You never get
dissatisfied and want to move
ahead to something else."

The President's daughter
— who received a degree in
June from Smith College,
Northampton, Mass.. where
she majored in history —• said
she liad taken no previous
teacher training courses.

She said she chose to
attend Catholic University
"'because I understand it has
a good educa t ion
department."

MBGE. JAMES J. WALSH

Bai Sept. 30. l i l t had tsrsed « t u> be a day of blessed
relief, sat. «f sl^*k f&e tass st the pspal states raw cJeariy

WALSH YIHCE LOMBARD!

Although they both were apssesilv
eoostamiy stressed their ne*d i-i God. sfcesr •S^p'esrfeEce ess
His grace. When we gel arcand again w ccawaraVsog 95
what makes people saints. ;t seems i&e3y massy mi! re-
member that a lonely jaried hishsp *nd a professrona!
footbaO coach showed" how relevant Ĉ u•ŝ i and His irstks
and Church can &e m the world of ISTO

If MAY WELL BE thar visors *:•» -xxik :hrcsif h the
piasa of St. Peter and tnu? the 3as:i;sa «r. Ro-n:e tfcs Sunday
will be unaware of the grea: drajra thai was plsj-ed :n that
area — exactly K>0 years ago 7h*x was ifce -day - !»:«rg r.sri
bees others m history — when :be death *eir.e^-e sf ibs
Catholic Church was read t? tfee w-.-rld Lc<iir« bacX *:"•«
we have to be astonish^ st ih-e precx'-jcn thai lta l-iss if
Use papal states HI J8T8 spelled j.'jefiatcf :he Churtfc

On September the twen!;e:b. feirely :•*•? .-scn'.fts a£;*r
UK First Vatican Council had ended acrypliy beci-j^e <i ibt
threat of war. Italy invaded Rome asrf acr*x«! J3» temitry
across the center of tbe coantry kr.ewn as ;h& P^ps* Slase. it
seemed a tragedy of ibe hrsi magnitude Tr* Pope becamt
a virtual prisoner m ifoe Va'.icsr.. as did iotr <rf fc;s
saceessors until the LateranTreaty if ;SCS

There was onl> the uny space of Va'.;can Ciiy so the
Pope; there were no permanent armies ^r other ev>deace of
the strong temporal power. To ser enemies n s*zrr>ed
cettmn. therefore, thai ibe Church und :ue papacy had si
loaglast come to the end of Use bue

FAB FBOK U^ESiC pmtEfe tbe ^

<ms siKHher Leo XIII wt» wrote Use greal e,-Kyciica! oo
bebaif of Use wcriuiy n a s sad fee ngfets. St PPJS X who
nsally started tfee tsforns isrf It* Ctaarcb in th& cetscry pju$
XI ard Piu* XII «bo sfcwwed s t ro^ sr.orai iestiersfcs sn the
Isee til F&scmi Na» dod CcmmirSf« power. Js&£ XX1H
«fosse Jmne of ail nwo toacbed UK trorid. and Paul VI
nisde ali sses Iorf«» t is ; i&e Fs ĵe fasd ever be«3 a p

The Ctereft JH tbe See«3 Vaacan Cosocii iad sever in
fcstorj1 been mere fret, mere radepeaderri rf »H temper^
powers

t to shaie ?a* gloomy prepheu
ay wto are n:<s;n3i i&e. dedine cf th» Cfcirch k

?̂ 'Kl̂ d help ibers to rerwr^ber ?fcas u was God -wfc? sa;d.
•-.My wars ire set y«:r ways" WJsa: we tnleqire: as
diia*Ser may well be a blessing Wtoi apps-sn '.oday 15 t»
t&e suflenig if s pave illmss ma;, be she :3t-,-r ps.ns ol ^
sew Jjle

Will demolish 2 landmarks
Gl*LFPORT Mess -

NC — Tare Mis&s&ppi Grfi
Ccssc teKhnarfcs wrecked

ti&s a year ago by

Si.
and

Xav-er Hs:l,
center sft Pass Chrtstias
be scrn d«wn- Ptans
derac!ilioji fesve been
ted lo U» VS Office
Emergency Preysredisess

Father 7h " ; « W>uw

the damaged clr-rc'r wo-uM
J150 MOO ajKl

He added. 'It's-
sintp'y noi irorih ;; We'^e
cetttaced a New Ork^ns ar-
chitect and he's cravftng up
plans for A .-sew bu:£<i:ig

Xav;er HaU
would cos*, sr, e
SSW 000 ic repair.

We eliminate risk and assure
the growth of your savings!
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CEWSUS has be«n announced in tbe new parish
of St. Paw! of the Cross, Juno Beach, by Father Charles
Syllsvon C.P.. right-; whose parishioners participate in
Mosses celebrated in tbe Volunteer Fire Depf. building
shewn above,

Around the Archdiocese

Faff retreats are scheduled

at West Pa i m
WEST m

Mrs M*§etei

war*, staff a

JJt BEACH-
me Sefctt tes
si t * i te ease-
f tfe? Catfcflfip

:*3 f'j?t*r care. f«r

fear

t\L\D\LL - Fail
"- -ff,tiMe4 at the

I»~ •. ^r H^*~K-.t House.
j ~ -*W .J i <; r -.ude week-

-"J -<-;-fcj;- sir ^

• zvr.er^. re'real for
.1 —,.- o; S«u:h Florida opens
~ i^'i Sep: 25. and

r -JS.* tnroush Sunday.
J" \nother general

BR0W&RD COUNTY

A "fan cruise" under tiie
auspices of St. Charles
Borromeo Women's Club will
depart for Freeport OH
Friday. Oct. 23 aril return
Sunday. Oct. 25. Reservations
nsay he made by calling
fteeiJe King at 923-8651. -

% Da;, -si Recollection
- '-ea bv St Clement
" iid RosdiTi Society be-

• . i a Ti Sunday. Oct. 4
• ata? La^e Country Club.

•«. . 3e =w,ed. Mem-
> i observe a Corporate
r _n»on during the 8 a.m.

- .*• st €*en ent Church.

retreat is planned for the
weekend sf Oci. 2-4,

Father Ange! Viilaronga.
O.F.M.. will be the retreat
master for two retreats tor
the Spanish-speaking during
October, Conferences will be
held from Oct. 3 toOct II and
from Oct. 16 to Oct. 18.

Beginning Friday. Oct.
23. a weekend retreat, to
which all South Florida
women are invited, will be
conducted.

Additional information
may be obtained by calling.
the Dominican Sisters at the
retreat house at 238-2711.

f

A luncheon and fashion
show sponsored by Circle
Five of Holy Cross Hospital
Auxiliary will be held Satur-
day, Oct. 24. at the Hotel
Sheraton, Fort Lauderdaie.
Fashions by Sara Fredericks
will be shown aad reser-
vations may be made by call-
ing Mrs. Charles H, Doherty
or Mrs. Leroy A. Ramsaaer.

• * •

St. Anthony Catholic
Women's Club will meet at 12
noon. Tuesday. Sept. 22 in the
parish elubrooms. A covered
dish luncheon will be followed
.by a business meeting and
cards. Guests are invited.

Sister Francis Elizabeth,
O.P. and members of St.
Anthony School faculty will
be guests during the first
meeting of the Home and
School Association at 8 p.m.,
Monday, Sept. 21 in the club-
rooms.

BADE COUNTY

A cruise to benefit the
parish building fund will be
sponsored by St. Raymond
Women's Guild aboard tbe
M.V. Freeport to the
Bahamas departing at 4:30
p.m., Friday, Sept. 25 and re-
turning to Miami at 1 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27. Reserva-
tions may be made by callmg
448-3880 or 448-2704.

• « *
Men of St. Rose of Lima

parish will participate in a
weekend retreat, Oct. 9-11 at
Our Lady of Florida Retreat
House. North Palm Beach.
Michael Tomko is in charge
of reservations.

* * *

The Miami Catholic
Singles Club will host a party
tor members and prospective

Adult advisor
seminar set

HOLLYWOOD- \ seitv
r for Mall advisers ^i

Catholic YoaSfi
w;:J be field Saturday Sept
19 iaSS Stephen pa-nsh.

Registration for tfc* day-
long conference begins st 9 3'»
a.m.

Priest-moderators are
invited tapariieigate.

members at 6 p.m., Sunday.
Sept. 19 at "800 SW 95 St. For
reservations call 221-3370
between the hours of 4 p.m.
and » p.m. since space is
limited.

Women of the Cathedra!
parish will observe a weekend
retreat. Oct. 2-4 at the Do-
minican Retreat House.
Reservations may be made
by calling 751-9922. The
Women's Guild wilt partici-
pate in a Corporate Com-
munion daring the 8 a.m.
Mass. Sunday, Sept. 20. A
meeting will follow in the
Archdiocesan hali.

•'Young at Heart Cob'"
for senior citizens will
resume its meetings at IP 30
a.m.. Thursday. Sept 24 in Si
Rose of Lima School
auditorium. 10690 NE Fifth
Ave., Miami Shores.

* * #
Annual picnic of K of C.

Coral Gables Council will be
held Sunday. Oct. 4 at
Crandon Park Members aad
families and invited

«* « *

Tbe past grand knight "s
lestimomal dinner for iBem-
bers of the Father Lawrence
J- Flynn Council. Htaleak i$
scheduled for Saturday Otf.
3. Dinner will be followed by
dancing to music provided fay
a band in the Counc:!
chambers Reservations may
be made by calling 821-621? " f

PALM BEACH COUNTY}-
*

Mrs. E.G. Jawdy. Jr. has}
been installed as president of j
St. Lake Women's Club ias
Lake Worth. Other officers!

Special Mass
for parents
and teachers

RIVIEHA BEACH - %
special Ms*? fcr p*rea*s aud
teachers sf St Francs sf
Assisj pansfc wilt se con-

Fridgv ;r, xbe pzr,& t iiarefs
Fatiser Mar^ia Casstdy

p&sior •sol- se the pncctpal
celetran; He ms ergaf «li
pareaii of tSe pansit se parti-
espate

Th* Imporlaiscg «f tint
Pareaj-Teacfcer Reiaiioa-
step" wiIJ be oatitsed &*•
Fasaer Jsfeu &!at^>* chap-
lain ai Use Pate- Beaefi Jaawr
CoUege Sewicac Cesier, wfeo
will preach the feomiSy

owerly s etea

Esreas ate 15

Perpetyol
vows taken

MiS.SCMIfl

cSsH welfare sapo-riser

Ssster 51 Mercy,
are meisS«fS ^ St

vows ss a

College

study Sept. 21
JESSEX BEACH -

s l?€f;s M«alaj- Sept
Sister flf Use

at Urn r&
ii

The former Mattreea
a sartive el i

caone fe^ is ISS*
her parents. Mrs R:derf J
Walsh aad Use late Mr "Walsit.
was graduated Item St

*»re !sUw»-
two weeks

its' ffesfaneit

by FaUier William
O'DeaaadMrs i s b - w M w -
rjson, «ce prest^st. East
Coast Deanery. ACCW, are
Mrs Mans tmts and Mrs.
RicJsard Steelier, vwe pres-
deais. Mrs. Rs&«rl L

secretary. Mrs Tfeidore
Goo&nas. recxiTdii^ «cr«-
tary. and Mrs Sobers
Scteiitz Sreasarer Pitas
hzvz been ar&astxed by ilse
riua far a Hailcweea nsasque-.
raiie bail 02 <M 24 at tije
Late Worth Casino

smmmmcf

New jreaj avadable to
&M faculiy

ssefcde a Leanaag
Certer feMlnf. addittmsl
dassrooms ia the Fiat Arts
boM;sg Chauwis a^«x and
Jesep!: HsB. a ^ a new
Center f jr K-ssas Desd^>-
meoi ;E Josepfc Haft.

Ssster Mary Martha.
SJ5J sr«ssteat si the col-
lege. <s!3rf;Kf«i by tfe Ststers
* St. J'.«36rh of S t Aagasto^
alse attmtioeed t t e ap-
p*jBtiR«r,t> «fjf CTajIwi Mc-
Kis^y. Deac <rf Men a% Di-
rector if SttKieat Activiues.
fat ter J. hs Whsley. coitege
cfepla;r, and Sister Mar>
Clartes. S S J . ami StsteV

Am®, S S J . a ^
Patricia Aase. S.SJ

assstant i±-rs

Home of
Lovebright
Diamonds

221-1424
In Miami's New Air-Condi Honed

WESTCHESTER MALL

JEWBBS Longmes
Watches

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
In every pound of

Land O1 Lakes
street cream

Butter
BUY $ O « i

TOPAY

and nias tfaJaasiw ol-

Faiths «B Fksssto.
our

AVE «ARIA SHOP
2120 WEST 88OW«I£» BCVft.
FT. UMJOEBBSULE, FU3BH3A

ES1-SS53

ROADS LEAD TO....

South Dale's Favorite
Full Service Bank
For Over a Quarter
of a Century

\Cfirjt Rational Bank
of (South Chfiami .

someone
you

Member Federal Ro»rvo Syrtem - F.O.I.C.

Full Service Bank
667-5517

S.W. 74 St.

Poototfs new WfUGHT HOUR*
DiXNERS

ate supreme ia eating pleasure. They are
catered quieciy by smooch, efficient wait-
ers, aad they aie usbelierably priced for
Twilight Time only ts. $3-95-

• T«n<ferioin erf Roost PorfeGloce' ' '
• Medal {ions of Beef Genovese _ '
• Mixed Seafood afio Marinora

—ami 3 otbsr epicurean entrees!

| 5 to 7 P.M. Every Day in the Week

Before toe Gaae • Before the Theatre • Before Anything

Twilight Hour Cocktails 85c!

2900 Ponce de Leai <* Palermo CORAL GABLES
444-2755
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:yit#rol services
for Mrs* Grace OrN@Il

Funeral services were
ids yesterday in St. Vincent
'hurch. Akron. 0~ for Mrs.
Is race G'Xeil. who died
Monday at St. Francis
Hospital, Miami Beaefe.

The «idoar of the fosi&der
of General Tire Co.. William
F O'Neit. wbodied !0 years
ago. Mrs. OlSeii had been a
hospital patient for the past 17
THSEtfes after suffering a
stroke.

She had been a. winter
resident of Miami Beach for
;¥J years and bad been active
In Akron organizations pro-

moting music and the arts-
She was 8$

Mrs. O"?!eil is survived
by four sons: William M..
Miami Beach, operator of
Virgin Islands broadcast sta-
tion WSTA; Thomas F., New-
York City, chairman of She
board of directers of General
Tire; Michael G,, Genera!
Tire president; and John J~
Washzngton. D.C.: a daugh-
ter. Mrs. William Regan,
Sronxviile. N.Y.: a nephew.
Michael O"NeH, Miami: two
sisters and a brother in Cali-
fornia.

Delegates will offend

cemeteries conference
Delegates irmn ttoe

M 0
for lie

diseass.

techoelogit** mmtObf gro«Jworl«4
horn a o»®-yee» c©«r$# o» St. Wary Hospital.
Wfcsf Palm Beach, are JuJie Ann Mwxerro.,
RessJtiw &wftna©, Jhe Phgipptim end Helens
Pullman, New York, talk with Dr. Jacfuon L
Thatcher, one of their instructors.

cfpafe is sesswsss af the
ss&at CGBMSSSICIO stwl
stew <of Ibe X*

21-21 at lake Placid. X Y
Msgr Jantes F

pssfor-S f ^
Btscayae. am Ardadwcescol

€

stnag tte p«as^ sai fstare
b»a|» of CaAetec eemeterws
ttoe^wgi the Lrwled Sutes

"fforfeste^ aad otber let-
ters wilt eostiwe oaut

whes rise

s. mJI be jonsrf at fe
ge by WiUtam MaHifaa
aixl Cisurtes Smith, Oar lady
sf iiesry Ceirsstsry. a ^
Miami attomejr. Joseph 51.

M

Bishops Intervene; 2 priests set free
SAO LUIS, Brazil — INC?
Two priests arrested in

August oo charges at sab-
versios have bees released by
police here.

One of the priests, Brazil-
ian Father Antonio de Ma-
galhaes Monteiro, was al-
Iegadiy tortured daring his
imprisonment. The other
released priest is French
Fatter Gilies de Maapecu.

The two priests were
frees Sept 3 the day after
.r.e ~c:5~?i~jp of Sao Luis and
Tere?;na met with Minister of
Juit.^e Alfredo Buzaid to
i>c^55 :ne fate of the two

clergymen.
Bishop Joao Jose da Mota

of Sao Luis and Archbishop
Avelar Brandao of Teresina
met with Buzaid and
presented him with a letter
signed by the bishop of three
states — Maranhao. Piaus and
Ceara — in northeast Brazil.

Tfae minister promised to
deliver the letter personally
to President EmiJio Garras-
tazu Medici, they said.

The contents of the letter
were not disclosed, but in late
August the same group of
bishops issued a statement
claiming they had medical

proof that Father Momeiro
was tortured

Father de Maupecu. was
apparently not harmed, and
the Par« newspaper Le
Monde reported that he was
acquitted fay a military
tribunal and would he allowed
to returned to his parish

Both priests had been en-
gaged «s community organ-

activities in the t ins
parishes of Sao Beoeditto do
Rie Prate and Urban© SsiSes
in :he state of Maraafcae

Police has! e&ariei xb&t
seme of their activities were
••subversive'" T&ey daisies?
also ihat Father Maapeca had
parUeipaied m' lerrsnsi ad-
niues" m Algeria ?n«c !o his
coming :c Brazil is 19«Z

tmm Fatb«* Fra^ i s P
Devaa. Vxaa: Genial of tte
Dioce» of O^teKteff: aei
Msgy Slsiusiaa B Ped-
steisiu. C«rfei«a^ grasntetS-

"Tbe Catlrfic Cemetwy-
RetoeajbratKe of ibe Fatare"
issil be the topic of U»e fcey-
iste address, wlacb will he
givea by Ms§r Rsben
Farmer. Dsoeese of O^ens-
feurg Direciw of Cemeteries.

OB Tuesday fel
will fear C CUrk

University women
to hoW m#«fifjg

t i e J B a s bsraarb of tie
Americas Assoeiatioe oC Uni-
wesrsly Worries wiH aaeet at S
p.iB~ Satdiaf, Sept If. is
the Edwia L.

in Steiy
aod Aclw»** wifl be the tibetne
of djsciisssoQ for tie session,
le wHeit *sws aai college
seaiots M aocrafitad colk^s
and amwrsUes are istitcd.

sDJNE-IN CARRY-OUT CATHRING.

tor Excellent

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

K.e, 4tfc AVEHUE

• COCKTAIL tOUHGI

CaeSati
HOME OF THE ROMAN SI EAK

OF THE3895 SHIPPING AVE.-rwar Sird & Ponca

WEEK
Closed Sunday

Monday / Florida LobsterOR the
79th St,

CausewayCOCKTAIL LOUNGE
* MAINE LOBSTERS
® C1AMS AND OYSTERS
a NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

a. MIAMI'S « £ S T SE*F0O§ KESTttlRAMT-OUR 24th YEAR

Mer.bor Oirset'i, MHv.,
la Change - Aaet,_Ex..j

SERViNG ,
CONTINUOUSLY
SUNDAY-FROM

OPENING to CLOSING
s Miami—St. Clairs Holi-

day. 8288 Biscayne
Blvd.

• N.Miami—12760 Bis-
cayrte Blvd.

• ffialeah-400 W. 49th
St. & Red Road

a Ft.Lauderdalc—928
N. Fed. Hwy. (opp.
Sears)

• Ft.Lauderdaie-3801
W. BrowanJ Blvd.
(Westgate Center)

• Ft.Lauderdale-2394
E. Sunrise Blvd.

• Pompano Beach—
3561 N. Fed. Hwy.
(U.S. 1) Shoppers Haven
Pompano Beach—27 IS
Atlantic Bivd.{Intra-
coastal Waterway) /

%

Pronounced feo-0»-lo
Known oi Pk-tS-fa:__

: Biaws km 3.50: laliees f'C-n 1.̂ 5 j
•* Spea&L ChHdrert's Menu

^ .*7
LUNCH

L '̂

OPEN 12 NOON -. LOUNGE
Selection oi over 150 tritrees

Ro*sf U i « biiirf SsekBug — Prire* Sftt
Saccala — Humfi — Clams — %$ltn "
Ca!»mari — Scunjilii — Frej ttgs — PempiBO — :
(Ubittrj; Lire HaiBe, HJ., Osntsh, lfricjii P«1̂ 9
Scampi — Sfcji Rot — Slont tobs — StR SiitS
Craks — Sratte — Uacleret — ItiBEfoh — P»sla
— Cpccchi — Swf elfersads — Cssebsccs — Lzssg-
B* — MjoicoHi — t(t itilijn lee: i Pastries Utii c-o

fticoHa — Cjssjti — Sirihdsr £ Jr.niiersarr Ca'tet
Bonquct fotifitws. Mis^ Morcel JE 8 - 8 2 8 5 or J | 2 - 2 2 i i l

Ft. Lauderdoie

ON VACATION
WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 28

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER
5to 10:30p.m.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
M^X-icsa Cambizistian
PLATTERS from 52.25
TACOS 51.95

NOW SERVING LUNCH
Plotters from$1.35 I2to2p.ra.

MONJJAy tliru FRIDAY
136 N,E. 20th Sf,. Miami

„ Fust Off X.E. 2nd A P .

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS ^..3i31
2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE**

COMPUTE SIX COURSE DELUXE DWHSR — Sff VfB FSOM 3:00 P.M. TO 5rO0 PJA-
ADDCT17P© O i s i c e a f CtAM CHOWDER OR SiSOMP COCKTAH. O8
AWtllitK UKWeoi TOMATO JWCE HtESH H.OSJO A FRUIT CUP

syQ f o o d MAIN COURSE Meet
Broiled Red Snapper , , St«jmfaoat Round Ro«t BeefLemon Sole
Turtle Steak
Long Island Flounder
Swerdfish Steak

tBRJFSSe MOfli
Mix«i&««RSafa<I

Halibut Steak
Fried Ipswkh Cksms

- French Fried Pototeti
Kvf Ume, Acpfe or Btuutwrry Pif

layor Cofae or fc« Craom

Chopped Skiom Steak
Broiled or Frkd Spring Chicken

Sotted Stuffed Cabbage

$1.95 '2.95i M
OUR REGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE

MIAMI BIACH - FORT PMJDERDALE — KEY W£ST
OPEN 12 MOON TO 12 MiBKIfGHT

Tuesday/ Stuffed Shrimp
E-JSCicjsTy s'.-tfec ant- cra3~est .

Wednesday/ Soft Shell Crabs
Fresh ca-jghf, ie-i-er ard ceap-1'isd tc S ^
c-nsp-/ goodress, ser*esl on t-c-as: points.

Saturday/Angler's Platter
ingsr, Scsiiops. Shri.-rp,

. lobster TaiS, C£am, Fish Cakes, Crab Claw.

Sunday/ Red Snapper Platter
Popular combination of Red Snapper, SO Q/\
Swofdfish and Mackerel broiled to perfection, £, # J7 \_ /

Specials served air day with choice Os baked pota'oar French
fries, b-jchet of coie ssaw. torn fritter, hush puppy, basket
of our fresr:/ baked roiSs ard butter.

DRINKS (3l! Brands) .75
F"-o-r i::45 to 6 PM except Sunday

Perrine: 16315 S. Federa! Hwy.—235-5701
Coral Gables: 280 Athambra Circle—446-1704

Mtami: 39O6 N.W. 3Sth St - -634-4H3
North Miami: 12727 Biscayne Brvfll.—891-0322

Hoflfsrcrcd: A401 Hoiiywood Bfvd.-961-5251
Danfs: 769 E. Dania Seach BiYd.—923-4164

Ft tauderdate N.: E525 N. Federal Hwy.— 5654033
Fi. taaderdale: 2870 Sunrise Blvd.-565-6311

Ft. Lauderdale 5.: 90Q S.W. 24th St. (Rt. =S4)-S24-7223
Pompano 8 « c h : 3100 tt. Federal Hwy.—941-€S6€

Boca Ratort: 1701 N. Federal Mwy.—395-8181
West Palm Beach: 7400 S, Dixie Hwy.-5S2*5822

North Miami Beach; 661 U,S. =1-848-5245
Vero Beach: 3 Royat Palm Blvd.—567-7894

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.—7S4-O777
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Catechetical Sunday to be observed Sept. 20

of M»Jtij

NEW STAFF of f be Department of Religious Morrison, Father James F**scJ»c Sister MarjerJe
EdtKofion met r&cenfly with Father John G. fisher, Srsfer Mctry John Sullivan, Seethe* Mjguef
Block, director. From left to right are Father Camjxss, F.S.C, Sister Eva Morie awJ F
Gerard LaCsrra, Sister Marie Mulfane, Sister Hugh Clear.
Mary Immaculate, Father Block Father Carl

New set-up will facilitate
work of religious education

i*»sta«! Stales «st S .-

g g a total pans* effort :a all n
programs FsUtef Jc&iG 8 { o c I . a H r | ^
the AnAduKessB P e p a r t e m of iteiigsaes Edsratras
pointed o n Uut tie term "caieeijettoT <fi«s sot ae«*aatc
lie wart cfose by tfee C«tfra?arm$y <eC Cfsrisliss Ooetrus*
alesse. tet rat iw etoes. » emter see 'tbe wfel* area of re!;f& -us
eftseaaoe m all of its faceecincioriuig the wacluiw *l iss
tratbs of go- faith by nueairs of tlie farocfual srfsxi a
ssiitea teas pregraisi. &e iitargy. ste.

Father Bfecfe Isas suggested that fsosmiies so she j
ef eaiedwitts be pvea fenaf Ssirfay Jia-ssfo ta cisap«is and
k l of tbe Axebdioeese explairar^ ;lse is^oifjcaace «€

A greater coordination in
the teaching of religion in the
Archdiocese of Miami was
predicted this week fay Father
John Block, director of the
newly-established Depart-
ment of Religious Education.
as area coordinators were
named to serve in four
deaneries of South Florida-

Bishop John J. Fitz-
patrick. Director of Educa-
tion in the Archdiocese, is the
Archbishop's Representative
to the new department,
inaugurated to serve as a
resoarce body for those en-
trusted with the task of teach-
ing religion and to provide
guidelines for teachers of
religion throughout the 16
counties of the Archdiocese.

THOSE who will

supervise the teaching of reli-
gion in the Adult Education
and CCD programs in the
East Coast Deanery are
Father Carl Morrison and
Sister Marie Muliane. R.C.:
in the Browarti Deanery.
Father Gerard LaCerra and
Sister Marjorie Fisher
R.S.C.J.: in the North Dade
Deanery. Father James
Fetscher and Sister Eva
Marie O.L.V.M.: and in the
South Dade Deanery, Father
Hugh Clear and Sister Mary
John Sullivan. O.L.V.M.

Assistants to Father
Block are Sister Mary Im-
maculate. R.A.. coordinator
of the teaching of religion in
Catholic elementary and high
schools; and Father LaCerra.
who is coordinator of reli-

gious instruction for the Adul:
Education aad Confraternity
of Christian D^-tlrine dnv
sions of the department

"Sadi a depanmeni i s*
been made necessary :n
Miami as well 35 ;s h:sr.^
olfeer dioceses through^! the
country," Father Block
explained, "because cf the ex-
panding demasds of the re-
cent pasl in the area of reli-
gious education" «n order ihat
the Christian in today's world
•'may daily grow mote
conscious of tbe gift of faith
which he has received, that
he may learn to adore God f be
Father in spirit and in truth
especially through liturgical
worship: that he may be
trained to conduce his

arsi ;r, 'A* i s scxy of tmtfe. •

of manhood.' be psttxed out..
qusUsg d;r~c»i fr>-fj? t ie
Decree jf :he Second Vatican
Cmtrxil •xEix^ma t

ACCORDDCC t? Fall^r '
Block. ?be new department.
w&cfc w;'I se respsisffeie fee
leacher-tra:aing courses ai^-
sa-serv:ce i ra^ng prcgraf^s
for rei;gr.on teachers, does net
replace or ehrr.mate the Cos-,
fratersity 3* Cbrisitas
Daclriue

"The CCD aai itie Adah
Educaucn programs arc BOW
divisions ri t'm Departmet:
of Reijgio^s E-i^ea;jso." be
satd

i5^S»ns*tOrIife SOUTH (M-U7I

A
1IM
FAMILY?
3WJSSIOI8 *IO 1O TUB OHIE«T*L CHOBCH

For that
Special
Ingredient

FOR FULL INFORMATION GALL MR, KELLY OR COME iH
PHONE

759-8531

Nothing will satisfy the appetite
for money like a sound investment.
And no investment could be more
sound than the. Big 6% interest on
Boulevard National Senk
participation certificates in U.S.
Government Obligations. Minimum
investment, $1,000. 90 days,
6 months or 1 year. Certificates
guaranteed by the U.S.
Government.

BOULEV&RD
NATIONAL
B k A N K o F Ml AMI
5000 Biscaywe Boafevanf
Miami, Florida 33137

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Deposits Insured to $20,000

Mate jz+ e^er * t ^ s j ; - "3^ a s"~ a ;• sst**
Hs« >s« cs*« *-a*e c z- est cf yc>:r -A~*—a-d

~*^-3^fir3«t !** ftss- East SBCS y«3- g'ate*^'
fc **scs atsat" '..••wJ'eiJi ;* -«» 5- «sts f a tad

:sc pszr t r s^secri t*- f - t-3 - -g. but gscd
CaVt cs i- A-^er s» a^tsiec' r'-ese s«?" -af-

6cr, . . fr -sar.e i"ac * "* -asas %*••% support
«as g,*«- at perscsa" sa;- s ;e . . . HZH sai

**-s ~a—e -' a ysa-g ss— -a- a- * - 3 needs
ysa, a-tf £e -*J1 *-.;« ; ; « u Va'«e ihe paj-

ifls.CXJ s Tcsislft- Q? S1SC a >-«a'. zt *»se tcta
$ 1 , 3 9 as at enee). Joia ^rar sarnrtces Xz '- s.
a-d at siswry Sacfice c J f-e .Vass ~s *>.;

e ' l̂ ^̂ ^ '-ace -t pcssib.e.

Ls»fe at the nearest $10 bill. What is it aet-.a"y
TO- worth? Only what it wi?f Say-Tcxlay, ttvtili ra-d.'y

S-T-R-E-T-C-H buy e«0Bgft ts feed a family for two days, i ̂  the
R X » Hoiy tand. it will feed a poer refugee fam?ly fcr

BUDGETS an entire i a»8 i . The Holy Faiher asKs your hefp
for the refugees, ir.ore than half of them chi!-
<iren. Your money mallipSte—as you give it away.

MASS November, the month of the Hofy Soufs, is only
FOR six weeks away. Why not send us your Mass
YOO requests right now? Simply list the intentio
AMD and then you can rest assured tlse Masses

YOURS be offered by priests in India, the Ho^ Lane
and Ethiopia, who receive no other income
Remind as to ssnd you information abort Gre-
gorian Masses, too. You can arrange now to hav e
Gregorian Masses offered for yourself, or for
another, after death.

. Dear EHCtOSEO PtEASE FiKB$_
Monsjgnor Nolan:

FOR

Please KAHE_
retorn coupon

Witt! JfOUr STREET̂
offering

CITY «IT4TT 7tv rnnr

THE CATHOLIC WEftH EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, Nationai Secretary
Write: CATHOLSC N EAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
33O Madison Avenue-New York. N.Y. Z0017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

•
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.-:»ars as a

js&ded

Skillful

Brfr»h ogenfr
Harry Pofms*

the*h«
superior
Dolby'«

up io no
gotxf. in 'The
{pa ess
fite." NBC's
pre-te n f at jo n
on Tuesday
Ni>ghi el
I he Movi«*.
Sept. 22-

Ssaday- Sept 30 "p nt -
T&e Youg R*feeh — Ysvti&t

s af tbe Revotu*
VJT period lasgle

wsih ii» Redccais Hsck EI>
and Leu-S- <I-os«J4. star ;n

senss

Bart
; Ar-rsl

p r.'. -- Matt liscois
.ffl

Monday Sep: 2:
. • Tfe Yevfig:
B

poor wsH occ-jpy Lee J Cc-bt

J«sfj Paw - for as tern: i

as

'The Ipcress File' a thriller

Monday. Sept -I. 8 S
p m — The Sileai Focee
E î Nel5«B. Lynda Da>. kn
Percy Rodriguez star
"-embers csf a
undercoir'w
with smashing
organized crime, week alter
week

la Toe Pars V.

zc-rzic Nes; Siir.sn c u r j : :»rr-
crea:ed JJ? ift

y is:

charged
grip of

Harry Palmer's the name; catching counter-spies tiie
game. He wears (and needs» glasses that make Mm look
studious; fee's a good cook and a good shot I when he has tbe
glasses on!.

Michael Caine tarns him to a "T" in this British-matie
spy thriller. "The Ipcress File," Taesdav. Sept. 22, 9 p.m. t,m
NBC's Tuesday Nigiit At The Movies.

Paliaer comes to his spy-sleuthing for British Intel-
ligence unwillingly, having been caught as an Army sergeant
doing some lucrative double-dealing at the expense of the
West German allies.

Earmarked for jail. Palmer is "rescued" bj R>
Doieman.t. the bead of British Army Intelligence v,
loses him in a transfer to Civil Intelligence, headed t \
«XigeI Greens.

The two chiefs later figure in an appropriate art'
showdown.

ONE of Britain's top brains had been drained *
out. by Iron Curtain forces, and Palmer is sent to br,"£ *- -
expert back.

He does, only to find that his — and Intellige- <• -
troubles are only beginning.

When a tape-recording fragment marked "ipcress t-.r"- -

up is cooDectian with the scientists odd malady.:: is played
(its mystifying gsrbiei spends rr^rt: .; .;.•• ^ îpe-.'S . and
stored in its very <r*n isie

it appears always -.h-i; Primer rnrzir. rave r.ii T-xneitang so
do with their death?

ONLY he and we know that Uus is no: '.rue. gradually he
and we begin to suspect thai either Rcs.< or Daifev a tits
double-erosser. a suspicion thai Jeads sw:f :!y and JurrswingSy
io tbe aforementioned showdown

Caiae's performance is fresh arsd sharp — he comes [
ross as a human Jarr.es Bond d?:?£ vr/.i;ty a s well in ;

•?.iev_ble and always dangerous s:!.js".5ir.s

Tne supporting caii especsalsy Nieel ^rt^r. a-? h;s s> .
• ".or and Sue L!oyd 2*s a low-ke;. rirrianx:" :r.ier«st, arc

_e:ient.
Tne acS:on :s shek and exci'.rte ,J.*K1 spy-Jhrhier fans

-r.jaid find • The Ipcres$ Fae" as £i::s;'v:re a f.=l~ as ever
' r ssfid Jhal thin red hn-e from ibe J:iver '•;•:.-»i:i;Ie screen

Wedaesday. SepL 23. 8
p.m — Daaay Thomas
"Make RSWKB f«r Graiai-
Dsdtfy" — Tfcs coo-eqiUciUy
utied pot-iKMl̂ - ke^ps D.T
active as ibe chief pan-

"•jararurn of a clan that spans
ifares generations

Wednesday. Sepi. 23. SO
— Das Aafast — If he

a jjood stan m Sep-

ThiiTKtey. iepr. 24 w
p m — Tfe Imtnertai - Tte "-
pft df {aai"5 what ; - *-jr>
call :t is dsa? day an • :isc H
^erca! Jtfe s* five" •-• r i i »
driver Chri?*jpr.*r Cieeret

faecvx:? a new kansi ..: .
lUve" puriueC ;"•" th "S'_

wfco'd like to borrow a pjat -
iwoof his \

Friday Sep: ̂  £ .".-
- The Partridge Faxmlv

— Shirley Jones ?:>irs ;r .-.
nev drrresttc comedy sene<
invfKv.ns her as tbe widcvred
•noifcer of nve musicaLlv

SCOMP r X-ll

bantlonc.

SM-3S31

Tbe Ipcress FiJe. Tuesday S r̂". ;~_: =•-:: Is c n
' r.C a Tae^dJV .\12ht V, The M-'.-v:?--'

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR MIMfl
Ratings Of m V This Week

J f -

N-
Pet

t2 The Lawless f rcsd ec
e for adults and adolescents s

SATURDAY. SEPT. IS
;» Soon (Si Heaven Knows. Mr. Allison
1 Family!
I-.3G p.m. tIGs Men Are Sach Fools *Ur?-
ofcjectionabie for adults and adolescents ̂
2 p.m. <«! Teacher's Pet tBnafcjecSjn&able

2 p.ir.. a i i Stagecoach Kid ^No clas-
sification <
4:30 p.m. (Si Heaven Snows. Mr. Allison
< Family i
? p.m. <6» Teachers Pet (Unobjectionable
for adults i
9 p.m. 15 & 1) P. J. Objectionable ia part for
all!
OBJECTION: In UBS pmate-eye melo-
drama, gratmtoos brmtality aad ssggestive-
IKSS abottsd. Moreover, tlK cxploitatios of
tbe aomoseioal for porposts of cnter-
taxsmest is serio&sly ̂ aestioaaMe.
11:15 p.m. UO) Games (UDobjectiooable for
adalls!
i t : »p .m. (i2i Carry On. Cabby (No cias-

^CNBAY.SEFT. M

. - - -• Heaven KncntJ M* i:;.-.--.
f »

' p — IS Don't Juis; Sund Thsre Ob;ee-
tionable n part for ail;
OBJECTION: Law meral I0se; sasgesthe
treatmeat
4 30 p TI S.' Teacher's
t- Table to- adults *
T p.m. (Si Donovan's ReeS •
for adults and adoieseea^ -
9 p.m. UO & 12 i Torjy Rome :Unyfajee-
tienable for adults ;
U p.m. ig! DoGovan'sReeE ;.Unc-bjec-.ionable
for adalls and adolescents <
11:15 p.m. (11) Locphoie (Unabieeiiorable
for adults and adolescents'
it:30 p.m. (5i Sherlock Holmes. "Woman in
Green" i No classification'
11:45 p.m. (101 Operation CIA (Unobjec-
tionable for adults and adolescents >

MONDAY, SEPT.«
10:30 a.m. (10) No Man Is An Island (Fam-
ily 1
l:Mpjn. (10> Broken Arrow f Family i
7:30 p.m. (23) Snoot The Piano Player
^Objectionable in part for all '<

OBJECTION: This film, wWcb portrays tbe
lot of a mas tossed abo«t by fate, is de-
veloped ia as amoral atmosphere and, is
tkeme, tends to pessimism- Moreover, ia
treatment it costaiss vulgar dialogae and
suggestive jittrations.

DECORATIVE fHJRNITURE PULiS

S '

» p s '%••

all-

%V.h TV

S: Ttfidtaa. io s
ef We. Ites hf.-n u alro
ol its ieiwsltg cnp

, S; : ,v ?- OSJECrtCH

OBJECtKJ*!-

.m. :7! Hiuder Ine l,"«ft-«.:.cr.s'.>f.: • • ' -""•• :

^ iLJG! GU S PRS GRAMS
Television, Staxtey

THE FIRST ESTATE — CH. 4 WTVJ -
"Japan Today" will be discussed" by YosSifco
Eto fienford with a parad of clergy incindiag
Fatter ViacsntSheeiy. SL Lawrence Church
and Rev. Latiscr C. Rerce. both of whom
rKeotly retarnrf from a tour ot the Orient.

. 3a.m.
CHURCH AND THE WOBLD TODAY — CH.
7. WCKT - Fatber John Block, director.
AreMiocesan DepL of Rdigioas Education;
Sister Marjone Fisher, John Mason, and
Eleanor Van Wagner, rtisrw* "Parish Reli-
gious Bdocatioa"; Charles Strong is the
moderator.

3 a.m.
THE CEBISTOPSEaS - CH- 5 WPTV -
"TeacfeiBg Is One Way To Learn."

»:»a.ns.
THE SACRED HEART - CH. 5 WPTV -
"Mass M«dsa and tbe Message of Faith."

MAS FOR SHUT-INS — CH. 10 WPLG

INSIGHT - CH. 5 WPTV - Charlie You

Made be Ni^it Ijoag'. Whites seek refuge in
a g&etto bar as a riot is about to begin, after
their auto breaks down.

RADIO
Sunday
7 a.m.

CROSHOADS - WJNO 13:30 West Palm
Beach

7:38 a-m.
CATHOLIC NEWS - WJHK (FM> and
WGBSIAMJ

8:36 a.m.
UN DOMINGO FEL1Z — WFAB (990> Mi-
ami.

8:85 «.ra.
CATHOUC NEWS - WIRKilSh W Palm
Beach.

9:38 a.m.
THB MIXED UP WORLD - WJNO H230i
WestPalm Beach. With Fatter Fidelis Rice.

Jl:lSa.m.
CATHEDRALS HOURS — WLIZ nJSOl
ILakeWorthl

lloomi
FRESTE A LA VIDA — CH. 6 WCIX

p
adnlts

TUESDAY. SEPT. K
50:30 a.m. (SO" Valuer. Le^es O-;ei-
Sio&ahfe in part for aU
OBJECT1B?*: The MbjecE maHrrr of this
EUm con£ais£ certain elemeatLs that arc
morally repeUenS. It reflects '-he ac-
ceptability ef divorce: sttggestttesitoauo&s.
1:38 p.n>. (8s Broken Arrow • Family •
7:30p.m. i23i Cartajn L'p <Ko c!assifxau;j!.
8 p.m. (4s Toe Angry Hilis (Unobjeetionabte
Eoradults>
8 p.m. i6! Love With The Proper Stranger
^Unobjectionable for adoltsi
8:30 p.m. (10 4 121 How AwM About Alan
*No classificatioi?)
» p.m. (5 & 71 Tbe ipcrass File iCnobjec-
Uonable for adults and adolescents
11:30 p.m-.tlO) Taffy And The Jungle Hunter
(Family I

WEDNESDAT.SEPT.»
10:30 a.m. t IB (Operation Mad Ball (Family t
i:30p.m. (6) Broken Arrow ^Familv?
T:»p.ro. (23? The Hunt (Noclasstfkationi
* p.m. (8) Love With The Proper Stranger
1 UnobjectionaMe for adults *
11:30 p.m. (10* City Of Fear cObjectwaabte
inpartforan»
OBJECTION.- The valid theme of i re»Bi£M:
"chase picture" it marred b> the immoral
behavior of the hero, as weS as by the
iotredtictioi of suggestive coittrmtBg.

THUKSDAY. SEPT. It
I0.» a.m. (!!!) This Angry Age sObjec-
tionabie in part for al! i
OBJECTION: Suggestive sUsitioss and
dialogue
1:30p.m. (Si Broken Arrow iFamdyi
7:30 p.m. uo> Journey ToStoloo 'Unobjec-
tionable for adttlts t
7:3»p.m. (Z3)Spaceway!(NoclassifieatJoai
8 p.m. (SI Love With The Proper Stranger
1 Unobjectionable for adoltsi
9 p.m. ti 4 11) The Dirty Dmen (Unobjec-
tionable for adults, with rejervatiotisi
11:30 p.m. (I0> Frager On The Trigger s.No
classification!

FRIDAY, SEPT. a
ltt;Ma.m.! 101 Peril* Of Paoti oe {Family?
1:30 p.m. ffil Broken Arrow (Family •
7:M p.m. (H Dwovan's Keel rUDObieo
tionable for adult* and adolescents)
9 p.m. M It i l l The Cincinnati Kid 'Otrju-
tisnabte is part for all)

OBJECTION

2 r ~ 5 D-.-=r;'.;;l

: p r :: O-.
4 » ? ^ 5 l

L'rB«j;ecuo.-a3;e tor sd'-l
7p,rr,. 5-Drasivaa'sReef

S p.m, IS & 7 J Ga^ Far Sis Selasfiaa i t's-
objeciiooabie f» stUls acd aJoleKess*
Ui3B pjn. «i I V AJplott Jas^e SOfeJec-
tioaaliie is part Icr aB i
OSJECnO.V: So^iativT txxasf aat

tase; ssaekte hijtn

l!:3t p.m. HI« Bel! To EarBsly
k ^ is pari fer all

riOS S

p.m.

ZSifTH and M£&
Portttblet To

643 M. AMDREWS AVE
Ft.

CATHOLIC OftHEC

AND OPERATED

K8-8481

C¥ i . CASE

HOMES

4343 H. FEDERAL HWY.
2605 W. BROWARD BLVD.

• White at Miami Inferaaftmaf Airperf Visit *

CHOOSE
FROM

Fmtsnciol
£ducotiona!
Sports
Historical
Cooking
Sunset Books
Fiction
Travel
Lortguoge
Mysteries

epair

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

For wide it selection of th«
finer paperbacks, hardbacks

H not easily avaitabte.

LOCATIONS
WPOSiTE EASTERN-

NATifXAL-DELTA
COUHTERS

Serving GreaSf • Miami Are a
For Over j3Year*

Locoliy Owned & Operated
by

Erf Petry, Pres.
JeweH P«lry, V. Pn%.

J<ran Perry, Sec, Treos.
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Sunflower:

A-low subsiding melodrama
••Sunflower" is a sprawling romantic

melodrama bantering oa soap opera, wmch
is sot to say that it is tad. bat merely suggest
ttmi ladies bring several handkerchiefs and,
prepare for a 'good cry. Sophia Loren and
Marceiio Mastroiauiji play young, star-
crossed lovers vim enpy but a couple of days
of intense and'euphoric married life before
he is called away to war on the Russian
front.

The story Is Sophia's, and we remain
behind witfi her, sharing her loneliness. «te>-
oiatloa, and ultimate desperation when no
word is forthcoming. Several years pass, but
tier devotion and hope save not subsided.
Determined to find either Marceiio or his
gra%'e. siie Journeys to Russia. She finds him
married and with a child. He eventually
follows tar back to Milan, tat now she is
with someone else.

Even generally uncritical audiences may
grow impatient with the uneven nature of the
film ami its long stretches of dull inactivity.

The Cfpenjra? seqsenees allow 4&mtmr
Vjitons UeSic-a u skrar aff flashes of dm
COTOJC wii which brightened so taaey of t »
earlier f :lm«. ba5 he seem* to tew some of
bis much a* the film SJBJJS «to emotional
melodrama

Even so, the direct!oa of t te master is al-
ways adequate sr»d MsstroiaBja asd Miss
Loren. while only slightly laefedfMe as
athletic teen-age lovers, piwste fii» perfor-
mances The score by Henry Maneira is
sticky but suitable uaJerlimng all the swees
sentimentality.

Tfje him is not essentially concerned
with questions of mania! fidelity and indisso-
lability, the ploi mauipilates ibe milieu of
post-war confasioo for dramatic p-arposes
rather than etMeaJ oaes, Ywifger adoles-
cents are likely to roaJaaierstami the moral
ambiguities of the film's human corapii-
cations. 'NCOMP rating: A-1II: MPAA
rating; G i

Where, oh, where, ha* my hutband gone'' Sophia U»r«n searches two
continents for fersfeond MarceS© fAaittmonni, who dbappe-are-d somewhere
iHStween, torrs* and M«*corw. tt lofeex viewers ab-out three Ho nsf kerchiefs !o
W p bar complete the s*«*th in "SyrrBewer," a romonrk melodrama from
A.VC© Embassy.

JEosy •somfaer

Man's GoJta Keeping Drivin' On. Jack
Hkhdsofl is a imrnn, driving man in "Rye Easy
Pieces," an absorbing fa«t stow-moving new
fjSns about a ferilikmt pianist who drops out of
the cultured life cut out for him by fe family.

"Five Easy Pieces" is
not an easy movie to digest.

Directed &y Hsbert
Rafeisoa, the film explores aa
interesting and mm signifi-
cant area — the teHian
wasteland of the adalt
dropout — but teais to leas
too beaniyon its star, Jack
SiebeisoQ (of iasiaat Easy
RMer fame; to keep ft
moving.

PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

Saturday, Sept. 19 — 8
a.m. — 12 noon — SESAME
STREET — Four hours of en-
tertainment aimed at giving
pre-kiadergarten children a
boost up on tlieir first years of
formal schooling (FTN-CH.2?

Sunday. Sept. 20, 10:30
a.m. — LOOK UP AND LIVE
— "The Ptint and the Peo-
ple" — Rebroadeast, filmed
at St. Peter 's Church,
Yonkers, N.Y.. examines the
new liturgies and other in-
novations in the Mass. Father
Joseph Champlin of the Bish-
ops' Committee on Liturgy is
host, i CBS!

Sunday, Sept. 20. 1:30
p.m. —* ISSUES AND
ANSWERS — Newsmen
interview Leonard Woodcock,
new president of the United
Auto Workers.

Sunday, Sept. 20.5 p.m. —
N.Y. PHILHARMONIC
YOUNG P E O P L E ' S
CONCERTS — "Words and
Music" — Peter Ustinov
helps out as narrator and
comic parttime conductor as
the program examines the
relation of the spoken word to
musical narrative. (CBS)

Monday, Sept. 21,10 p.m.
— ON BEING BLACK -
Howard Lewis is the principal
character, played by Booker
Bradshaw, Jr. in "Liberty"
(FTN-CH.2)

Tuesdav, Sept. 22, 9 p.m.
— TUESDAY NIGHT AT
THE MOVIES — "The
Iperess FUe" — Absorbing
spy drama starring Michael
Caine.

Friday, Sept. 25.7 p.m. —
BOOK BEAT — Chicago
Tribune book editor, Robert
Cromie interviews Nancy
Milford, author of Zelda,
biography of the wife of
novelist F. Scott Fitzgerald,

Saturday, Sept. 26, 11
a.m. — CHILDREN'S
THEATER — "For the Love
of Fred" — Puppet sfiow-

s
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drama with appeal for chil-
dren.

Saturday. Sept. 26. 12
noon - HOT DOG - Things
get " c u r i o u s e r and
curiouser" as Woody Allen.
Jonathan Winters & Co. help
explain to children all those
vital question's parents are
stumped by: How do they
make chocolate? Ballpoint
pens? Keys, combs, and
pennies? CNBC)

plays Bobby
Eroiea Dtipea, an eartily oil
field worker living a rosgb-
hewn life with vigor if not
satisfaction.

Indeed . de sp i t e
Nicbalsoc's well projects*!
vitality, it is his dissatis-
faction with life — the
drinking, tbe wenching. U»
radio's .country music, Ms
baddy Eltoa iBil Basin, his
simple. coounoQ-iaTS wife
Rayette iKarea Black* —
thai is the most striking,

i f TAXES a wMie for OIK
to realize that Botsfoj is cw tie
lam from life, tbat te Is
nronii^ tram, somethii^ in
ibepast,

Tbroigb gradual devel-
(^sitient and csaly minimal
forestotowiHg, we "ran"
with Bobby (and, inevitably.
Bayette»as he takes a chaiMe
and goes back over the past.

Qylckle
THE ACT OF THE HEART {Universal — GP> offers a

subtle and disturbing, yet tender, exploration of the meaning
of life and the commitment of one's heart and soul to living.
Set in a hauntingly beautiful Montreal of today, the film stars
Genevieve Bujold (director Paul Almond's wife) as a
disturbed girl who falls gradually and unwillingly in love with
a young priest she meets, played by Donald Sutherland. Both
are fine in difficult and extremely sensitive roles; thanks
largely to their work, the film gets as far as it does. (A-IV)

THE McMASTERS (Chevron-GP) is a strong but uneven
film on racial tensions and human dignity, set in the
Southwest just after the Civil War. Fine performances bv
Brock Peters and Burl Ives. {A-III»

TARZAN'S JUNGLE REBELLION (National General —
G) with TV's Ron Ely as the Ape Man is a wild trek through
the jungle to uncover some ancient ruins. Tarzan stops the
bad guys (of course)! (A-I)

LOVERS AND OTHER STRANGERS (Cinerama — R) is
a rather stagey and episodic comedy on the problems of
married life today. Though making light of serious matters,
the film is occasionally entertaining and offers food for
thought to the perceptive adult. (A-IV)

References and symbols

(The references appearing at the end of each film review
or capsule indicate the film's classification by the NCOMP on
the basis of moral suitability. Class Ar Section I, morally
unobjectionable for general patronage; Class A, Section II,
morally unobjectionable for adults and adolescents; Class A.
Section in, morally unobjectionable for adults; Class A,
Section IV, morally unobjectionable for adults, with
reservations; Class B, morally objectionable in part for all;
Class C, Condemned.

Where tins leads, via a
long sequence cl JjeauufsHy
somber irsrtsuorai sc«r*es. is
Itmr. !he Soothers Czhttirxs
oil hefts ap the cossi to tix
Olympic Peninsula, wfeere his
fatter is dyicg a slvw dealb
ca ifce fog-sw3Gded
where iht family's
ccnsftrta&Je home a

example, llsrows 5be otber-
wtse nasured pace off Xrsck
A- later love scer^ wiic
Nicfcolsoo and the brother's
t y r o - m i s i r e s s •Ssissn
Anspalcft . *s subtler aod far
ntoje effecave is tmiesi.

For ntanv, "Five Easj-
Pieces"' wd! appear (oo
dehberate and imrospecu%-e

Here, through the
holism of ?be island. Bcfcby'sT"
problem becomes cfear He '
was trapped — a n:sn f̂ -
mediocre talent reared •
amone a isercely musi^ai
family.

Li*e bs laiented but
driver. p:ams'.-5isier LOJS '
Sm:".h srd vsohnist-brotfter
.Ralpfc Wa:te Bcbby «ss ,'
trained, and tra-ned for only
or^ Ifajj^ — 13 be s concert :
perforrr.er

BLT anlsie them he'
SscAed tbe talen: r*ces$an-
for genuine musics! achieve-
ment and rebelled against iite
family's way m Ufe asd' :
against his father • Wiiltarn "
Challee in particular,

Hss iasslar irairjug ; in j
music Ml bim wuhias «r

training for life and tfc-s j
explains his frusiraUoos and J
rage in earlier parts of ibe i
film-

It also explains his!
attempt to swing the pen-1
dulum completely, to asso- j
ciate with noo-ateliectual |
types like Elton and Rayelte.

It also explains why
nothing has worked for Mm
and whj\ at the end of tbe
film he can only run away
once more, this time to
Alaska, the nation's last
frontier.

The ending is disturbing,
for it is clear that Bobby will
never find what be seeks in
Alaska; he'll not find it
anywhere.

The film's theme is an
important one. saying some-
thing critical about how spe-
cialized training of the un-
suited can lead to personal
loss of identity: people cannot
always be what others wish —
or in Bobby's case, command
— them to be.

Yet tbe low-feey and slow
development of characteriza-
tion that leads to an ex-
pression of this theme leaves
too much of tbe burden on
Nicholson's shoulders and re-
sults in an unbalanced em-
phasis that overshadows tbe
theme itself.

AT TIMES, too, the film
seems too eager to be graphic
in dramatizing the rough side
of Bobby's life. A sex scene
with an easy pickup, for

For eihers. tfccugh. i.e.. ftx
slase w;]Iing to S::CK wiib the
film aad feeip si w<?rk its way
ool, "Five Easy Pieces" will
prove thoagfit-provoking

Nicholson's performance
alone is worth the price of sd-
Tntssion. but lias, at i;mes. is
niore a defect than as asset

NCOMP rat:ng A-IV:
MPAA

(a beautiful buy!)

Buick's OPEL
2-Door Sedan $1776

Buick's OPEL
KADETT

The Mini-Brute

Deluxe
WAGON

With luggage rock,
carpeting, seating
5 plus 55 CH. f}.
space. Console
stick gets 30 mi.
per go I. Available
with outDmartc.

2195

SHEEHAN SilifViN
Entire 2300 Blockr 5.W. 8 Street, Miami

Mromi 642-1*30 Broward 524-1267
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\dult education
Bj LAWRENCE LOSONCY

Laurence Losonc-v is Director of ihe
Division of !w Department of
cp ! EI; "3 States Catholic

.-\ new trend seeornifjg irscreisinjiy
feviuent in parish religious education
programs is the great emphasis on adult
edufration. In many parishes today it is not
untummon to see programs for parental in-
volvement in the religious education
programs. This takes many forms, such as
preparing children for first reception of the
sacraments, sex education, parish and
liturgical in%folvement.

While there are areas which are common
to most programs, the most noticeable
aspect of adiiJf. religious education today is
the wide variety of parish programs. As a
result adult religious education varies widely
and reflects the individual character and
identity of each parish.

The Holy Family Program in the Diocese
of St. Paul-Minneapolis is one example. This
parish started a program preparing their
own children for First Confession and First
Communion at least 10 years ago.

SINCE that time, nearly 100 parishes
have started their own sacramental recep-
tion program similar to the Holy Family pro-
gram, but tailored to their particular parish.

Individuality has reached the point that
many parishes have written their own
material, designed their own content area,
and provided their own teacher training pro-
grams.

The adaptation and individualization
factor has become so important that it has
now achieved a professional status. For
example, in St. Paul, Minn., Burt Benson
serves as a consultant-educator assisting
parishes devising their own approaches to
religious education.

Parish sex education and liturgical
education programs also vary, as do parish
councils. The individual character of each
parish today demands that they have dif-
ferent approaches to their education needs
and different forms of liturgical worship.

Since Vatican II, many lay people have
recognized the need to form a true cotn-

manif.v par-sh wjih us own individual char-
acter. Such aa"55ts€s are testimonials to the
f;;c; lim. :Kome arsiersiand differently, and
lihii reUgî Ui. education involves as ranch
learning and trsisht as It does leaching.

While the early concern with Malt
education was primarily religious education
it was only after Vatican II that religious
education broadened quickly ta include
parish councils, iapisly life and the parental
role to any great degree.

Now the movement is broadening even
more to include human relations, cultural
and artistic expression, social action, and a
wide variety of special interests. These
special interest programs assume various
forms,

A PARISH in Brooklyn recently ran a
program designed to orientate parents to the
problems and realities of drug use in their
parish. A parish priest in Michigan spends all
morning and most of the evening having
coffee with the mothers in the morning and
the fathers in the evening.

Confined to his rectory because of ill
health, he has reached thousands of adults in
a consistent, calm, open-agenda approach
that has transformed the people of his parish
into socially-concerned Christians, whose
liturgy reflects their new sense of mission
and identity.

There are no magic formulas for a suc-
cessful adult religion program, but there are
some things to remember. From the ex-
perience of those who have successful adult
education programs in their parishes, some
basic guidelines may be set forth:

1. Adapt: Each program is going to be
different, depending on parish needs and re-
sources. Do not slavishly copy another
parish's "success story". Be open to the
needs of your own people,

2. Be thorough and brief. Keep your of-
ferings "short and sweet"; adults learn
quickly.

3. Variety: Offer options in your
program; no one learns the same way.

4. Involve as many as possible in both the
planning and evaluation of adult education.
An overlooked aspect of adult education
today is evaluation. It is more honest and to
the point if it is done anonymously, but it

In former days, people were sometimes obliged to learn fhe hard
way. Today, however, Ihe proliferation of parish adult education
programs makes It easier for a person to fearn.

ought to be done in one way or another as a
permanent, consistent aspect of the program
and of each course or session.

5. Don't measure success in quantity but
in quality- A core group of educated adults is
a realistic goal for a first attempt at adult
education. Such diverse dioceses as Denver.
Grand Rapids. Richmond. Baltimore.
Boston, and Brownsville. Texas, are finding
out what it means to have a core group of
educated adults. Lansing. Michigan, has
made the core group practically the keystone
of all further development.

6. Use your resources. The resources
available to parishes today are nearly with-
out limit. They include TV in addition to a
wealth of published and audio-visual
resources.

7. Make provisions for special needs
within your parish. The elderly, the shut-ins,
the handicapped, the retarded, all need
special concern. Those with special interests
or needs, such as the migrant workers,
minority groups, and the poor should have
special consideration.

Parish programs cannot be all of one
kind, because people are not of one kind.
Adult education needs to be in the service of
all who need it. but especially in the service
of those who want it most. There is a great
revival of Christian concern traveling this
land today, a revival which includes adult
religion education. What it means for us and
for the future remains to be seen. But we can
be sere that something good wiE come of it.
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Peter, Paul and apostolic collegiality
By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT^.J.

Catholic commentators generally hold
that the "Council*' of Jerusalem (Chapter 15
of the Acts of the Apostles' recognized and
"•r.'K7::,:ned whai Paul would teach exten-
sive.;, .n his letters to the Romans and
i't;<.,.-\ ns: the Mosaic Law was abrogated;
,P -•::. ition is by faith and not b\- works of
:ht- L..; : salvation is through Christ.

V-: en the Second Vatican Council was
;-v:r.. repared, I remember some scholars
published articles holding that these items of
the faith were declared by Peter in his
speech at the ••Council" to have been dis'ine-
iy revealed, and therefore Chapter 15 of Acts
witnessed to the primacy of Peter, the
infallible magisterium. and conciliar
decrees, both doctrinal and disciplinary.

Thd meeting at Jerusalem with Peter
pre-siding, they said, thus stood as a model

future Ecumenical Councils. Some
inted out that the meeting of the Apostles

was characterized fay freedom of speech,
justice, and charity. They muse have been
T>les<ed when Vatican II proved to be
endowed with the same qualities.

MANY Protestants hold that Peter did
not preside over ihs • -Council*" because he
r.3d i.-*?3?ed io be head of the Church and was
ht.td _=rJy of the .mission to the Jews, as Paul
•,v,-iri r.c-ad at zke .mission to the Gentile? Per-
th's they iean heavily nn Chapter 2 .. .
K:.:.=::r- to the GaSatians. vrhseb I •• . - -=-
JIK: t- f.-a3 na*. aiusougn we w>l:
vvh--:t • ;;-istie later. They argue fr

Adult religious education series

and Galatians 2 that James had taken
Peter's piace as head of the Church.

Whatever you hold on the leadership of
the "Council." I think your studs* will have
shown you that it was Paul who provoked the
"Council" of Jerusalem. As you can see
from the beginning of Chapter 15. it was vrhai
Paul and Barnabas did at Antioch that
triggered developments leading to the
calling of the "Council.'*

Paul and Barnabas were making con-
verts and not requiring them to accept
circumcision. Visitors from Judea began to
circulate in Amioch and to teach that there
*,vas no salvation without circumcision ""as
the Law of Moses requires.

Fierce argument ensued. The result was
a decision to appeal the matter i-~ z)-.e

Peter's. After the "Council" Paul becomes
the dominant person of the book. His
speeches in those later chapters underline
the divine commission given to him.

I think they will lead you to regard him
as on a par with the twelve, or nearly so.
Isn't that what you find Paul saying in
Chapter 2 of the Epistle to the Galatians?

Luke makes no mention in Acts of Paul's
run-in with Peter at Antioch, which is
described in Galatians 2. On that occasion
Paul saw a menace of a return to the
situation as it was before the "Council." He
rebuked Peter, who had allowed himself to
be influenced for a time by a troup of
reactionary Christians who still clung to
their Jewish customs.

However, it was a temporary and minor
matter. Peter had been eating with Gentiles,
• ntrary to Jewish law, but when visitors
came to Antioch from Jerusalem he did not
continue to do so.

Peter was in the wrong on that occasion
and obviously got back on the right track
after admitting it. In the main details of the
message they daily preached Peter and Paul
were completely at one. You will have
noticed in the Acts of the Apostles how care-
ful Paul was to maintain contact with Jeru-
salem, where the Apostles were.

IT IS AN interesting fact that in the four
apologetic discourses Paul gives in the later
chapters of Acts he defends not the mission
to the Gentiles, nor the Christian
community, nor the gospel, but himself.

Some say that Luke, the author of Acts,
saw the question at stake as the personal
position of Paul in relation both, to Judaism
and to the early Christian Cnurek.

They argue that Luke was tussling with
the objection that if the largest part of the
Christian community owed its origins to a
Jewish apostate then the Church was not the
renewed Israel and had no right to claim the
salvation promised to Israel.

They say Luke wanted to defend the
orthodoxy of Paul because he was writing for
Christian readers who were being displaced
from their Jewish environment because of
charges against Paul.

When you read Acts 21:17-26 you win see
how Paul went along with an idea of James
and the elders to help his public image
among Christians who were still observing
the Jewish laws. Some of you, I suspect, will
wish, when yoa read the passage, that Peter
had been there to tell them all off, James and
the elders as well as Paul.

The Wisdom books
B> MSGB. JOSIAH 6L CHATHAM

The r<e%i grospag m bnek$ »n
siitns ••? the Bifefe :s called ihs Wisdom
S;? *-v *r.e s i e n n a ! book*

y
;r. ir.e W.'^M.T^ order J«> Pfc!rr.>. !*:«>--

Sara •: S*?ngs C^KUcse t4 Caobcles r r S«s?
"f S"*.-_-,T.f"-r. Wisd.-rr. z-z Sttocr.ca
Etches. «•*.: .** Straps nt Wusde-m off
Sir^.-n 'A\>i:-rrt and Ee_:9i:^>:.cj5 arc- nr*
:c tr.e H-;T:-%" i&ssn ter^ch !!.»:•» the asser

*««-.*.-er . .

THE '*.-

Ir. is* g
m«i\;rr,s in txerzil iv .ne *.rd*r tan im sees
ra :di^ Use smBjes cs Use wtse tarn.

Jab f*S3UBS and tise Soap tt Smsgs are
reallj three dsuaciive hierary types.

Bee* erf J A may fea%-e bees wnties
f U>e es:Ie »r is c&e penod stastly af fter

return It is a fssenc distofpie is the
setusg of s prase-S3JTaH¥£ It s p « ^ s a
ttieoiety a s i l fsr :^ te l ie life tat the jost
TBaji frames! as i phrase at terms of
literary

thai all suffering ts the Me of mas ts tbe
wsrk CB G«Ts retributive jsstee, g«es »»y
*B Uus fet*.. in tae element of mysser>.
present m saffen^ Jetj is iise Old
Testament sresKMaiiae of tint

!56 Psslrr
Psaterw, were cempmeA ower s persod of

>ers . Wbes flaj* are called tim
a c# Ra«:si" it is is a *ees* smjlar JS

IS -s-teete she Pessatewfe »s a«nhwi to
an! tfee WotcMm 8 ^ s u» &i«n«»

• of UK Piates Star a wife s ^ i « "to
tbe cboir isa^er Psalm el David " fise
ittits at* &M pan s* tlie wfpnsl tort te

they fefj»i» & mtsiwy I©

«r»i«d t
t ie life *

35 -»« "%IKBS gi

she fang citfttc teaiw ®r

" 43 are

Am od«f# f wlile for the If 70s
Old Testament doctrine aM exprience. They
ran the full scale of personal attitudes and
feeling towards God. The sentiments
expressed in the psalms contain the material
of undying poetry and prayer, though this is
not always captured in translation.

T- se %n < yse *be Psalms _» p- c
lojtO £-iu6\ a" jp-to-date ccnjr»'eM.'-

^jch _s it-ji m Father RoIa'Ki Mts-p1- - r
Jen " e Pibhca. C ti-ne^tan, The* ->- ^
ieSef j l rdiSd -> Ar>cr - ngs ara z'
At" **e -PdC-' drd str-»e c r- ' -

C--

THE .

" , -

' • ' " : • - " ' •

- '^*T
»=*

I * - »

tn^n»

* si * • -

• t j jd for .5

' tmgs at ii.'f

- * £i

e J. .

nle u
1 IBS

is. a gsavp &t$*mg$ of love b&tw&s-n a man and
wmmtn, Humsn fowe is 0 type <rf the fawt of Ynhweh for his pet^jle.
The few* 5©i^i <we mtm^gsd m a rfJologwe, f-mgagecl <»uples omf
M»iw«fc omf «*iwe$ c«j>fcf r««tf fAe dhdague fo eccft effcer,
necaMmg that tlmit iowe- ft*- awrfs ^ t e ; a precioas in f ! * eyes *rf Gorf
and «*o fc» a swells df prowtl* m

-psabis «* ted**.' ^ M B I IS are "tfcanks- p a i r s ' a B j the -ftisiortcai psalms," Some
gmsg PSIJBS. * a iwi » are "msf^a aim e»-e spectat .er«mpif̂  to'-eofhreaemeai
p»lsas." is the s « ^ tiai they siare cfew- psatms •

fc df te l T fce psaSms, composei over a period of
T*s years, give a paaoraroie view <sf

The Seng of Songs was probably written
after tbe exile. It is a group of songs of lore
between a man and woman. Human love is a
type of ibe love of Yahweh for his people.
The love songs are arranged as a dialogue
Engaged couples ami husbands and wives
could read the dialogue to each other,
recalling that iheir love for each atter is
precious ia the eyes of Gai and can be a
means of growth in holiness.

The Book of Wisdom, tfiGagii attributed
to Solomon, was written ia Greek and was
the last of the OM Testament books. Tbe
dGctrloe of Immortality had not received ex-
plicit formulation in the earlier Old Testa-
ment books.

Development ia tftis direction is charac-
teristic of the WisfaBi Books, for example.
Psalms # as i 13, T&e author of Wisdom uses
Greek unferstatiiilsg of a real distinction
between body and soul which was foreign to
Hebrew thought. God's wisdom is
persftajfied. itous opening tbe way to Saint
Paul's treatment of Cfaist as tbe * 'wisdom of
the Fatter/ '

Eecksiastietis was written by a certain
"ten Sira." or Sirawh." arosad the year ISO
B.C. The book was a defense of tM rettgioas
and cultural heritage of the Jews. Sirach
wished to show that Jewish wis&mi did ooi
take second place to tbe western of. the
Greeks. It contains many quotable maxims.

t( Florida



Communion under both Forms?
B* FATHER B. SHEERER

A Catlwhc layman recently remarked to
me. * We seem to have given the Catholic
people a thorough grounding &s the nw-
-ssentials " The remark was pro"c*ed by a
discussion of Catholic protests against re-
ceiving Carnmumon eraser both specie?

FATHER
SHEERfN

Tbe new instruction from the Congrega-
tion for Divine Worship granting National
Bisbdps Conferences greater authority to
permit Comnuznioa under both species has
aroused some acid criticism In some Cath-
olic circles. The drift of toe criticism seems
to be that tMs is just another "heretical"
concession to the Protestants.

THE PRACTICE of receiving Com-
maaioB enly under the form of bread Is not a
practice that has any real relevance to es-
sential Eacharisttc teaching. It males no

essential differ&no? whether «w recesve?
raster sse «r beift forms. iKi! apparently
some feel this new* Ro*to»tt {instruction ;s> ;-•?<}
one more evidence of Cstfcoltc wrt-eiste ;-->
Protestantism. As. a m&Uer of fact the
instruction explicitly says that the permis-
sion has been espaucteJ bv Rente "in --tdtr
thai the fuliaess of the sigs in the Eu-
charistic banquet siiav be seen mcrt dearlj
by the faithful'"

Why as it that *e tend to become nvre
interested in how ctriaiR saeramests are
performed than m the essen»J3ls <rf toe
sacraments^ A good example is -he aw 'A
Latin in the Mass. A eenata bs^hup s-̂ rne
years age sa«i that tite quickest way to

HOW MMS ?i Safpea ifasi we jr«ss 51*
feres; fer l ie trees, l ist is ifest w?
?i» ettera»i sjeisds of a f-elifws

a? ihf ume of tfee Hef

cetv«f
Is- it * e tern by -cfcssf a*

the fens Uaî E **

af « * Btfcnr.s.-s Prfsiestaals
txxfe :«sftrt? s^ Catn-.-

;c ;r

Sum and SuBsf once
destroy the Catholic Church is to take Laun
out of t ie Mass. He was coming very dose is
saying that Latin is essential to the
sacrament, and I daresay there areCalfacwes
who weald agree. The assumption seems Jo
be that Our Lord spoke m majestic Latin
tones at the Last Supper. Perhaps some may
even feel that Mass without priestly vest-
ments w«M not reallv be a Mass at ai i

;s ratter a ^wastes? of J&e
« fey iesebefs aad preacher.-

d p^re.-ss -.3 a relifiess practice A ease yj
<~t is the rjsar» There are n a w Caltelics
h-? at ' as tfcesfs t!s& tmasty m w was

€aM»lic asrf Ctesfate fatite It is
3 heljrfst fwm «f prayer asd

has a gl9r;«ss history bat Utst of c««ree cfa*5
net make 11 au essential cf s&e faith

AGJUX, we were trained as tts§4ren to
receive CctctsmtsoB os l ie sonpse So aracfe
attention was gweu to tias manner <rf receiv-
H ^ irlaa we were faeii^ prepared fw first
C^HIUSSWI !&at we came to iksfc «< Iks
way of reeling as U* oriy r^bl way.
Actaally remiboa by itaad is ssere trait '

t s t s«s«e CalMics s p u r n at i^e very
reeemag Cmtmmmm m Ite te»J

Six maja reasoas srty we exaf-
geraiei l ie HBfHsrtsnee of « r t a i a practices
was tssi i ^ Ctorcfe, for ^aliens
restricted Cslfeaics to a parfacslar

w,*A Jheat The ntast arJisspj, eta.-np«* :*
Jbs w3s €atS->j?c oe*sec: wl ;fee S*Tjpfure^
Almost iwver d:d Cs^-rftcs read the

;n swnr.e scF-nuies and ii» e\cs5e
»fes; :he catechisnt w?^M tj# :•

sobstitsle !;-r :he assasl ressscs sf :!»

t&e Ciaircfi *s in a 5ia*.e -:«f CF*si5
Tie pfe-ase ss tfisl ibe Ciwrcr* JS se;r^ sfekec

its fmiixiatje*B, T&s maj be aH t-: the
L We mar be abte tosfeie loose some of

the pr«tK»s ifsl «er« sersscsable at «»e
tone bet are am- ureiev&Bi ^
It is ife^rsMe that we feaw variety * %
Ms^^estiais — tf>g msf* tbe Ijetta- — hi, «
is also qane in^erafee tfaat we give -op 1^

M as soon as we find oursehes
to ttiuit 0f item as essential T o ^ «

lack to tbe e^Mia l s is to return to tfee
a s m ^ erf mie faith.

'Political center-where the action is!
-iSabstitBiiag for Msgr. George G. Higgles tMs week as

aataw trf t ie foll#wa^ cotaai» is Father P. IMvM Finks,
dire«*tor of ctBaamaleatlffiB af t te ISCC Task Forc« oa

*
Kiciard M. Scaminon and Ben J. Wattenberg have writ-

tea a remarkably readable book aboat psephology, «"The
Heal Majority." Coward-McCanni. Psepiwlogy. a new word
for mjp voeatwlary, is the study of the behavior of voters a!
the polls. The time spaa covered in Ms book is the decade of
the *60's and what will probably be happening well into the
WTO's.

THE_AWBOBS, urbane and competent men. cut throagh
much of the rhetoric of recent years about who are the key
voters in the United States. In an era when left and rsght-wiijg
ideologies seem to make the most noise. Scammtm and

"Heavens — j thought oil slicks were only for public
beaches!"

Anglican may attend
canonization ceremony

ROME — {RNSi — Anglican Archbishop Mic&ael
Ramsey of Canterbury almost certainly will be represented
at canonization ceremonies for 40 English and Welsh martyrs
set for Oct. 25 in St. Peter's Basilica, according to reports
here.

Dr. Henry Smythe, head of the Anglican Center in Rome,
told newsmen he thought the archbishop would wish to be
represented at the ceremonies "as a mark of goodwill toward
the Roman Catholic Church."

When the proposal to canonize the martyrs, slain during
persecution of Catholics is the 17th and I8th Centuries, was
first made public, controversy erupted in Britain.

Some Anglican leaders expressed fear that it would
create bad feelings and wound Anglican-Catholic dialogue.
Archbishop Ramsey said at the time that he was
"increasingly convinced that the canonization would be
harmful to the ecumenical cause ia England."

Pope Paid VI, however, later said it was not his intention
to renew sorrows or to raise "mutual contumely and ac-
cusation." On the contrary, he professed to see in the canoni-
zation an "outstanding opportunity" for Anglicans and Cath-
olics "humbly to admit their errors," and likewise thank God
for the chance to make progress "in the restoration of
Christian unity."

Wallenberg remind us t&at the broad pdtbcai ceaier is where
the action is.

The real majont.v middle voter is a -IT-year-dd bassmiie
from tbe outskirts of Davten. Ohio, wisose husband is 2
machinist She ami ber peers ebooss Presateats ami lesser
leaders. They shape tbe men Usey elecl by »Mir preferences
and thereby they shape the policies ef ti» aau&B. Ss mailer
bow "good and clean" 8 mas may be. M m& tee a political
leader only if be mm elecltOBS.

What "are the interests of Mrs. Middle Voter aa4 ier
tasband as they go to tbe polls? Tije astta-s of "The Real
Majority" give a carefully docuraected reply:

"TO KXOW tbat the "lady ia ISayiee is afraid to walk tfee
streets alone at Bight, ts know that sfte has a mass! wsmt
about Macks and civil rights because before .iBorog to She
suburbs she lived in a neigbbortooed that fceeaise aH black, to

BELOW OLYMPUS By interlandi
The Yardstick

know that her brother-in-law is a policeman. 10 fcswr ibai she
does not have the money to move if her new neighborhood
deteriorates, to know that she is deeply distressed that ber
son is going to a community college wileW LSD was found oa
the eampiss — to know all this is the begiaraog of
contemporary political wisdom/"

What stouW this valuable iiSomiatifiB mean to those of as
who are interested in clarifying t&e Church's responsibility to
support needed social change ia contemporary American
society?

• We should be critical of anyone easly ctBasiittkig t ie
Church to tbe leading edge af social reform. Most of tbe
"active" Catholic Cbarch — be they Bisfaops, pastors, or lay
people — are peers of Mrs. Middle Voter with the same fears
and hopes. To develop a dome^ic poltey for the U-S. Catholic
Church to support serious efforts to overcame discrimination
based on the fear of racial aad minority iroops will require a
re-education at all levels as to the meaiHBg and mission ia
Church circles, aad to imply tbat seeii a reorganisation of
Church priorities will be easily or qaieMy effected is
dangerously dishonest.

• In wooing Mr, and Mrs, Middte-Voter-Cteircfa-member
to sapport necessary domestic social reform, contemporary
Church "missionaries" should Dot eves pve the impression

1* adopting a tefBpetary poiic/ of "beniga neglect" toward
tbe psor aaf miiwoii**- II we ars gaiiij %d ma mtmstersng tc
the "tPrinte man 0! l ie Mr. sod Mrs Middfc €imrc% member
— «od 1 ibiak -sre are — S^ Chu-rci' stili has 3 primary
re^msibiliiy to the ps»r a s i tbe di^^saessed accwdlcf so
ite pnonues af sor Founder,

• Bishops. ^st**s, CIBSTCIJ bareaacra^, isieresjed Jay-
mm need »o ieveiep carefally jrianned strategies at {he local

level te form a soeia! justice policy 3rm sulsst the
p mMr«st erf Mr. and Mrs. MiiMe Cterch member,

just as she petificsJ iea<ter» mast do according to Seammon's
analysis- l i fe is a I * mere eomphcated pr«K«ss than ap-
pwaiisg a o^sie of eepeaslalile yesag p-rtests aai Sisters to
do "iraer cifar wori." whatever that migfc Eneas today.

AS IMKh as eiascenw md personnel boards treat the
active msss&y tm social jastjee as a special adjunct of Cath-
sfa? Chanties, m assoag Use exotica of diocesan appoir tnieaEs
alm^ with cfeaptems erf Boy aait Girl Scoots. Ctarcii rnearbers
by and larf« will remain ai least passive e^x»enis of social
clangs

Stst«se«$ and iirecuwes of naiioaal lodies and preach-
meats <rf locai leaders do S K "eat it" awn where tbe people
are if you »a»? 10 get $ss»eSi»Bg done :a the United Stales,
yaw traio yocr preciwt leaders and get them out in'.o the
ae^hborboods YOB dos't want their, te be secta^ ease
workers or playing 3$ GEO.

Gi»l ieeal nnssosaiies are tieetied la train a radre of
interested pej^sie witlsa pansh ani dtseese. Only by God's
jp*aee and a long bant process will Mr. and Mrs. Middle
Church member coaae to aaderaand thai corresponding to
the iBpets ia limit lives of lUisrgy awl pas!orai sapporl must
I® tJje ««pjls erf effective btimaa service aaJ community

talks ore slow

Hjoas, reported that negotia-
tions are progressing very
slowly aad that there are
"many obstacles."

"The point which re-
qaires the most study." he
said, is the provision that now
gives tbe government a say in
tbe appointment of bishops.

MADRID - • S O — Ce»-
trarv 10 the recent flood of
nimors. Spain aad l ie Holy
See will a i reform lbeir 1SS3
cotKordat this year, a soorce
at the |apal sminciatare has

TIK scarce, who said be
wanted to remaiB aooav-

Pfion. in Y our
Rexanrofion How

844-7750

Sept. 18-20 . . . . Blossed Socramanr, St. Geora«,St. Helen
, (oil Ft. Lowi«rdaJ»>

Sept. 25-27 . . Our Udy of Lwr«J«* (M«lWunwV Sf. Jo»eph
. . . . . . . {Palm B-oy). Ascension (touGollie),
. . Holy Home (SeteUit* B«ocH)

Oct. 2-4. • -St. Charles Borrwneo & Sf.
. . . . . . .^ .Ter 8so(Tito«vi

Oc».9-lt . . .- St. Mary Cathsdrei, St. R O M of L»n»«,
. 5t. Jom»», Yi«itot<« {ALL MIAMI)

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
1306 U.S J l , HQ. PALM BEACH, FLA.
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SPECIAL OFFER ON CLARK-CLEVELAND'
Holds Dentures Firmer Longer

Dor't be so a'ra:d that ycur fa'se teeih wii!
ccrss iooss C' irzo ;-s£ al ihe wrcng tfme. Fcr
frore sw^nsy and mere ccrrifon, just ssrinkie
3 Srttie CLftRK-CLEVELAND Der.l^re Adhesive
Powder en >ci." p.s:«
Easy-to-use CLAHK-CLEVEWND holds both up-
pers a->xi lewers finrer iorvger. Lets you eat
more natural/, c=te >arder, crew better.
ClAHK-CLEVELAND is aitesine—not ac^d. It
won't sour. And !hs?e*s r;o guir.rjij-. gooey,
pasty taste. Dentures !hst ill are essenisai to
health. See yK-rtfentFst regutarty. And for more
security anytitre, uss CLARK-CLEVELANO.

? 5
I SPECIAL OFFER F=*

f
I
I
f

:-e. J;J

— 1

i SisaS coapcrs Mid 2S« > _ _ . . „ .
I QecL 6A. v>cu Ck&rtiCAl Company.
J 122 £ . *2rs3 Sttesr. H.Y.. f "

oi Rtthanl»«'.-Me>«S! inc.
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and THE DIVINE MASTER RELIGION SERIES <9 to 12s

for both Parochial and CCD classes

are highly recommended by His Excellency,
Bishop James McNulty of Buffalo, New York.

v — ••

A text !sr i « is Cosiraterairj at C%rtei«a Deetriae
piM?ske4 fey tbe Daughter* of St. P M L PlcmrtA here with
MeNaltv, -wfce k&s fives sfprara! i* tie &oek, are Sister Mary Antswaette,,
tester, and Sitter Mary PMkHEeea.

si

Sisters' Catechetical Text One
Of Those Eligible in Diocese
ONTE OF SEVERAL TEXTS being

distnlmttd for ese SR tie Diccesas
Confraternity erf Christian Doctrice
prof rammed ja the Ci thoi ic
elease-alarj xa£ fcsgfe sclwo? programs
t&i coming tctool year isdades the
varies of jjje Dxngbteri ef St P*sl

Tie «*»r specializes, m she pnst aast
d td iocaU* «*rs» asd

Use Si Psal Book aod FJ&R

Leo E RammeTt.

sopermtesdem c£ Cathay ScbooU aad
Rev Items.* J Bessie* dinetcr of
the Coef ratenmv of C&risi :an Dc-cince
program, have heart t!y endorsed
l«cti for ne-Iifteas icstrucnoss tar

toto gi*« approval

Use f sad Oasf liters of St
Paal for ihcir «a3 is pm'sStEg us sntis
worthwhile rehgkass teii* for tsir
scisotrfs atsd CCD classes.""

Paul

The boastful attitude
the Pharisee does not imj
that he is sinless; rather,
shows the sentiment of a rr
wbo refuses to acksowlet
his guilt, -who does not rec
nize his failings and who
ludes himself by thinking t
by comparii^ himseif w
Use lowly Publican, be will
justified.

HOW OFTEN do pet
perform this psycholog
trick? — they find great re
in analyzing the guilt
others, they delight in in
mations and gossip about
mistakes aod failures
others, and even ifemigh t
would not publicly comf
themselves to these sinn
in the secret of their be
they feel Justified, they tr
the Lord that they are not

res robber•

These pe-"-pk- are :..
%-.-rs:r.£ the; o r t '.<- ••
:.:::::;> iht- rc-ptct !JV
jj;r..T.;y they (-r-ntr-b-:-.
tr.e Sunday cajlec:-i^ •

The;, do n-,t see 'he <£O»::>J.-->
:a ihesr r?irt. jhe i::-,:k "f
iove. {•:rr.paisi''»n snd under-
5tar,d:̂ .2 lor the underpr:v:l-
ezed for ihose w!io ire -••
ea^:;y labt^ed a? shiftk-1; i s :
;rre>poKSifaie.

ft is the present day Phar-
isee who would not want :o be
ccoiaminaced by contact w:th
the black commansiy. wh-«
wcjld der.&'jBce as the law-
'&ss element anyone whr> a;-
terr.pss to siniggie for greater
racial justice, anyone who i.-=
involved in upholding the
rights of the poor, anyone who
participates in the painful,
necessary process of social
change

The Pharisee needs a per-
petual scapegoat: he can only
subsist m his righteousnes? it
he can constantly compare
himself to the low!/ sinner
He can exaii himself and for-
s&i about hss own ?iRfuine><->
oniy if he keeps in mind h<-.w
nssty and criminal h:s broth-
er realh* is

PEOPLE are so avid of
gossip, so eager io gather de-
tailed info-rnaUon about the.
Sad conduct of others for the'
Simple reason thai it gives'
then*, an tmroediaie inner =
jolt; u provokes srr immedi-
ate secret response m their
bean 'Thank God. we ire,
not l:fce those wretched peo-;
pie-" ' |

Tbe guilt of others makes;
them feel good and buries!
thesr own gmJi deeper atsdj
deeper. '"Bat."' said ibe Lord.
"everyone wbo exalts himself
shall be ism-noted." No mailer
throagfe what subtle process

We al! are at one time or an-
uir.er spiritual cripples in
need of the healing touch of
Christ.

What then can prevent as
from acknowledging oar sins,
of asking pardonf A false
sense of pride, maybe, a fear
of feeling the sting of humili-
ation; the fear of coming to
erips with reality, of seeing
oneself in tbe light of truth".
that is. not noble, generous,
heroic, as we fad imagined.
but weak, foolish, thought-
less, wounded.

To see ourselves as we
truly are would be unbearable
pain if tbe remedy was not at
hand; to keep on striking
one's breast and considering
one's own guilt would be dan-
gerously destructive ... but as
soon as we go to tbe Lord
wsth sorrow in our beari, wila
the sincere regret of having
displeased Him, of having
worked against His Jastice
and His truth, we meet tbe
Lord's healing mercy. He wbo
is Love forgives ami forgets;
the word "forgets" is merely
used only to emphasize tbe

poor. seas, cdpawo ^ i,a.
should not, however, paralyze
as into discouragement or
throw as into despair; for the
remedy is at hand: the Lord
of Love is ready to meet us. »o
heal us, to send us tome justi-
fied, if only we come 10 H;rr.
and say, "Lord, be merciM
to me the sinner."

Urge Nofael prize

for archbishop
BRUSSELS - *RNS^ -

Another voice has been added
to the mounting chorus of en-
dorsements of Brazil's
Romas Catholic Archbishop
Helder Pessoa Camara for
the ISTQNabel Peace Prize.

Tie latest nominator ;•;
the Belgian Bishops' Confer-
ence. Its president. Leo Josef
Cardinal Saeaens. has sent
the following telegram to ifce
Uohel Institute m Oslo:

"Tie Belgian Episcopal
Conference warmly supports
the candidacy of Archbishop
Helder Pessoa Camara rf
Oiiade an! Recife for the
Nobel Peace Prize for IS70,"

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Setra CMfe «f Miami

I
Cofu»6«i;
12; 15 f>,m

, Miami
of

mm 0 mmmi y
M**t» *ec<w«J end fourth l&m&m of aoch
Gflh Oc»on MiU Hotmi. 3200 Col*
r«*t Lau&tniat* 12:15 p>mr~itmchm

Serr^ Ciui ef Palm seacti
f l«i m%i ihlti MiwtJay si «a«rA manA

P«t«ll««ch, Flo..
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TOP U.S. CHOKE : 5 . OOV T.

China Imprisonment

'privilege/ he says
OSSINING. N.Y. — fNC.i

— Speaking to a capacity
crowd of Maryknollers as-
sembled here in his honor.
Bishop James E. Walsh
called Ms experiences in
China — including 12 years in
a communist prison — a
privilege.

In a voice which faltered
at first but became stronger
and animated, the 79-year-old
prelate addressed about 900
priests. Religious and laymen
associated with the order
during a special day of
thanksgiving at Maryknoll
headquarters.

"I thank God for giving
me what I call a privilege."
Bishop Walsh said during the
thanksgiving Mass he con-
celebrated with 184 other
Maryknoll priests. He added
that it was a "privilege to
stay with my people in China
in their troubled time."

REFERRING to his im-
prisonment, the veteran mis-
sioner said it was an even
greater privilege "to share in
my slight little degree in the
hardship . . . in the cause of
Him who took our sins upon
Himself and suffered so much
for me and for all men."

A missionary in China for
40 years. Bishop Walsh was
executive secretary of the
Catholic Central Bureau in
Shanghai — an office which

coordinated all Catholic mis-
sionary, cultural, welfare and
educational activities in
China.

The bureau was closed in
1956, and the Red Chinese
jailed Bishop Walsh on
charges of espionage in 1958.
Although sentenced to 20
years imprisonment, he was
released early — July 8 — due
to old age and poor health.

The bishop thanked Mary-
knollers from all over the
U.S. — who jammed Mary
Queen of Apostles Chapel
during the day of thanks-
giving — for their prayers.
"They gave me a feeling of
security and consolation all
through the 12 years I was in
captivity." he said.

Father John J. Mc-
Cormack, Maryknoll superior
general who gave the homily,
said the order welcomed
Bishop Walsh "in the very
way the early Christian com-
munity received Peter on his
release from prison and Paul
from his hazardous journey."

THE aging bishop has not
left Maryknoll headquarters
since arriving in the U.S. on
Aug. 31, spending most of his
time resting and regaining his
strength. He came here after
a brief visit to Rome where
he had a tearful meeting with
Pope Paul VI.

LEG O'
LAMB - 89:

FOOD
FAIR

SUPERMARKETS
L O i P i LAMS $MJLg& H I ® iAMS $|£A

CHOPS I 6 9 CHOPS I 5 9

JUICY CHUCK STEAK * 6 9
on sale this week

ROUND BONE

S h o u l d e r . .STEAKS -• Ground Chuck

English Cut STEAKS I - C«rfif«rni« leas t

Three
PASTIUJtiZEU CLAW

gfL &MMM MEAT

P 0 R H ••
RO^ST.

PORK STEAKS 69* .

fR£SW.t $
PKXEO

SONUS SPECSAU SAV? 90 =
MASHOEFER FUUY COOKED

Oscar Mayer Franks -•< -•

Copland's Franks "V #Se

Creamed Herring ".« S3

TOI* OUALITY NORTHWEST tTAUAN

Pure Orange Juice

Creamed Cottage Cheese2:" 65 C

' " ™ - • * . . - * - * v - ;

Oten Roasted Turkey Roll "V 5 S e

BbNUS SPECiAtl SAVE 5

GATORADE

wmtmm

QUART
JBortiis w*wl. 1 1 '̂̂ liw

Meds Tampons 37*
• : 8O«IS SfEQAi! 69« VAIUE

gayer Aspirin

EGGO fSOKN

Breakfast For Two
SAVE lO'-MORTON'S

FROZEN DANISH
WHITE
VELtOW

S0THI o f
50 TABlfIS

CO5 w J 3

Mot Bog Butts

HIM
L».

LOAF
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(The small eommuoiiies that cfearactei
development of the rural U.S. are communiti
geographical sense of the word. Is this st
Haber — the product of a small town — lex
ethaic community within a large geograpt
political saMivision called Miami.)

The spirit of the sr
peeks up in big cit)

If somebody hadn't told
you about It, yoo probably
would walk right on past.
There's net much written on
the front of Two Chicks Cafe
except the sign OPES, and as
yqp approach the boarded
from you wonder if perhaps
that isn't a mistake.

Once inside a few
minutes, this customer was
reminded of the- smalioess.
friendliness, good home cook-
ing and low prices that char-
acterize restaurants is every
little fanning community in
his native mkMie west. The
greatest similarity was that
unlike the process at Reward
Jotasos's or the IS reslaa-
rant. this meal was a family
affair just like those a* eanag
places across the great
plains.

The only sMfereaee is
thai at Two Chicks you get
into iae family net by being a
fanner or Soeal m&thaai ~
VJ»S emer tfce farttilv h

The analogy with "Mom's
Home Style Cafe" carried
further. Tie 10 or 12 stools
and one table were plain, al-
most drab, but they were
clean, as if to tell the modern
chain restaurant: "We sell
good foal — if you want fancy
farniusre and pkaires aa the
walls, go to a museum," j

AS THE only white in the
place. I f aiieci to become part
of the "family" at the Two
Chicks Cafe, altboegii I was
made welcome in the "iHBBe-
styte manner" of rural Amer-
ica.

I was something like the
salesman wiso after finishing

Two Cinefcj Csle is at 4S35
NW 2Tth A*e. is ihe all-black
area of oorihwest Miami All
erf tiie %ar castoojers wMe I
was there were Mack awf it is
owned by Negro sisters, Mrs
Dome Williams and Mrs
ftub> Lilly.

- We cater is the working
mas." said Mrs. Williams.
"We have easterners- whs
have eaten with as every day
mer :he past sevec veaxi.'

THE PRJENDUNESS
and intensity rf ^Kfiiersstit-a
be;w«ren owners and ttis-
tc»iners shows iht masy years
tfci'. sane <rf them ha-.e
kr.c-wn each other.

If s conversation is not
cwr.pletfii at the esf «£ the
meal tiere seems to ise tli-e
feeling that n can fae coo-
uiuted lise oext clay asywaj.
as JS always tbe case Is in
mid-Araerka H e Isgti sate
«f ifee coensrsautHi ic mral
Amer teas cafes eottld be ex-
pected te be the local IjaAet-
ball team, b n is this black
a^H--city cafe it is not that
easy to generalize. When «

to $erfoos awvar-
bowever. O^re is a

^ttsua! mbjeei .\fedel City
;H;« as ttsere is s as*3 s*&j€«
HI l i ra! areas, die price of
tors or bogs or wbsiever the
isxa! crop havens to fee.

she lass Sfaiei" City meei-
mg* ' a atslaiaiB- aA«i its

"THEY DO site same
itusg st e%-«y @se of l&s^

ste saat It's ail

the* »m*s from ss u»ji soetis *
« t&esr s¥«r^|e day. «&«* j
irass fK»n 7 a,ro. » 7 pas ;

heel, p&k dKiftat. live". §

iwe v
Aftari

my rseal I
ttce

the

Ms business in my hometown
of 1,200 would stop at the local
restaurant before leaving
town. He was welcome, he
got a good meal, he usually
got the same friendly country
greetings everyone else In the
"family" received, but BO
matter bow inanv times he

au. _.
family because his interests,
his problems, his hopes were
not those of* the people
occupying most of the stools
and tables.

Perhaps one of the
strongest characteristics of

taurants were tneir stability,
since very rarely did any na-
tural or man-made force en-
danger a restaurant or their
income, making it all the
easier for the couple owning
the local restaurant to always
appear relaxed and friendly.

SA1UUH — I I U W ,
the last two years, the
number of South Vietnamese
Catholics has risen by more
than 100,009 to 1*800.000
among a total population ex-
ceeding 16,500,000, it was an-
nounced here.

It. Hat- ,%.•*:-*• •"'•srr.js

kfe Immm!
.15

COtOt PfHTi&fT
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ALStHIS
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m
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SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Certificofe of Deposit

i

2 YEARS MATURITY

PER DAILY

5V2%
PEU ANffyM-CQHPOUNDED DAILY

5%

1 T8 2 tttt HHTHH1Y
SWLE PAYMEKT OR

O
3 ii. TI 12 ii. muni

mrawme KKVAL

pen M

INVESTMENT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

01 MS
PER AHHWMjQMPCKMDED DAILY

:GULAR SAVINGS

4V2% KKKi S? IK »
WH UTEttSr FM « 1st if Eld

PER QUARTERLY AH deposits insured up to $20,0Q&

CHOOSE THE CITtZEHS BJkHK «OST CONVEH1EHT TO YOU

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANKS

I j !

s

r

WIST HQU.WG0G
AS. 7*t«is»ftfte« St

MUM!
Jt. * . 27t» ASNL. at M?SS Stressl

8. Fms. Hwy. Rtt.

DAVIE
3. w. «*i
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Talent show
NORTH MIAMI - A

talent show, staged by mem-
bers of St. James CYO, will
he held at 7:30 p.m.. Satur-
day. Sept. 19> in the parish
hail. NW 131 St. and Fifth
Ave.

Training cloy
LAKE WORTH - A

Leadership Training Day
sponsGred by the East Coast
Deanery of the CYO will be
held Saturday. Sept. 28 at the
Lake Worth American Legion
Hall.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 965-S42
or.842-7473.

A meeting of the deanery
will follow.

To dine parents
HIALEAH -

Immaculate Conception CYO
will honor parents daring a
buffet supper on Sunday,
Sept. 27 in the parish hall.

A discussion on CYO will
follow.

Plirs lit S*.~..r£. y<w:h chasta beesase * >-9eifc c€ l&e-
Wees wfexrJ1 wti! a

ifer«if feoBt si* ssii?s Get 25 atess tbe iaet a«re are
SeXov ; aft underway iolhe isiwrs- »e|>ie evemrhw*

antiSsCYO awS tfce^ r#ai;xe tfcetr
s vancd resj«?asdnli»y ssderafiiaiafic-

prc^rsn: 5f acir*3«»e3 c s i » K jise ^sssiarK-e af !>*
•fwM Ha^er* t!«jR? ueedf Father * ffister

•jfiius year's ots«rvaae* was !>eeieri*J

the -%rc
Sot Prsr.esi CYO

Essay contest on constitution
" What the Ccsstiiaiiss the Has* and Sekwi Can-

5 Meats To Me* is the nuUet of Si
| iherr.e of as tSASj- COKJ«$1
| fee;jif spessared tor is ifee
1 se%-en!& aad eighili grate 5M man snpaal essay is
I sustkeis of Si La«r«isce observance «f L" S
= Sehosi, Ner:fe Miami

tlwt thro^bou: the werftf
people ."Kt 93*y fc.i^er for
food Js.t I~-r * l-jve J X -jader-

— peace and free-
A:Z Csnstsar.s- '

sa:d have a

seeds sf )dhe» people

g active is
pans&es ihiat^hcut Souih
Fkctda wiil observe Nations!
Youth Week waft thousands of

k $35 V$
B^JKI will be awarded br

"rise vntsm w«U lie an-
antnced Meodav. Sept 21

Sfcirt evening business courses
E*»er«i-f ccjr-ses fer

admits 5pec,&»:z:sg :r
business s-hjeca are
progress ;h.s v«ar

sce rf i1* tmlt% e.

Tf* posKbdity c€ s joint
project mtk iM Ymih for
Osrat p-tstp led by Ted Piac«
»s asder eossisieraSioH-

r Dsxrkenii said aad
plass for *Jbe ofeser-

vaoce w:ll be announced s&
fat-re edittotis c£ 7M Vowe

MISS UNITED FUND of 1970, Roth ICette.
received her crown and flowers horn
campaign chairman, Thomas C, Wasmuth. A
daughter of Mrs. John A. Kotfe, St. Rose of
lima parish, "Rickey" was graduated from
her parish school, Notre Dame Academy and
St. Mary's College, Notre Ifemt, before
becoming an administrolive ossisfant at
Miami's First National Bank.

MONTESSOR!
IHTERHATIONAL

TEACHER

TRA1NIMG

COURSE

accepting appHcafions for

September 1970.

For Information Write:

Southern Montessori
institute

1517 Brickeil Avenue
Miami, Florida 23129

I Registering « w for FetH Tarm

PRIVATE SCHOOi-S

8 l>«fr and 3rs»«wsj SocaSls

Midtile School Grosios 5-9
Business ScHoo! Adults, too

Vocational SkitJ Courses

TUTORING SERVICES
After-School Study Clinics

Individual Attention
to Individual Needs

N. 0AOE
757-7623

S. OADE
444-6543

8RAMD
NEW HORNET
CLOSE OUT SALE

? —S§yl.
IsSo, trass., FACT.
I1H, radie, vinyl
trim, kack-sp

ll I
$ 2388

70 TO CHOOSI FiOM
DICK FiNCHER

itOT i | 2nd 3T3-835T
OFE» WED., * FHI. TILL 9 P.M.

RIDR
nRTIo nRL
sanH ana TRUST
camF»nnv prr msnrni

"Z" S

In thepast twelve
months we've grown
3^165,595 stror
That beats any
bank in Florida.,
by a country mile.

8, 1970



Some 50,000 football fans
attended the Dolphins-
Faicons game last Saturday

the Orange Bowl,
oceeds benefited the

Archbishop's charities in
th Florida.

High school teams lift
lid off new arid season

w 6

LrQ LJ
> JACKHOUGHTELING

T , - - r

iJXT? . . i V ...

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E, 2ND AV£.

373-8756
Auto Ah Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Checked for Accuioc

BILL'S "ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOflHG

Pi one 7929 H,E. 1st Ave.

CAREER MEN WANTED
Lose yourseif— Lave and serve
Christ-' Sciciiij service so un-
ferttmaEe rr.an. Work and hesrt-

uches guaranteed.

VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P . O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

I ( Now m Btovtard County, Too

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
"Satstra espeeialidesd es erv-

441 N.E. 3 Ave.'
Downtown Fi. Laud.

1952 Tyier St.
Hfwd. 922-2032

Mare Broward Branches Ssorj

Pending irva'.aV.ati^tr. s-i L « i -

444-6543 at 757-7623

^Ci7~t t""I
i "-*« r . •

- A : - - <--j:tr: D;..:---

H.tr.

' . > "i«i

1 - £t"*.

THE

•A .-. •-3- ; n..;r»: -.:..-.?'. '•*r2.s':Tt
r«-jrd -,.e' :se persecce

:-T :iw- tensive unit Hcnse^er :ix- st2f"-r: head.nf h-. :h
had part is thai *,!••* b;g br.'.e:1; •:->»;«: j - , ^ $•;;. 5..=:. 15=

Ir. ::h-?r ac*.;'"i~ ',j-r.-Eh: z: qaanerback where Si:l M^J ~&Tr.irc f-ch — rt vf ir.-
,!acef S: 0"MaIle>. ap f.—.rr. :h* ;-r_v.- vesr :r. Dade' C.-r.v. .- r..«

Thetr.i? j:P:aiKauar.FieM:n '.arsity. nuis: fi':: ths-sioa:!. &-"->". ran>5 ;i^rV.e .-.>
Ft Lsu-ierdale Olh^r w-iek- crea:«i by tbe ersdi;ai:er.-•;: r=<.-.itjfia*#i«;:
erri games had Cardinal New- .
man Hi^h '.akifff en Cardinal
G;br^n5 Thursday raght si :'r.e
B X J Rjjr"Tt High

TONIGHT!
MATiMg g.ACtS TUESDAY 4 SATOBDAY POST g ' — WtGHTS POSTS — gESEgVATIQHS 531-0348

OPENS TOMORROW

SEE OffiE 8F W £ S £ £O«RTIOUS ftEPSESEHIATWES
rag THE sur flf A IKIWE QH A

aftfcr • cot van • IMF4W
mm* cAftw«CHfmii •

You Ca» Turn Itt

Your Saddle nmw

Tfce 1#7I

DUSTER
l« Mere!

CORAL WAY
5 9 9 C O R A L WAY MIAMI 4 ^ 4 -

C^ett frets 8:32 c . t r . , Mo«, , Wed., ¥ti, fi l l 9, T e e s . . , T h u r s - , Sat . ti?? i
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Salle has four good reasons
" singing the grid b-i-u-e-s
i like to listen 10
else's problems to
r«elf fees g«x!, UstTi
Van Faroes, the

saH coach si L&S&ite
wJ
nil tel! you his prob-
. Lack of facilities.
experience; lack cf
. lack of numbers
they're git tnie Tbe
so have their prob-

e are only sis lerurr-
;fc from last year's
juad Only a tr;o of
»rs are rawd ss lop
replacements The
ts loaded, with the

Reeling sach Ciass- A
rom ihe archdiocese
naade. Curiev. and

scbocls :hat feawe always
stressed power ic t&ez Lnesp
aed b*ve g«ter*15y
e-ws agase*i b
schools

The Eeys» *;U also? face
Use q^cfenes and pas&;ng of
me likes of Ma§r Pace. St
Tborsas sad Cartistsi Gib-
bous

ma? t * ?&? *|SArteriMfe€i lisa:
has s e e d e d
®r tbe past tew

LXR year's crew
festered * raffed Iioe bet tl&e
dStaae ktsked tbe versatde
stsac* aecdetf tftgse days ta

speedster ind hi*
sfcssid keep Eft*
d-ef eases tensest

Novae wtSi aU« hsm a
csepis of top prospects as
receivers us 5-* Ortsjsio At-
verts sad %4 Jose LEs&. Both

ONLY a p
ers appear «s the slate. Mi-
arnt Ms!i!arv< Prae Crest ssd
Dade Chnsbas. u> give ifes
Seam SEresisag is !oefc for-
jssxt to

i>esp;« aK Use segauves
'.fee Royals n a t coete $?• *ttfc

may soive aii oC
Has. toeeasse Vao does have
arperwace ie fe wt& Ism ID
tiaebadtiidd T!s-*»e af t&e six
retarsseg leiterases are
backs.

He &as Bnaa Peramocs
S-iS. 155. at faffissc*- and
fealfbscfcs IB Clas&o Alvarez.
5-18. m, sm& EM* Kanco. S-
S. US Alvarez us a real

g w g s at H5
tat cas cstcfe Uw ball.

Tfee Uoe » a big q
soirk with abn-ost all of Has
key perfanners fnsa test
year's sturdy uait. gism

H«wr«ter. tfee cfere*
istcerm*jt resri»ee3 fcsve sax
m tscktes Mike Wiiiiams. ISO.
sad Peve Garavana. 211
alosg wjth ejsd Jim Stetrch. a
S-3L I » l

1 exhibition
lemorial to Piccolo

ami some highly-
regsrisA s<^>faoraores.

Last, year's leaky defense
should be iiaproval. just by

Cochrane's favorite receiver.
Last year Joe caught 36 pas-
ses for 651 yards and four
TDs.

High school grid
teams fake field

comparative light weight at
fullback.

With Swsi are two otter
experieBeed players, Tom
Cox and Armando Paz as the
halftaeks. Ttey're all qaiek.
tlKwgb not big.

The ctteassve Mne has
proves talent ia Bill Herald,
iS5. at center: gaartfe ia
Sparky Waie. 180, aai Jeff
Gardaer, a S ; tackles Bob
COBFY. 205, and Kevin
Kellerber, 200. Joe YoHmer,
who actually Awbles as the
ftackap qaarferback, and
John DeCoste. a defensive
back last year, will be at the
end spots.

Herald, a top contender
for all-city honors, is the key
man is the Explorers* line. "I
doa't know if he's mean
enough to play major college
ball." explains Art, "but he
sure does a fine job for as."

Gardner, who lettered as
a soph last season, may not be
at his best for the season's
opener as he's had only a
week of practice due to a
fractured hand, bat Conner is
expecting big things from the
ragged junior.

Defensively, the team is

green bat just enough lep-
notch talent to pull it all to-
gether, torn Thweat. 190, wiJI
be the anchor man in the line
at middle guard and has let-
tered two straight seasons
while Jim Stevenson. 200. will
be at one of the tackle slots.
Tte two veterans will be
helped by Kevin Knicker-
txxrher. 195. an offensive
tackle last year who has been
shifted to the defense, and
ends Ken Ricklick and Pat
Regan, who are light but can
do the job.

Conner has two returning
starters at the cornerback
spots in John Oakley and John
Manasa while the, line-
backers. Bill Netter ami Dave
Fleming, both saw lots of play
in reserve last year. Tom
Bezold. who is also a top of-
fensive halfback, will be at
one safety spot while Ken
Wright, up from the junior
varsity, is the likely starter at
the other.

Last years Columbus
squad had 37 underclassmen
out of 52 players. It's their
turn to show what they
learned. The Explorers have
the experience . . . it's time
for them to produce.

r«x..LAL"DEHDALE-
The Fiondrans of ir*

Amer i can Baskeibctii
Associaioc and St. Thorns?
Aquinas High School vrtli
donate proceeds from U»
Fioridians" exhibition game-
Sept. 29 at Aquinas to tbe
family of the iaie Brian
Piecolo.

Father Vmcent J Kelly
Aquinas principal, made the
announcement ai a press con-
ference Monday al ibe school
which Piccolo graduated
from inl9Si.

Piccolo. 28, a running
back for the Chicago Bears,
died June 16 of lung cancer.
He is survived by to wife.
JOY. a former cheerleader at
Aquinas, and three daughters.

THE 8 p.m. game will be
against tbe Texas Chaparrals
and will be the Floritiians*
exhibition opener.

Bo Litzinger. Aquinas
athletic director ami Pic-
colo's coach at Aquinas, will
serve as game chairman.

"We hope to raise more
than S8.000 for ihe family."
Litzinger said, "even with, tbe
limited sealing in our gym.'"
Tickets are scaled at $5 and
$2.50 for students for ihe gym
which holds 1.500.

The Piccolo Benefit is ihe
second charitable event ihe
Floridians are staging during
the exhibition season. The
Ned Doyle Charity Classic.
Oct. 11-12 at the Miami Beach
Convention Hall, likewise will
take no expense money from
the proceeds and will match
Virginia, Carolina and

•We'rt delrghled ;Jsa; ifce
pecpie cf Brcward OMWIV
vSi ha.ve an opportunity "c-

Fa:ber Ke"sy said "'We're
grateful :ha* iisder site
arrar.gente".. ;Jsere siawitf hs
rtO expenses

' When people purchase
ticket fcr tbe ?arr,e '" Father
Kelly added, "they are
eontrj'aaUng every ifeiog
directly tc- :he Picc<?lo
family."

Tickets will be available
at tbe SCSSDCI, al three
Broward Sp&rts Staps arsl as
severs! wfeer sites to be an-
souoced.

Dr, Dan Arnold- a fcnner
Aquinas learamaie of
Pieetsto's. is senicg as ticket
chairman for Fort Lauder-
dalebcsi nesses

MQNTESS0R1
SCHOOL

Boys cmd girls, ages
1\i to 6 years.

Register now for
September

1517 BrickellAvenue

Telephone; 379-1128

Sister, Associate Vicar
of Religious, honored

COmNUlD FROM PAGE A

oat that it can be a much
clearer and authentic image.

"It is only when we have
come to love and understand
deeply the meaning of the
Church that we can come to a
pure understanding and ap-
preciation of what we are in
the Church and for the
Church," Sister Mary Muffins
declared.

She called on the nuns to
consider very deeply that
each was personally called by

God's grace to serve Him in
this "prayerful way of wit-
ness to the Christian world,
recalling that the religious
life is the "very origin of the
Church because if we look
clearly at the Gospel we see
that the call by Christ came
to the Apostles - the forma-
tion of a group that was
closely associated with Him
and who were closely asso-
ciated with one another, gives
us the positive element for
the foundation of the Church
bv Christ. Himself."

happy homes
»S9 delicious, healthful

it's extra-fresh because it's home-
produced! Get the Home Milk habit nowl

7th *ve.,
"^'iKey VWit:

The RIO Renault
1970 Models

WHILE
THEV
LAST

$ 1695
(with this od)

Dent miss this all fmt ftw,
Sow priet §f a iirasd ftsw eir.

North Miami Motors
15985 W.Dixie Hwy.
North Miami Beach
Phone 949-7461

MONEY HANG4JP
} travels as 5ai5-5aa! Direct.-r »i tf* Procagau^r, of

'he F«i& I am cfteo confronted -sub. what 1 rail the
"Mosey Hsng-tip ' People d? net see.-n VJ- realize Jhai
Usere are rr,nv, otMt ^a%5 -- ;usJ as &e&ted and
impQ-tsm. 'A not more so — » help ibe mxssjoss besides
meney

Perhaps t&e greatest costrilmnoo to the dwreb's
maamary We is the Besb as4 MCXKS or oar swss asd
dasgfe-ters. Asd believe me, tbe zea.! asd ctedieaiiiws sf
tedsy's Bussksaaries asai fwtsrtr misjiooaries are cer-
tauiy erstesee of dKrSptrit aJi« aad aciive ia the Cfetrcb
i«sday. 1 wish I ewaM breadcast os satkmsl teS-evtsJat! ifee
p*rs€®al tsiervjews witt ITaiied State* missloaaries
tos*e te visit. Tbeir esergy is laexbaastiMe. aed tfeeir
grestcsl eaitaasiasia w ts get baci to ttejr mis»es:

A siasrt two Essrfred years aga, the United Stales it-
self »ras a foretgs nnsssoa: today we can be proud to
have ever K00 Aitiencass overseas in mssstonary
service This alwafs raises the qsi-estior.: sbouidn't we be
concerned mih ihe pr^fiems at home before getting
involved with other cestslrjes" probtemsT

I tMak -sre have I© take care of tsar problems ia Jbs
Iswr cSy, is p® r̂ raral America, sad tfee prcstlems of
ibe sweiaiiy oppressed. &« for tfce life erf me, I caosot s««

cneetisg oar resiXHtsifetltttes at home &as i« be tbe
why we step beisg "catholic" and cat off staring

wilb tbe rest of the w&rki.
Let's face it — ifeere is no other Caihokc-community

like tHirs IB lie Uailed Stales. Most of as are
middle class or upper middle ciass Americans. We have
oar domeslie difficulties, sockai unrest, and tbe rising
cost of living to contend with, but In comparison lo the
real poverty, hunger and uodentevelopment of the rest of
{fee worW. we are really blessed: This Catholic
community in tins affluent country just can't get so con-
cerned about these real pressing problems at home to ihe
point o£ writing off ii» work of tiie Cfaurcn in the rest of
{he world. Yes. more tban money, every Catholic can
five tbe power of his love, prayers, awareness, witness
and concern! But again, what about tbe money?

OB the ose band I can praise tbe generosity of oar
American Catholics: last year tbe United States Cath-
olics gathered over $1? million for tbe missions through
tbe Society fer the Propagation of tbe Faith. Bat on tbe
other Jsasd that averages oat to only S.33 a Catholic. And
is that ealboUe-dimensioB, tbe universal Church has
some 136,<?tt missionaries -who depend on the
Propagation of the Faith's yearly snpport.

Tbe money bang-up? Let's remember this: if a
person is working, tbe best thing his employer can give
him is a paycheck. In fact there is DO adequate
substitute. If there are missionaries in tbe Congo, Brazil,
or Viet Nam, Ibe best way we have, in our af fluency, of
getting something to their material needs is this, com-
monplace way of financial contributions.

if the really catholic-tnittded: Christians ia tbe U.S.
could show others that the Chsrcb and its world mission
is worthwhile, if we eaa love it, pray for it, contribute
oar flesh and blood; then tbe money hang-op would sot be
a haug-op at all, hot a traly genaiae expression of a truly
catholic-Christian commitment to today's world.

Will you do something to help today? Cat out our
coapoo below, attach a sacrifice, mail it today;

SALVATION AMD SERVICE ore the work of The
Society for rfie Propagation of ihe Faiih. Pfease cut
out thfs column ond send! your offering to Reverend
Monsignor Erfword T. O'Meoro, Nortortal Director,
Dept. C , 366 Fifth Avenue, NewYorkr H.Y. 10001,
or directly to your local Archctiocesan Director, the
Rev. Lamar J. Geflovor, Qioncery, 6301 Btsccyne
Blvd., Miami, Florida 33138. v«/i*/7«

Address
Cky Siate Zsp,
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Conclena el Papa
la Pirateria Aerea

CASTELGAXDOLFO -
El Papa Paulo VI califico el
secuestro dt aviones como
un "barbaro ado de pira-
teria" que no debe repetirse
jamas y envio representati-
ves personales a inCerceder
en su nombre porlalibera-
don de Ios pasajeros cauii-
vos en Jordan por guerrille-
ros paiestinos.

El Papa dijo que Ios se-
cuestros de aviones dan pie
a la posibilidad de grandes
desastres. Anadio que el
mundo eondena estos bru-
tales actos de pirateria de
la misma forma que eonde-
na el secuestro de personas
inocentes, la torturaaprisio-
icros politicos y el rrafioo

Suplernento en Esponot de

IIIIMIIIIllllIIIIIIIlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOlltllifllllllUIilillll^

!Exhorta el
| Arzobispo ayudar |

"
El Presidente de C-aritas

Internacionales, Mons. Jean

del Papa para intereederpor
la Hbenad de ios secuesira-
dos pasajeros y tripulantes
de 3ob aviones que rerieme-
men!* rueron dinamitados.

Pucxs ames d dlario on-
ciaJ L'tfcwervatore Romano
di;o que la piraieria aerea
e=:a L-, ar.d«"< a! znvnio a
"barbaro formas de abso-
Ju:a fi-er̂ a y violascja,"*

¥J> *:rr.r>l<: " : e r r o r i s m o "

Los bomberos rodean ios restos incendiadas de uno de ios inmensos jets 747
secuestrados y dWrruides por guerrilleros paiestinos en el aeropuerto de El
Cairo, como parte de ia ofa de terrorismo aereo que viene azotando al
mundo desde hace varios anos y que tiene suspunfosdigidos en LaHabanay
E Cairo.

Hambre en el mundo" tema
la semana de la juventud

"Hambre en e mundo"
s e r a ^ I e m a d e i a Semana
Nacional de !aJuventudCa-
5 o j i c a Que s e «>servara del
2 S ds oaubre ai primero de
novieir-breeniodalaziacioii.

La Otganszacion de Ju-
v e n " - d Caches de Sa Arqui-
d:ocesis, de Miami *CYO»

srabaiando en ios pre-
i cc- ;a d

DockerilL directordlocesano
de acthidades juveniles.

OTRO DIRICEXTE de
i a CYO senalo que ins put-
b!os del mundo no s«,ioai-
frt-n hanibre de aiiir.snios.
55 no «ambien hambre dv a-
m o r y compnansmn. pa/ y
Hbertad. Todos It« cristia-
nos — dqo Bob Preziozi —

tenemos Ia responsabilidad
de satisfacer las necesidades
de esas genres."'

Mas de sesenta grupos
de organizadones juveniles
a lo andio de la Arquidioce-
sj* pariidparan en acfos y
prfjgramas especiales eon la
participadon de miles de
rniembros.

de jusiift-

v-r.so a t qutr ej

SeseleedoBf. e! i "Ham-

;'-v=ntiid de Eetados V-
£n6 teta nvai cwncienstf ca-

tsrcvnis- parte- de la pobia-
i:>;r. E«I mundo pa*an narr.-
5re", d;;» cJ FAdre Walter

Crucero a las Bahamas i
Vncxuceraa!a«Bafa»-

sbenefidodd fondo
para la conslmcdon d^Ia
igt<»*!a de Si. Raymosdes-
ta itiendtt orgaakado por
Ia liga faneniRadf«*apa-
rroquia.

La excursion partini
| del puerto de Miami d

««»«,<&* 25-a Sa* 4:30

«°- * » 2̂ < a ia 1 p.m.

La excursion S«JH
bordo da M.V- Freep
>* la* r*»er\'acioaes pue-
den hac«se Uamando al

o

a =

Joven cubano
5 ordenado

^1 ̂ f 1 f 1

UlfUl

13 {oven cubano Soberto PeVex, que conqussto" et
primer premia en un coacurso de fo+ograKa
convocode por e*te sefnonorioThe Voke, charla
con el Dicector de PubJkkkKi de este sefnanorio,
Fired C Brink, que iuvo a sv cargo la organtza-
doo del concurso.

L"n ;ovec

aia i s . a las T ? a - . « « « .
moma c.ue cScan d Obi*-
po Jo5sn J. Fstepairick en ;»

dt Saa iJsan Besco,
EL RE\*ERE\"DO Ores-
Giarc:a Balsa rsdoira «i
r»rr.«s*.-o <jue So hact sa-
o::-dr Crj:o despui-s c<

aafaer e«uc:a3v> F—fsoSatn

LUUUI 1U

*"n -£>v*" f6*-?1**1'* —^ E.-iudJ^r;:e de; pianscllm-
b a » j .-J3K:YC - p:.n:*r pr«- n^acuIasa-La Salk- High
:::*c'' ^ c *"r" -•:>-'K*--r3"- •-s • o : " ' ^f i ' 2 ^ ' - Rt*b«rn«> «> hijo de

*r.*r.ar:v.'- r ^ V m y s -.t» j Scrvanda I'trt-z. aue

J S H ^ B B B B H I B
c-L Sfirr.:r,ar;r, TX jcsr=an.'« dv """"""'"""•l™""^^"'™ !~i- ...uwTs-.^r/dsr..^ S:. Kaynsi.nd.
.^ f f i en i Ef-pa;-,;-. y 7*.*»:-".4:i ORESTES GARQA .-.cic *- : .2 j ; i ' •»-s . >-r i s :.J Llt-sado ds.- Cuba hace

;; y / 7 ^ . ..-.-^--—-i.-rrb.r-* p«e-:rl.r"> «r

; U-rrni-

r- !„ r. -•.. i . rr^rs -r."t:- ^ vr. .a K?a-.s.-I:i (>arr(x:\::aS de
a- R :,.,r... ; -.:-..• -.s. !T or,.- >:. M:rha?I. ;••.- &ir.C'.- p.iso

a Latlnoamerica
A Ios sacerdotes, reEgiosos y fieles de la Arqui-

diocesis:
En 1961 nuestro desapEtreadoPapaJuanXXIII,

de grata recordataon, dirigio un Ilamado a Ios O-
bispos del mundo y espedalmente a Ios (Sjispos
de Estados Unidos para que prestaran ayuda a la
Igiesia de Latinoamerica.

La urgenda de la sltuadon en esa parte del con-
tinente es bien conodda de todos: Apabulladorami-
seria en medio de una opulencia coneentrada en las
manos de una pequena clase dirigente, diez millo-
nes de familias viviendo en chozas de una sola pie-
za, setenta millones de analfabetos . . . Una tercera
parte de Ios eatolicos del mundo viveenesas tierras
y muchos de ellos no han redbido las ensenanzas
ftandamentales de su fe

EX ESTOS TIEMPOS recientes ustedes habran
leido sobre algunos de Ios individuoe que procla-
man que ia revoludon violenta es la unica soiudon
a esos problemas sodales que corroen a mucfaas de
las itqsublieas latinoamericanas.

Mientras tales predicas siembran la inquietud
y el desasosiego en el panorama politico de Latino-
america, la Igiesia esla trabajando tesoneramente
en el empeflo de aportar genuinas y responsables
directivas que resuelvan Ios prob!«nasqueagobian
a Ios pueblos lalinoamericanos-

Se necesita Ja ayuda de lodos ustedes parallevar
ia luz de !a fe y la Justieia social a nuestros harma-
nos en Centra y Sudamerica. Muchoquedaporha-
cer si el empeflo en que nos hemos comprometido
ha de ser llevado a feliz conclusion. Bstoy por tan-
to exhortandoSos a contribuir generosanwnte a la
Colecta Para la Asistenda a LatinoanKrica queteiv
dra lugar ei domingo, dia 20, en todas las igiesias
de Ia Atquidiocesis de Miami.
Con mis mejores deseos, quedo sin<sramente de us-

tedes en Cristo,
Coleman F. Carroll

i

2

i

I
S

Aizobispo de Miami S

~~~ ?g 1570 THE VOICE ~ ~ ~ ' Mi ami/.Florida

E$los ranos no ttenen sols hambre de pan y de
afimenJo adecuado. T»er*en hambre d« tjoe se tes
reso«te su condkion de persona, tiene homiKe de
q«e Ja sociedail en la qtie men les
opoftunidacies de sJescwrotktr su% cuerpos y
mentes «n vn ambienle sano. Hay ^
horoSwes que en sy ©goisine, solo feystan su-
desmedfdo i»ienestar personorf sin preocwpwwte
para noda tie mBlonej de wjios qwe crecen
hombriertfes y anolfabefos en itH»ei»os de mtmittst.
pabes. Luego s® asustcm cwawio visa imrmr
iuerias a Ios €|ue psetiiean ct ©«fo y Ics miimfmim.
?ftf o qu-e fiocen p«to lieverfes un poco <lfc lux y de
o « « , dtt }«*t»cia y <Je ewnerssliSw a «Ro* z&tm&
estos nwendkfantes de pen? fsio fete fw« to«nods
en Chile bate diez oftos-
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Inauguran Nuevo Centro de Desarrolio Para
Ninos del Sector Agricola : ,

Como Crisfianos no tertemos derecho

a comer vegeiales a expenses

de io pohr&za y ia enfermedad

de ios que los recogen'.

Los pequaSos hijoe delos
: raba | adores migralo-
ries que eoisienzan a Ilegar

' a es!a area para las cose*-
chas de inviemo. tendran
es»e afto us destine* algo mas
Iuminoso que en tempora-
das aitferiores.

Antes, raienlras sas pa-
dres se Iban al campo a tra-
faafar en las reeogidas de
fnitos. eilos. a bsen ienian
que acompaftartos a! cam-
po de trabajo. o bien que-
darse en las modestas vi-

viendas al cukladu lit HIT-
manus mayore*.

Desde t*te afiu (end ran
u n cenlru dudmmnHlm I Jay
Care Cenieri que ««a como
un<t creche en la que podran
.crasr seguros, bien cuida-
dos y aiitnentados, jugando
v aprendiendo,

EL XUEVG EDIFICIO
fite bendeddo el pasado do-
mingo porel Arzobispu Co-
l«nan F. Carroll, esta encia-
vado en Del ray Bd. enire
Sunshine State Parkwai* y

la Buta 4-11 y « as tuns*-
iruido gradajs a k*» •
vos de lifdws cuai
buyeron a Ia

tnjido espeaaimersie para t*i
cuidado y atenc»» de BMSS
•pequeftog eslss eiictevailw en
to terr«n» de ia igiesiade
Xuesira Salora ftetna <fc Is
Pat d.e Ia que es parruow ei
saeerioie cubawi Fadre tJil-
bcrto Fernandez.

Cnm-a se sabe, te Iraba-
dores migraiorios que %"!©•.
nen a Srabajar en ias

irajona ptrswiias de
hi-pans, easl tad»»
n*j& o sesano> de ongen
xkrano. a&i CSIBW

eenJro 6m ttmsmtzMemm
<̂ «« ya cusnf on con un

E3 Arzofeispo CazrtM soiudo a los pequeftos que
ya tienen «n Centre de Desarrdfo, donde
estaran bien cukkfdes y atertdkfos mientras sos
padres fibran el s«stenfo en Jos compos de

FIESTA MEXICAN"A
E! jubilo pt>rla:Rau}TJ2ra- a f :

sructiun lte.-»prei'ad<3enii- c*w

na flebia tipica mo.icaiia. o- de
fiecida despae^ de la irjitsa. Pw

La fiesta indu>-u niuss^ his-
pana, Jrajes iipfess y. p«ir
supnesto, tactis. iamalts, an-
thiladas y olrts plaice ck Ia
comida mexicana.

EL VICARIO
PAL para los ftebl** dt

s-n n~. (*entt\>

ea-ta .K
si pntttr
te «Ji .

tn una sa-

tfc Uadt.

El pr&ado r*£a5« :odu» fes
prtiyecs** y rsilieaao-

? c*! Bum de %*;aa Rural
y *«fta- tu«k* para Ia

IfifALOAD OE
OPOSTUXIDAD

Bv p

ha

;«cgau fc "e.

ta
vida ec

"Eo todo
Jiise es merte ei tssvica* so-
cial, y Its

en la

s graves cunt** <el ct UR arr.-
e pr> *w,

las

Tocos, tamales, enchiladas, hkieron las deticias de los adultos en esta fiesta
tipicamente mexkana. S parroco de Nuestra Senora Reina de la Paz, Padre
GBberto Fernandez, disfnita de ios platos confeccionados en el mismo patio
de su iglesia y cotnparte aiegremente con sus feligreses.

Estar d e lack*
de k« iraaa;adores, twcjaie-
re u s i r que £SKJBOS contra
»os propi^arlcw. Par el cosv
irar»«» nastrfrtji: debesnos in-
dlcar a camino. dialygar,
pedir ia^ rdbraia^ swiales
<jue scan neces«rlas. Eeta es
ia regia de te. condaMia
crisSana, proporeionar las
msdicm qwe lleven a. la Justi-
cia e igualdad de oportum-
dades para lodos.

"COMO CRISTIANOS
no taiemcs derecho a coiner
vegetaies a expensas de la
pobresa y de la enfermedad
de Ios que ios recogen.

"Solamenie ei nombrede
Centra de Desarrolio de la
Xinez, da u mas bien aflade
dimension a este tipo depro-
grama, que sera ttevado a
cabo en este edificio. Esto
no es soiaraasSe un servicio
de cuidar de ios ninos, en e!
cual elios seran sUendidos
miaitras las madres traba-
jan en el campo. mhs bien
estaran eucaminados a dar
a Ios ninos que vienen aqus

criterftt para I* s :r;t»s dt «>s
olres ^pet*:afe

aveofajada&, p<»r falsa dgs-ts-
pei%isson"de *us. padre*., que
sienen un airsbsnie ds. pubre-
za en el hugar. no iienen
quienes iss acoiistjei. tlt-r.tn
scuelai inferiors, y HQ po-
seea nada- que los mueva a
dese&r Mualar, y asl noso-
troe esperam<» de ello&, que
hagan las cosas por ellos
mismos. y nosutros Ios con-
denamos por "hoJgazanes".

" X o s o t r o s esperam-
que este Cenbro aj-udara
Jos ninos que vengan a el, a
dejar atras la inferioridad
de sus condiciones de pobre-
za y Ies dara las condicio-
nes de lideres que ellos. nece-
sitan. Tambien esptramos
queesso fonalecera aquellos
valores e Ideales. Sane\-iden-
te en el hogar de sus padres,
mexicanos-americanos. cu-
mo son ei amor a Jos ninos,
a\ respeJo a Ios padres, y a
Ios mayores. *-'' amor a ki
bdleza y a S«s tolyrts? qut-
son tan e\-identt~; hoy aqui."

"Esfar del tetd« de fos trebajadofes no qofere deeir que
estemos contra los proptetarios, Por el confrario,
nosorrcs debefnos indicar el camino, dlafogar, pedir
reformcM sodales qye sean netesartas. Esta es la regia
de la conctencia enstiana, proporcionar fos medios qoe
Heven a fa fustkia e igvaldad de oportunidades para
fodos." B.O. Walsfi.

1_
Sombreros de aia ancha, sarapes, alegria de pueblo mexicano en un rirrcon
de Ia Florida.
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l a Imogen de Dios' en el Canal 6

The Voice' en el Canal 23
Et programa "Comentarios Economtcos", que se presents todos los scrbados
a ias 6:30 p.m. a traves del Canal 23 de WAJA-TV, dedicara su programa
de manona, dia 19, a presentar ia linea editorial de este semanario The
Voice duranfe los diez yltimos afios, desde su fundacion, especialmenfe en
lo que se refiere a ias campanos en favor de los exilados cubanos, y !a
colonia de habla hispana en general. & director de Cornentanos
Economtcos, senor Orlando Naranja, inviid a pattkipar en el pane! ai Vkario
Episcopal para la Comunkiad Hbpana, Mans. Bryan O. Walsh y al editor
laHnoamerkano de The Voice, Gustavo Perto Monte, los que comentara'n
tern as de actuaiidad local y iatinoamerkana.

"La Imagen de Dios" se-
ra el titulo de un novedoso
programa de television que
eomenzara a trasmitirsedia-
riamenle el lunes, dia 28, a

j Recital de piano
Un recital de piano sera

ofrecido en el Barry College
Auditorium el domingo, dia
20 por la joven pianista cu-
bana Maria Elena Huff.

La joven pianisfa fue be-
cada por el Barry Collegeen
1986, eatudiando bajo la di-
reccion de Mr. Thomas
Spacht. En el verano de
1969 hizo estudios adiciona-
Ies con Jacques Abram, de
la Universidad de South
Florida.

El programa incluira dos
Sonatas de Scarlatti; Con-
cierto Italiano de Bach; So-
nata No. I de Haydn y dos
preludios de Opus 28 de
Chopin. La direccionde Bar-
ry College invila cordial-
menie a esta presensaeion de
Maria Elena Huff.

DEBEMOS BUSCAR A DIOS
—Catequesis del Papa en Ia andieneia general del mtercoles, 2 de septiembre—

urui vez mds *•« el
u di ia brnqueds de Dios.

Y r.o es p^rj desentenderncs de
los pwkiemas graves e insssiemes
del momenw histdiieo actual, a los
que tambien se dirige asiduamenie
nuesir~ attention, en oiras draaa-
tanciss y de oira forma: sino par-
que pemzmQS que el problems reje-
rente s nuesiro conceplo de la reli-
gid-n es siempre pricritario, no sMo
en si tnhmo, a causa de las recdi-
dades supremes a ks que se refiere,
Dios y et homhre Una ismbiin por
las cons/ecnencias tedticas y pr&cti-
ca$. que dependen de esse primer
problema: el es el punio del que se
halls sttspetutido lodo ft sisigau}
idcolojgico htzmsno; y coma hoy esti
ds moda negarto, es normal hacer
de il c-aso amisa, y es cssi obiigp-
torio igaonaio Icon esle seadafis-
mo actual qae se ceha en ell coma
si se sraisra de ia defense de ana
emancipjcidn csnqidszada; nasotras
creemes Qbiig&Q?i<} e Ittteresonte hs-
bUr nuevamenit, hahlsr de it tara
vez: debenot' buscur a Dies.

iCdmo se bosca a Dios?
I Li bH&queda de Dios' A!

P^TK^.- dc ells. m*esira ir.:enc\dn «
apcsn'lha a zsbet, querrv: rejerirs*
a L: c^-'idict-onss eipiriiuzHei de 'a
Gpir.i-". publics rf •nodo cztrSn di-
pe-.^r de ii' ge?:se, de lc* kc-jtbrc?
C-J hut: pcro, par rjzi.x dei r:e:aJo.
r.oi Vimi obhgJ:dC'i c deunernci
ume L; s-petii •r±?tciziei q^c BTC-

Cumido hscemos esse teniativo de
pregmiamas ia razon, el iigttlftcado
y di valor de esta multiform* y co-
moda experiencing nos vemos ense-
ffiids abmnusdes por utts babel de
ideas y de nombres; la Tocitmolidad
filossficn es ton rice y Uztt confusa,
cue mtichm de sus adih-adores se
comenum hoy con ordenar hisicri-
c&menie Ms expresumes del perssg-
miento hsunsmo, Uegmdo, a ta mds,
a engansrias en el hilo de un pro-
cesa menlM: la hisiomz del penss-
mimlQ miple a la va!or^ci6n ratio-
md y real del mismo pensandemo.

Yt si par el contrndo apliasmos
nuesirc pensamiento a la explora-
d6a de lo que ilsmamess. resi, w>s
psrmnas, cctt un jusiiBcado sensi-
mienis de exiss, en la r-scio&didad
cieniificjzi la dencia nas ojrete un
coble senana, el de un ccnaeiij%ien-
ts &egura de las cesas, y el de sv.
ttso practice, tionco y economics:
wux pan cottqussia; sunque iKsufi-
cienze pars Is, imsdzble Gspfrzzid-*.
de hs razor,, que quiere a c f CSJJ
ve: sztsi: no le basis s&bei catio
son ics co$£$; querrv) saber lav.-
bisk: su por qui.

Y «2j£ liegamm a eits ^ris^era
c&ic'uii&s, y perosfKcs q^e TZJX
deberis quevr opoae*$e a elli;
i la razon s/gj su pr

*tinea,

de-

e[a -Je Die:.

Razon y religion
c oirdi pdzbrsv ts Bî •̂ ss-•:̂ <

biets de la MCCI. cOK-.-lcr.e f£-z-
tisairle un ^uizdoj&ntieKic- ftgL'd
reji*tei:e ttcrmsi y ef.cj:. hsy ^ue
devdvene ia eci^mza. Sc dzhc^c*
c&taar cjspnchmaTse'^e de en? -Jcs.
de ene e*o hechv p~rj c£-.quiz:jir

detn: ia inteiigcncia que esta en
busqueda de la fe, es decir, de un
conocimieato que debe concedersele
por revelation.

Con lo •••oat eniramos en el orden
gratuUo de lo sobretiaiural. « Si Dios
no se convierle en maestro, nadie
puede" conocer a Dios... Sin Dios
era imposibie aprender a Dios; me-
dumte su Verbo El ensena a los
hombres a conocer a Dios »; asi dice
San Ireneo-

Ssni* Tomds abre su Suma Teo-
Idgiai afirmando que para la salva-
tion humana «era necesaria ana
cierta doctrine elaborada a base de
la revelacidn divina. ademds de las
ciencias naiurales investigadas por
is razon humana».

De aqui procede la fe, y de aqui
pane tambieti un sucesivo volver a
pensar sohre ella, un ado reflejo de
ts rszon sobre esla nueva y superior
cieacia de Dios: esta es la leologia:
fsias quaerrens intellcctum: la fe a
la bdsquoda de una cierta inteiigen-
c:a. segun la cetehre expresion de
SJ.1 Ar.ie'"io de Aosta, ar:obispo
de Canterbury . ' 1109 K

La mas profunda aspiracidn
de nuestro esptritu

t^x /«.' i.'t.-'s.- nrceiicad de k- s«v-
i.'cjfis de iu rdzan; no la choga,
cinque mac'^s reces se !z aeuse
dc iV.c: *.'£> /- yji-thuye t'cir. Dcnz.-
Sch., r., 275i: 2~56; 2S/5/; sino
4,'̂ i' Li c;-cdu at la acepiacion de
L FjLbrs de Dios la ensslza y ia
ayl:;j: «. -i Is *::Js crdzt-j y exaholora
'*r.£«: L" de eicackar. en cizanio es
?ai?li i.K:f:.'jr. explcw v expre-

::.p:j

iknt

T£ « el
C r : ' . '

/ - .

";-.- '-.-:*l:cJt\ c f.rt de

:~-iJi. -Je

Ccn

ca:ic luz.
: Jis'Cdicj

como
dc la

•;:.;;r.>- "Su.- . ; . \

dc is verdt.
dc vldss h^i

«t- ha
•s.,1 let

•™.hre.

.* que
i fcis>t*

a fa
ui di-
11JIW'

El ,tsiv Ds turj..
So?, in

-~ i^c

revelacidn
tdd-ni*.

ccti is sc."-
J sit <u^3.' £

^inc ».''::;JT:S, sv

M y »?i

de expetisKcJt fScH, sgrsdabte, n£-
biotsma. > i* bvtupuda mis *& y
issis <smfci de ^to-

trJs bks fa® ;«?sr0 ?^e an- css-
fsiufir. i* se irsditcini en tats expre-
sidrt bkm s&smMs m is* g$£%el2s.

r.isi per cantascm: ao*.2 « ra'.ra en
:.. \criaJ pc-r c* camino dc !a ca-
r:JcJ, escKhe SJI Aga-th: «Cvntra
¥^Uii-jxn, 41, 12; !8;~P.L. 42, 507.1.

Hix-s ei-njdisinto*, ys i-eh de que
ns v-*- ia buvjueJa de Dk<f. H* va
.::^-is.'»:i^ aiitpSss y tnarai-:l!osj j*

Hisrartx, reriiza y ettftandcre ias
» r̂s pro!undj> j ciafcmicus aspire-
c',c*Ui de nudtm gspiniu. Y nadie
<f<?̂  comidsrzrig exekdd®. Lot pe-
qmiitr* ocupan ftw primem* buncos
eat tSisi escuelii de Dim icjr. Ml
IL 25*.

Cos nu^iirs hendicias apoilotiat.

las 10 p.m. a traves del Ca-
nal 6 de television.

"Un mensaje de Luz y
de Amor" es el lema de este
programa de solo tres mi-
nuios de duracion que con-
sistira en una breve medi-
tacion a cargo del Padre Jo-
se L. Hernando, director
diocesano de Cursillos de
Cristiandad.

Raul Argilagos y Jose
Prieto seran los productores

del programa, una produc-
tion de CMK-TV.

"El programa descubri-
ra la huella de Dios en nues-
tras vidas y descubriendola
con la luz de la fe, Inspirara
al amor. Siempre se partira
de un hedbo vi\ro", dice el
Padre Hernando sefialando
las caracteristicas del pro-
grama que en colores sepre-
saitara en uno de los espa-
cios de mas elevada teleau-
diencia de ese canal.

Soplemento en Esponol de

ORAC1ON DE LOS FIELES

CELEBRANTE: Padre todopoderoso, el mejora-
miento de nuestro orden social es necesario y urgente;
danos la gradia dever mas alia de nuestros intereses
personales y ayiidanos a vsvir y obrar enpos del b:e-
nestar de todos tus hijos.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraclones de hoy es:
Saior, escuchanos.

1. Que nuestro Arzobispo, suObispo Auxiltar,nues-
Iros sacerdotes, reli^osos y seglares, unidos saera-
mentalmente y molivados espirittialmeate, demueshren
a la comunidad que la Iglesia es Una, Santa, Catdlica
y Apostolica, oremos al SaVor.

2. Que todos los catolicos quetrabajan por la uni-
dad de ia Iglesia reciban la benditidndeDios, oremos
al Sen or.

3. Que los gobiernos dd mundo eocueatien solii-
cion a los graves peligros de los secuestros de avio-
nes, oremos aJ Sefior.

4. Que la eelebraeidn del santo sacrificio de la mi-
sa, que es d centro de nuestravidaespiritual, promue
va Ja practica de otras buenas obras, especialmente
las obras corporaies de miseric»rdia, oremos al Se-
flor.

5. Que los hombres y mujeres de nuestro apostola-
do seglar, que sacrifican su liempo yenargiapaxa ins-
iruir a la juventud en las verdades-de la fe roaban a-
bund antes bendiciones de Dios, oremtK ai SaSor.

6. Que nos raconsagremos oon.slegriayenfusiasmo
a cumpiir el mandamienlo divlno: Id y eisrt ad a ds-
dpulos de todos los pueblos."

7. Que los jovenes usen su talento para ayudar a
aliviar los sufrimientos de la era moderna, y que de
manera prucienfe y ordenada, sir\'an a la sodedad v
a !a Tglesia de Dios. OEE^KS AL Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Padre: Todas naestras oiadones
timen un propdsito. que Tu santifjques miestras vidas

I y nos eonduzcas en el camino de ia perfection.

Misas Dominicaies
En Espaflof

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
» SU N.W. -T p.ffl.» 10:89
s.m., as el auditorium.
C4Miws cteisti, aaa» N.W. 7
Ave W:Xzm.. I yo:3Bp.m.
SS. P««r aui Paul, WO S.W
26Rd- 8:30a,m.. 1.7p.rh.
St. Jala Bosco, Flagler y 13
Ave - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m.. ,v 1.8

Ha.m.,IP.n».
St. Jote ifce Apestle. 451 E. 4
Ave.. Hiaieafa - 12", v H:M
p.m.
iamaculada CeBcepdaa, 4500
W. 1 Ave,, Hialeak - 12:4? y
7M p.m. Mis«» en 6§M W.
i6Ave.-9a.in.

p
St. Michael, 293S W. Fiagler -
ii a.m., i p.m.
Gesa. U8N.E. 2St- <o P-m-
St Kieras, > Assumption Aca-
demy;. 151" Bnekeli Ave. -12
m.'yTp.m.
St.Hagfe. Royal Rd. y Main.
Hwy.. Cticonut Grove - 12
is
St. Robert B-e!tarmi»e, 34«
N %".. 27 Ave. • II a.m... i y 7
p rn
St. Timsiby. M» SW Iffi Ave.

Tiran^y, 4020 Curtis*
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Owr L ^ * ©f PerpeJsai Help
13406 S.W. 28 Ave.. Gpa-toefca
-5p,TO.
O«r Ladv of tfce Lakes, Miair.:

•s 7 15 p.m.

St. tHmiaie, T Si 59
X,W. • I yT.38p.m.
St. Brewlau. 87 Ave. v i Si.
S W.ll:43 3.m..6:45-p.H!.
Little Flower. 1270 Aaasiasta.
Cora!Gables--1 p.m.
St. Patrkk, SW
Ave . Miami Beach - J p.m
St. Francis ie Sale*.. W*
Lenux Ave", S.|»am» Bcarto - 6
p m.

¥£&«&», If! St. y X. Mianr
Ave. ? p.m.
St.ViKestilePatsJ.2tt»ftX vV
103Si 6 p.m.
?»aiivits»» «S0 W. rhaminac*:-
Dr.. Hoilywood-spm.

St. Philip Bew», Brilt- «iad^
12 M.

State'Aaa, Naraya - IIM
a.m. yfp.ra..

St Mary, Pabotae - S a.m. y
6:36p.m.
Santa Julianas, West Pate

St. H*ywoa«f,
meate .en la Est-aeia Ciwat
<iaWes Klemeorary. JiS

. t!orai tJa

ep

am

St. M&Bka,3490N.W 191 St..
' OpaLocka. -1£;3G p.m.
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Reefs make It tougher to escape from Cuba
Congressional committees to testify about
tnteriiai matters in Cuba today- OB July 23.
he appeared for 3% hours before the Senate
Internal Sectirity SetKCommiUee, Two days
later heread a 2§*fniBUleireport to the Inter-
Americaa Affairs Sebcofnmiiliee of the
Hfwse of Representatives, and following this
was questioned for an hour and 4ffi minutes*.

In the Voice's July article. Reyes re-
ported aboat tbe increased numbers of
Russian troops aow appearing in Cuba. He
told of two armed Soviet convoys in San
Amonio de los Bases aisd in the Pittar del Rio
areas.

In August.. Reyes repotted that another
military fortaatioa of vehicles and troops
was seen on tfae outskirts of Havana, These
Russian troops..be said, were sighted for the
first time dressed in a different Sight-gray
military uniforms and ranged in age from IS
to IS years. Ail carried automatic rifles and
wore grass-colored helmets.

k COAST GUARD aircraft, in May of
this year. Commander Coady a id . had

i. sighted the Easslan vessel Mkrhail Kalinin
wtieii was headed on a'southwesterly course.
bound toward Cuba.

When astoed aboat pictures taken by the
plane, the Commander said "1 think we can
make a somber of assumptions from the
photographs.

"From t ie photographs . . . apparently

aii <d tbe jHHiple are mate, vrfocb&d cot t«
li.wif to the atmosphere w a era.?* -.e-a

\nd 3Rdin if you 5oc4 \ou eaa attic* th
the people apparently are *rf a j-watssj jnsJjwr
type age He iiso cesnfsed :h»*. '.r
youths whti were ttCfanng s»i«r;^t:n£ irjrJ
and sunning 'besnselve* ors deck had ~s$
mry-iype haircuts and ihi: ifcis n::£fc? s*_-
due tn she fart shai the-, ,'irr :r-.slrtar

nesrfcesi sfee
; , -? toll. »i* I" S

HwCstas steps cx&f be a ISTBSS »ifc

New day-care
head-start to

center gives
migrant tots

THE COMMANDER also tt^-hrf S*a".
im1 Cuban N;sv> SJ new ̂ -.iipp^d w:tb ,
vessel rias<wS by the Ru>si3^ «-:•
furnished then; ,i« b":rs *=f is* Kv7j.ar-l>jv

Tb h d

ds? -

'-"5«;t5si -xxh She ta:;re ajjr.raJiaraJ t n s -

• • ! •

could be considered a IVJK» of FT ao
Commander --a;d -n has a
fensive c&pahini'. pwsesssrg twts ir.ji-s;":̂ -
one on either ssdr- wit;ch can be jarei :sj--
proxtmately 25rn:ies with accuracy

The <urfaee-iG-surfacemisss?e? were r :
the j jme type, he said, that ••&o'< She i*r.it-i:
destroyer m the limited 5-day war."

When asked whether the ships cmli be
operated for offensive purpc-ses. f.he Ccm-
mander's reply was "yes ''

The Senate group also heard testimony
thai the Pentagon was "extremely
concerned" !o learn sn May <jf this year
while President Nixon was oat on is house-
boat in Btscayne Bay. that a number c4
Cuban msssile-bearing stops had come truhir.
40 miles of the President's boat The ships

•.hMKr sac s*ff«r -i-ejprjvatew;
"THE pr.«5-53f-. SK»rs sad Jay ••»I

who <erv«? the ;* partstses ard nsissi-ess oj e

HE roeiTEB WT Jfei
a to ~*re §-3ty-¥^4ug

m sbe ft*H? bui ifs: **» has a*
«« gfai U» preFsratwc d ?he chsdrei: VJ

uttle or r,«F«r too afses we
c trfcat a

ihc "per
ihe tfeey

Pastoral council supported
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio -

i%C% — Coordinator of a
recent interdisciplinary
meeting to probe pros and
cons of establishing a national
pastoral council lor tbe UJS.
said most meeting delegates
favored the idea.

Msgr. Paul Jf. 0'Csoaor.
cJianceUw rf tfe Ycwngstown
dioeese. said U K ^ IB favor
iiKlwkd "bia± and Spamsb-
speaking peqsie wbo feel teat
as groups tiiey now save little
or nothing to say in the
formulation of Cbarch

* policy."
The Yoangs town

chawellra- — chairman of a
15-member steering com-
mittee tl« IT. S. Catholic Con-
fereuee lUSCC) Advisory
Council estaWistei to study
the question — noted the
National Association of
Laymen and the National

Coa&ciis of Catholic Men and
Women also endorsed the
idea.

Opposition came from the
staunchly t radi t ional
Wanderer Forum and the
miiitaniiy anti-communist
Cardinal Mindszenty Founda-
tion, Msgr. O'Connor said.

IM addition. Catholics
United for tbe Faith passed
out ixwfeiets at the meeting
detailing their objections to a
national pastoral council.

Among fears voiced by
objecting groups was the pos-
sibility that establishing such
a body might lead to the
"trasteeSsni" of the 18th and
19th centuries when laymen
in some areas claimed rights
to wide parochial administra-
tion powers. They were also
disturbed by canonical
changes which an interim
pastoral council urged in the

Netherlands, such ss optional
priestly celibacy.

Msgr. O'Connor sasd pro
and con opinions of the na-
tional Church groups and
diocesan representatives a!
the meeting will - be in-
corporated into bookless for
distribution on che grass roots
level throughout the U.S.

A second booklet will
contain four lengthy papers
discussed at the meeting on
the theology, history, com-
petence and feasibility of a
pastoral council.

The steering committee
chairman has himself
reserved judgment on
whether the American
Church needs a National
Pastoral CouncU.

"We are to observe what
the theology tells us about the

prwafl
^ io ase

ss jrtxSen; catechettca! s
whirr. WK* jr.!* ACCTCOS '.fee realty cl rar
:iie today '

Msgr WaJjfe told the cd^rega
ibe Cfcsrch » ever msms&sl ss* the severe
s « a : prcfeJems faeej fef <be agrtctt>o;ra!
worker and rec^graxes Lhat U» sotetarn te
tbe senses prebisais of hoessag. health.
edscausQ ami seasoasS wart s s s i be
witfcsn the frs^ewsr^ of t6e estire
maialy.

"To be prs-w?^i:er mast SSJ? meas
OIK JIMMS be agt^fnncer." be said. "Raifaer
we roust pmm iht way s a i s r ^ and plead
and beg liJr ihe seeessary saetai ref«nss.
Oars is a n*& cf Ctoiatiss c«s^-ieiK^.
poutuog U» way to jastice aral essisl q>
portuniu- for all. We ss Cfcratosiss rmst say
tiiat men do sot feave tbe rigtti to eat lettsce
sM tomatoes asd otfeer v^esabks aad fruits
at the expense of Uie poverty atxi iQ laealife ef
the picker."

sh;;arsn." he
"Ossldrea cf nch a s ! well-so-do

patents, as wdl a? U» peer are at unw* nai
very eoergettc or n:-€r,tally gtl&ed. Tbis =.5 an-

sci m di^rsce However, tbe
cf the neb efa'rf ar? s*i!iiu£y

fey bit {trotecuve enviroo-
Msgr. Waisb declared,

Uw hcfie tfeac ibe eesrter will fce?p t^
e®rail«d is overcome Use tJi^4%'astaf-e$ of
poverty aid gwe fisera si» hf»d-nart lisa*,
they aeed.

Clare, s Sister ef Oar Lady cf
srf WTseelii .̂ W. Va.. is su charge cf

ttoe isew center. «&te& win employ she ns^t
nKS^rtt! Seac&isg sasesfeods and eqsipnwisi to
provide each ctntd wita p^srtls sx^riesces
acass^riu^ to feis devejopsiemaJ seeds,
Faethties are provided ftjr about 100 cfeil-
dreu.

It triH be eesafected ureter tbe direction
of Fa&er Hobert Sesta. tisrect&r o£ day care
csrtefs of Use Arcfeascesas Catfeslic .Senrice
Barsas,

naiiire of 3 naSiosai pastoral
council." Msgr. O'Csauor
said "Observe whether sjr |
m« the American Ca&oitc *
Church is historically pre- j
pared \o preach tbe Gospel.'
m<?re effectively Usrsagfa a \
possible natioaa! past-oral j
eoajieii. lo observe a cooacirs ?
hntitatioas by rirtoe trf its f-
relaUfHstnp to tbe Hoiy See. •
l ie National Cosferesee «^5
Catbottc Bisfoops and ifac!
diocfssan pastc^a! coaisrils; *
'and to obser*-e l ie roaajij
practical aixJ seeminglr]
insuperable proWeins related ]
to lie possible establishment;
and effective fs&ctKBtseg us se f
large and diverse a cossastrj-." {_

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

"Tmptete Fmeml Arrangements"

Carl £ Slafc funeral fl

SCO Poi« Av«.
Tri. 8M-3433

8231 Sini Reed
TeL 226-1811
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PHARMCIES
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

!n time of sickness, and for better health,, you know you con depend on yoor

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs and supplies ore always available. The quality prescription

experts in this section are listed by parish location for your convenience.

HOl/T FAMILY

STONE'S FH&RBf HCY

4
f
*

•

WINDOW SERVICE-
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

KS. 75S-S5M 11638 NJE. 2nd AVE. SNEAK BARRY COLLEGE;

I ST. PATRICK

ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
SESVICT

JU.TOM BOAS AT 41 »t 1TSMT
Jfc 4-2978

D»UO

•i >

< »

| ST. ASISES )

S DRUGS
658 So. Crcmdon Blvd.

PHONE EM 1-5632 FBEE DEUVEHY
"PSESCRSPTIOHS FIHST* — HAHRY & DICK VEHNOM

j . <

jST. JAMES i

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PHICES DELIVERY

F Kbone MU I-46S7
COSMEISCS I326S N . W . 7lk A v e . . North M i a m i

TOP VALUE STAMPS

," ST. JOSEPH :

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOU COLE 9 5 0 0 HARDING AVENUE SfTM t t f KOW

f REE COFFEE
on its wh

forjretur

PARK FREE
ai our expense

IN PARKINS AREA
rtaf at our store

rnsciinnK PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
" g ™ FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

| .asKMs. | Charge accounts invited
OPtN DAILY ANDSUNOATrAJtloU J-.M.

A onus sroic or QOAirrr o n
itfTiaxirr rot ov« 20 THM

THE ONLY mOEKROEKTLT OWME0 BROS STORE IK T H E M U

ST. ROSE OF LUfAJ

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 75*-?»8
1O898 N. t 6H1 AVt MIAMI 5*OR!S

j ST. LAWRENCE j

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCBIPTIOSS"

Mouhofi T. Si«n. JL Ph.
Fre« Delivery Within Tfc« Parish

ISlOG N.E. 19th Are. •Hw n .WI5-lt3l XOr;h Miami Be ich

OCR IAUY OF P E R P E T U A L HELP j ST. P H I L I P j

DEPENDABLE PRE5CRJPT/ON SERVICE<TT / * DEPENDABLE PRESCRU

Uartakd OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
* StFKEJUES -A- PHOTO SUPPLIES ^ FILM DEVELOPOCC -^ MONEY ORDEHS

- DIETETIC CANDIES AND COOKIES

MtJ T-31z* LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

STAMPS

400 Opo Lodeo 8!y<J.
j

Mess. Lm

WADLINGTON
FMERAL HOME

Hollywood's Oisf*si
1^) S» Dixie Hwy.

323-^555

FUNERAL

FT. IADDEfiI>AlE

MS J«. FEDERAL HWY. - - 3I0J W. SROWARD BLVD.
JA I-28II LU 1-S1OQ

DAN H. FAIRCHILD

JJUflSESARE

UNIQUELY

EPRESEMTATIVE
OF A

INCERE DESIRE
TO

DUCATE A

EM1HAR1AH
FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER iNFCRMATiCN CCNTflCT

Burse Office
6301 Biscoyne Blvd.
Miami, Fla. 33138
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Call Voice Classified

754-2651
Homemade Patchwork Quilts
Also afghans. Different patterns.
1320 S.W. 15St. 373-3575.

After an ad is ordered it can not
be changed or cancelled until
initial publication. We will be
responsible for one incorrect
isscrtiozi only.

3 Cemetery Lots

2 select lots. Catholic section.
Dade Mesnorial Cemetery. $175
each, terms. Write: Lots. 3699

k28 Cc. Ft. Lauderdale. or

<F2 Schools t Instructions

Qualified teacher From France,
speaking English. German &
Spanish veili tutor. Call 757-0169.

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

SABA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

INFANT STROLLER AND HIGH
CHAIR. REASONABLE.
PLEASE CALL 754-9334.

ChanttUy luce, ankle length
wedding gown. Tram, headcrown.
Priced well. S75.235-3427.

77 Help Wanted—Female

Wanted — Boy's 3 speed English
I Racer, hand brakes. Good
j condition. 754-2651.9-5.

KELLY GIRL 374-6111
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Typewriters for rent Manuals, $8
per mo., electric $12-14. Rent
may apply on purchase. Free
Deliver?. Baker 751-1841.

5 Personals

Retired woman would like room
and board with English speaking
family» — or efficiency apt
-airccwd. Walking distance to St.
Raymond's Charcfa. Gables,
before Qci :si. 445-5S5S

Companion to hve in -with elderly
f lady, room and board plus. Prefer 42A Sewing Machines
>Slovac or Polish speaking. 75&-
JOT77.

J Need woman to sit from 7 p.m. to
• 7 a.m. in car tome. 4 days a
' week. 2 daJdrea. Near St. James.
: Call 681-7879.

60 Apartment Far Rent

Large 2 bedroom duplex. Adults
only. Very nice location. 759-9898.

63 Rooms For. Rent

Private room &. bath, kitchen
facilities. Near church, bus and
stores. 688-8885.

Room, kitchen, TV., washing
privileges. Bus and shopping. ?25
vk. for working lady. 693-1260.

Very beautiful room, modern
bath, air cond. For business lady.
Call 445-3338.

Single room in private home. $20.
English speaking. No drinkers.
455 S.W. USt.

65 Stores, Commercial Rentals

Stores or offices for rent on busy
South Causeway. Ft. Lauderdale.
525-1367 or Eves. 866-7154.

Sewing machines for rent. |8 I
month. Rent may apply on ,
purchase. Free delivery. 751-1841. '

73 Homes For Sale

Ft. Lauderdale

4ZB Oil Paintings

These are the tiroes Jisat try
men's souls. Keep the Fastis —
Love God. Francis saijfc "Lord,
make me an iissixttrnefit of Ifey
peace" Write Box iiMS Ft. Laud.
33302

IS

JANITOR
Semi-retired §-18 P.M top pay.

BKTTIE JONES B £ M T \
SALON

25 vears sante \acanaa 415 7Jsi
Si . Miami Beads 86S-1227

I Maisteoasce man wanted tor
4 local wort aiodenuelr skilled is
" coe or more trader, Cssa!
' benefits. Reply to Voice. Box SI.
' T i e Voice £$m Bise BtaL,
• Miami SSI®

'. Original oil paintings by Europe's
] fmest artists All sizes from $15
, to 150. Priced 50-" beiow market
' vaise
' GREYNOUDS GALLERIES

i Open 16 to 5

43A Hastcat Ittitfumttats

GROWING YEARS
KURSERY

is LEf&Ht cai«, dav
care. 6 AM-S: S3 PM.

38 P«»t For Sal*

••OLDS"" CL^RI.^ET \XD
C*5E t'SED 2 YEARS CiLL
m-ms. EXES

Jagaars. msAsfs. i»ni&. Rare
'animals. Good beslth. CaH fiSI-

Ladwig dram set
Sacrifice, O S . Pfeooe after $ PM. \

RETIRING SOON?
Come to Georgian Court, a
prestige address in N.E. Ft.
Lauderdale; minutes from the
ocean, stores, church, ho^ital.
Landscaped, Country Club style 2
story apartments, central
aircondittoning, heated pool. Club
House. One and two bedroom
apartments, furnished and
unfurnished, starting at 113,500;
19 y r . m o r t g a g e , 6%,
approximately 53,000 cash and $99
month covers everything except
abilities. Act mm while
seasofl prices prevail.

M.K. MULCUNRY,
REALTOR

46-A Tool

Lasv «n social seur.ty
'or j hsrne wuh same.
expenses MG1-2T3:

•; 4QB

Victorias sslas — t*ve seals —
j tfcsws. Lew as 1tt HasuS carved

Over im. Low ResUl Taois
SSQTTY'S Hami«a.re 4 Passt Co

I2X»NW?Av«.

2801 E. Oakland Pk, Blvd.
S«Jte2U Financial East Rldg.

Ft. Laaderdale. Fla. 33306

LE MONDE JEWELERS
S53SS% 24 Si

pToweiBm factors 5* vou
GREYX0LDS GALLERIES '

18228W DuutShiy
Opes l« to 5

Mssi sell all sacs sew
iEissers, S*7-«£74

J Far ff«rf

5 BEACH UNIT
rTtsne yearly or seasonal reniat
area.. Pumisbed apartment Opes
for offers. ErceUeat ienns.

Holiday Realty, Inc.

OrganPIANO and
Popular or Classical Usmss SB Jjap^fe^s $ fe s&£
vour too* or aje *f f « > = with trade. «'*«cnr*. 3 lor «r.

%!asl«d Masse I J J .1 ,^ . ^ ^ ^ HanSsad;
•: bocks Sdtasdsp.

Vocal - iDStrtinuiiUL, Pall lame? THADDSGPOST
prof essMsisJ teacfeers- ^ 5 - ^ 2

and ; 22? X.E. 2 St ^'ear Gesa tea :

Ashrits Je&sssa AK. Hotel. 3T4-

: SSsSscfcs toSL Mary's Catbednl.
': FBTB. 1 feesfcocsB feplex. Fla.
! n m Adults * : « CaS after S
{ 753-33$4_ Or aay tiate

PASADENA HOME
| 3 bedroom, 2 bath.

otsUsn drapes, washer, dryer.
cr¥«rs5se<} garage. $32,300.

J. A. O'BRIEN, REALTOR
652S Peasbn&e Road. Hollywood
9»3e9S Evea. ^ S I S S 9S7«m

Southwest

FHA-12.150 DOWN
3 bedroom, large Fla. room. Near
bus. school, shopping. $20,000.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

South Miami

3 bedroom with enclosed 50'
patio. 20' x 40' pool. Walk to
Epiphany or St. Thomas. 19'
kitchen.

MILDRED CALLAHAN,
REALTOR

443-5103

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aircond.,
225 N.E. 152 St., 1121 N.E. 135 St.
Garage. Owjier, builder.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 36' Fla. room.,
enclosed ear porch, fenced, air
cond. 3 blocks from Visitation.
Near schools,. Assume
mtge, 621-8892.

Northeast

OFFERS CONSIDERED
St. Rose area. 5 bedroom. 3 bath.
Good terms. Asking $39,500. Call
Carmen Hadden. Assoc. 891-7050

CASERTA CO. REALTORS

REAL ESTATE

«J. S. BLA8N
Oy*r Forty frv* Y*i

• FIOBIOA IAMBS
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE SOT
OLfMPIA BOIIDING

MIAMI, FIOBDA
Oft«. Hour. 9 J P J*.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Bench • VI 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Tim* . 6Qt peritne per week
3 TIIM* .SOtf per line per week
U CMtKtNH

Tinws ,40£ per i jne per week
21 C*suti*tK»

Tiwci 35< per Sine per week
52 Cantecntiv*

Timei 30e per fine per weefc

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRIHT

i
A«Mtass I,
Ctly

A*!. Run.
O CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED a WLL ME

L

f
t

3J
. I

I
• I

I

THE VOICE
P.O.Box 1059

Miowt, Florirfe 33158

Hi SIAESS SERVICE GiliDE
ACCOUNTING CARPET 4 ROG CLEAWNG

I.B SI AcacolBg 4
Sen-see. © U ^
tssi Aca»si^g,
feasisess AU itaxej.
SZS-1IS

Ft ,
sai. ;

TBU<. '•

S.VKK KARPET KLEA.X

sc fi

rr,* Ta* Serv«* — nssasasy,;

^ : sax
FLOOJ?

May cad ifee eas?
I LIFE - HEALTH - HOSPITAL

IXSCRANTE

s{ Fare^es:. f i t
lli«ldte River Ors^-e F t .

AW0 STORAGE ReFR/G£RATOR feEPAlR

tOWESTPHtCES RK^
5B0%EBS PADDEnVOi
, CATEJXSptEO

bsunanar

FREE ESTIMATES
ed mechaj
PL4-2SS3

ROOF CLEANING « COATIMC

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC «JATED

W ALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
iasisc pajni ts*ed ociv.

. L. CHERRY

CH \RLES THE P ̂ i

:.-nd ait. ̂

ROOF CLEANED - S!2 up
ROOF PALNTED - 1 & m
UCENSED - INSURED
MITCHELL-m

PAPER

PAPERfiAXGEXG
NEW SAMPLES

Etassar Lw

f CLEAN. $9 - COAT. * » . TILES.
[SRAVEt — BONDED. WALLS,
\XWStSGS. POOLS, PATIOS.
^SUCSS. WALKS. MT-6465. 3O-

.SNOWBETTE.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS j YEHBTiAN BUtiB SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS I Mm Venetian Blimfs
2S YEARS atperieMe. We r e w i r
all types sewing maebiaes. F a r I
free estimates witf ' ••*•-•- ' REPAIRED—YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
II5J M.W. i n s i ,

SIGNS

LtrniendeLnmine
join the 3rd order o£ St. Francis
for trne peace.
Write Box 10*6. Ft. Laud. 33302.

EDVITO SIGNS'.
THUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

96N.W. 54th St. PL8-TO25

LAMOSCAPMG
Gt" AR ANTEEO ROOF

of Cfessrsbsr
Cootowtce

WHY PAY FX>R NEW ROOF*
We Rss»ir Yoar Pnsent R«rf
33 rf d 5

tao-srjJorss. Paittt Awjttsgs.:-
rous AD
IN THE

voice

RtNGEMAXtt
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Insured

CALL 635-1138

LJJSK MOWER S£RVIC£ perfss, Mem Si H
tO>RALGABl£SPt.UMBI\G i c H

B^^r^s^* 4- s>te I JOSEPH DOfD
MIAW LAWS MOWER CO

S 4
K»tfS«BS. t Bedrosny.

de Lecn Bu« EssYDl* S7 S W. B * A«« i

FH1L PALM
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS

CALL 891-S576
COMSKHCIAL & SOCIAL

•t£TTESPR£SS

iARESiA PROfTINQ
Low. tew u M i

repairs.» fcr. sentw

PLAY IT
FOXY

wimows
Patfe ^ s e a i i ^ - Castons Screen
Doors Glass Siklisg Door - Fast
Service - Fair Prices. ALL
WINDOW W. «K-SSS. 7SI3 Bird
Hoad.

mmow-& WALL

Windows wasbed. screens, awa-
ings cleased. Wai! wasbtsg- Ai
D M Cliaste- St. M»y's? ^ 7 -



Live Luxuriously...
the Sofa is a "Castro"

\S<

t .1

%4'f

359,95'
"TaBrot" longlioe* Gastroaaut

You'll enjoy an exciting new dimension in gracious living with
a beautifully-styled Castro sofa, the center of elegance in any room
setting! And you get a complete extra bedroom when needed
because your Castro sofa contains a luxurious bed when needed.
Every Castro Convertible opens with fingertip ease because it
has Castro's exclusive, patented "Fealherlift" mechanism, the latest
in the long list of engineering and design "firsts" by Castro!
In every detail of styling and manufacture. Castxo makes It all In its
own 6 huge plants AND makes it belter because for 39 years, fine
convertible furniture has been Castro's exclusive specialty! m

Yoa can own a full size Castro Convertible

that Sleeps Two lor as little as

319985

Expert INTERIOR DECORATING is a Castai
Courtesy Service- We Invite You to See
Oar Beautifully Decoraled Model Rooms.

"Araksest"* Castr&smmi LtmuNMt CsswertW®

79,95
Castro's Convertible Ottoman

Crib attachment and custom-cover optional.

2860 N. Federal Highway, (U.S. l) Ft. Lauderdale PHONE
OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. 9:30 AM TO 9 PM; TUES., WED. & SAT. TO 8 PM

1409 Biscayne Blvd., Miami PHONE 377-0511
OPEN M0N7 THURS, & FRL10 AM TO 9:30 PM; TUES., WED. & SAT. TO 8 PM
Showrooms Conveniently Located in:

449.95
"Suttou" Castroaau I Twin COBv ertible Sola

Convenient Terms
Including

NEW YORK, N. Y.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
BRONX, N. Y.
JAMAICA, L. I.
HEMPSTEAD, L. I.
NEW HYDE PARK, L. L
HUNTINGTON, L. L
SMTTHTOWN. L.I.
LABCHMONT, N. Y.
YONKERS, M. Y.
NAN0ET, H. Y.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
SYRACUSE, N. r.

BALDWIN PLACE, N. Y.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y,
ALBANY, N. Y.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
TYSON'S CORNER

McLEAN, VA.
DANBURY, CONN.
MILFORD, CONN.
HARTFORD, CONN.
WATERBURY, CONN.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
PROVIDENCE, R, I.

PARAMUS, N. {.
MORRIS PLAINS, N: J.
TOTOWA, N. J,
TREMTON, N. J.
EATONTOWN, N. J.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. j .
WAYNE, W- J.
UNION, N. J.
ATLANTA, GA.
DECATUR.CA.
BALTIMORE, MD.
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
MIAMI, FLA,

ORLANDO. FLA.
TAMPA, FLA.
NESHAMIN'Y. PA.
PITTSBURGH. PA.
ALLENTOWN, PA.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PLYMOUTH MEETING, PA.
SPRINGFIELD, PA-
BOSTON. MASS.
MEDFORD, MASS.
W. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
QUINCY, MASS.
NATICK, MASS.
NASHUA, N. H.

"FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE"

"First to Conquer living Space"

•Trade-Made Reg- U.S. Pat- OH.
You Can Buy a Castro Convertible Only in Castro's 59 Showrooms

^'Castro.. . Foremost in Florida" • MIAMI • FT. LAUDERDALE • ORLANDO * TAMPA • JACKSONVILLE
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